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CH>ituary
t*l will be In Qrore Hill Ceme-
tery.

Friende may call a t the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., toniglit from 7 to 9. ,

Coventry
Boy, 14, Hit 
By Car, Dies
A 14-year-oId jiaperboy col

lecting on hie route yesterday

HmoM nwderick Porter Sr. Bmeet O.
e( Hartford, fathey ot Harold F. ROCKVHXJ) — Bmeet C.
Potter Jr. o( Manchester and Jctondroiw, 89, of Hartford, tor- 
Mta. (ncrla Dlckau of Coven- mMly of HockvUle, died yestei^ 
try, dtod thU morning at Hart- ^  Hartford Hospifiid.
to ^  Hospital. K r. Johndro>w woe bom in afternoon was struck and Wiled

Survivors also include another RockvUle. Feb. 97, 1910, and liv- hv a car - 
eon, Ms mother, a  brother, a ^  q, ,  Harttoid area all of '  “ „  w _  ™ ,
sister, and six grandchildren. jy . m*. - communicant victim was Robert E. Lee

Funeral services will be held ^  the Church of the Immncu- ^  ’ and E ^ b e th
W e d n e ^  ed U a.n^ at Row conception. Hartford. a t ^ v w t r ? " l S ^
---------------------------------- ---  Survivors include Ms wife, Coventry High

Mrs. Frances A. Swan Jotm- ’
drow; two daughters, Mrs. Pau- Th« <Wver of the car was 
,,„e Mrs. Larrine identified as Michael Oulnan,

Friends may, call at the hi- both of RockvUle- a Trali- Ti>* accident
m ^ h o tn e  tomorrow from 7 to „pother, Charles' Johndrow’ of *• ■«» under InvestlgaUon.

Ellington; four sisters, Mrs. Police said the boy. a carrier 
Viola Kelley of Qlaatonbury, for the Hartford Courant and 
Mrs. Corrine Mancuso of East the Willimantic Chronicle, was 
Hartford, MTs. Oertrude Tan- collecting on Cross St. when he 
quay of Farmington and Mrs. was ^ c k  by the car at 4:B0

foil Fimeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Buriid wUl be In 
Roes Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky mu.

9 p.m.

mmam J. Ctaurtn
ROCKVILU: — WMiam 

Oartai of West Hartford, form 
e*ty cf RockviUe, died Satur- Madeline BarihoTmeu of Hart- p.m. PoUce decUned to disclose 
day af a  W ^  Hartford ccnvale- ford; ton grandchildren and a any details. ^ 
scent buspMal. great-grandchild. The boy was brought to Wind-

Mr. Oartai eras bom in Rock- iruneral services will be held ham Memorial Hospital and 
•  a®** Daniel J. and Wednesday at 11:16 a,m. a t the later transferred to Hartford 

^**^**^ Qutan Qarln, and lived yfewklrk and Whitnev Funeral Hospital, where he died. An 
la the Haittord area more than Home, 778 Farmington Ave., autopsy was to be performed to- 
40 yean. Before his retirement west Hartford. Burial will be In day. '
S  ^  ?  *** Memorial P art, Robert was bom April 22,1904

^  in Waterbury where he and his
** family lived until coming to

Coventry nine years agoAvon Country <3ub. ®nd tomorrow from S to 5 and 7
Survivors Include his wife, to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Mantak Garin; a sis- -------
ter, Mrs. John Mannlx of West Mrs. Benedetta OlovanninI 
Hartford and JackscnvUle, F la.; Mrs. Benedetta Rosalia 
two grandchUdren and several Jiartlna Otovanninl. 77, of 25 waterbuiv 
ntecas and nephews. Eldrtdge St. died yesterday at

Survivors, besides hie par
ents, include a sister, IWss 
Betsy Lee, at home' and his 
maternal grandtparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Kenny of

• _ • (Herald Ptw tos By Buceivlclus)
Burned mat'tress and sprinigs cn grrass outside the I mperija'l Arms Apiartmertt on Regan Ct. in Rockville.

The funeral wUI be held
Police Probe 

Vernon Death
(Contlntied from Page One)

Tim funeral wUl be held to- the home of her daughter. Mire. 
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the Norman Hohnes of 21 Bigelow Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. from 
Fisette -Funeral Home, 20 Sis- s t  She -was the widow of Louis ^  Potter Funeral Home, 466 
son Ave., Hartfoid, with a  GHovanMnl. Jackson St., WUlimantlc, with
kolemn h l|^  Maas of requiem at Mrt. OlovanninI was bom in ® solemn high Maas of requiem 
10 at St. Thomas the Apeotle Ohiomonte Italy June 6 1691 Mary’s Church, Coven- Woonsocket, R. I. They have no
Church, West Hartford. Burial and Bved In OlagUone. Italy, be- *" children.
wUl be In ML St. Benedict Ceme- tore coming to Mianohester In Mary’s Cemetery. Mrs. Duprey was employed
tery, Bloomfield. i«i2. She was an honorary friends may call at the fu- at Roosevelt MlUs on East Main

Friends may call at the fun- menvber of the Ladles of St tomorrow from 7 to St. in RockvUle.
eral home tonight from 7 to 9. 

Ansel B. Davis

James’, and a member at the ® P-*”
Regina D’ltalia Society.

Survivors, besides her daugh- 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Anael B. ter, include two sons, Ector 

Davis, 61, . of East Haittord, Olovamiini of Bolton and John 
tether of Robert B. Davis and Gitovann of East Hartford; an- 
Mrt. Wilfred Price, both of other daughter, Mrs. John Mlley 
South Windsor, died Saturday at ®f East Hartford; two sisters,
Hartfold Hospital. Mrs. Cecilia Ftano of Manches-

SurvlvorB also include Ms ter and Mlrs. Modesta MarUna Two East Hartford motorcy- 
Ids wife, two other aons, two of Giaglione; 10 grandchUdren cllsts, one with a passenger, 
brctheiu and ten grandchildren, and several nieces and were arrested twice within an 

Funeral services and burial neP»»ws-^ , hour yesterday afternoon,
today at The foneral will be held . ,

Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from'

Two Cyclists 
Stopped Twice 
Within Hour

srpre scheduled for 
Sprtaigvale, Maine.

PoUce said she left the apart
ment at 6:46 a.m. and drove to 
the plant, a two-mile ride. But 
plant officials said the troman 
did not report for work. Mrs. 
Duprey had worked there since 
last July and was employed as 
a sewer.

Her husband, an engineer at 
Hamilton Standard Division in 
Windsor Locks, reportedly left 
for work at 7:26 a.m.

Police said the fire was first 
noticed by a neighbor at about

p.m., patrolman Law- 8 a.m. ’The neighbor notified the 
th* HniniAa mnnAni Ur,,.,.. 4IM Smith, Stopped James apartment superintendent who

Soderquist, 18, of East Hartford, called firemen. The fire alarm 
^  ^  ’ f t  I  Mark Kelly, 19, also of East was sounded at 8:13 a.m.

TOLLAJO) — Robert J. Orr, at 9 at St. Hartford, at Main and Center Rockville firemen found the

Fine Destroys 
Vacant House 
Off Highway
A fire that had bean burning 

for about an hour and a  bait 
before flreflghtars were oaUed 
destroyed an abandosied honae 
and small shed early this af
ternoon on Hartford Rd.

The structurea were directly 
In the path of Rt. 6 and had 
been marked for aalvage by 
construction crews. A R n  oon- 
struction men had atarted naar 
the house evidently was t h e  
cause of the blase.

Fire fighters who recalvsd the- 
caU about noon, said they had 
reports that the Are had been 
burning since 10:80. One fire 
official said someone taUd Mm 
that flames were seen (x>mlng 
through the roof of the houM at 
10:80.

The small shed where t h e  
fire started, was complatsly 
burned to the ground and the 
house was totally destroyed, col
lapsed In a smoldering heiq;».

A buUdoser from the Rt. 6 
construction crew was sum
moned by firefighters and be
gan to cover the smoldering 
timbers with sand.

Because the structures were 
to be destroyed anyway, l o s s  
was said to be negrllglble.

While firefighters were bat
tling this blaze, they received 
another call for a grass fire at 
Oak Grove on Highland St. The 
fire was reported to be head
ed toward the rear of the Na
ture Center Building, but fire
fighters stopped the blaze far 
abort qf the center.

Apiartment berdoom after fire. Mattress and bedding; have been removed.

81, of 88 >toad(^M<ook Rd., for. St. and Issued them a summons apartment in smoke and the bed I V l X O T l
mwly of J ^ ^ e s t e ^  died yes- Cemetery. failure to wear protective in the bedroom aflame. Damage 1  H / K ©

motorcyclisU, to the apartment, firemen said,
husband of Mrs. Helen F. Dona- hom* tonight from 7 to although not wearing a helmet, was confined to the bedroom L i O n g r e S S m a n

9 ^  tomorrow from 2 to 4 and had one hanging from their and was estimated at 6700 tohue Orr.
Mr. Orr was bom Aug. 6, 1987 7 to 9 p.m.

In Manchester, son of Robert E. -----------------  —
and Ruth Nevers Orr of Man- -aa
rtester, and lived m ^  of Ms l A M  C o i l t r a C t
Me in Manchester before com- -------
tng to ’Tolland In 1966. He was Cf1 V € S  t / I H l j l o V C S  mufflers, no head light, no front 
employed as an expeditor at r  /  fender, and the handle bars
Pratt and WMtney dlvtslon of $ O « 5 0 0  I l l C r S a S C  were too high. Kelly’s bike had

S t " , no front fender, and no muf-

handlebars. They told police jgoo 
that this was all that was re
quired. When Smith checked 
the motorcycles further, he 
found that Soderqulst’s had no

WINDSOR LOCKS, Com. (AP) “ «” •
(AP) -Union contracts with operators were issued

Nixon Sends 
Tax Package 
To Congress
(Continued from Page One)

As OEO Chief
(Continued from Page One)

a safe seat in Congress to run 
for the Senate.

Rumsfeld is now serving his 
fourth term in the House.

Both Rumsfeld and White 
House aides said there is no 
confUdt with -the law in the con-

Unlted Aircraft <jorp., E a s 
Hartford. He was a member of 
8L Matthew’s Church and the
Brittsh American Club, Man- ' ' "  written warnings for defective
Chester. two divisions of United Aircraft equipment.

Survivors, besides Ms wife Corp. wlU give the state’s'econ- That was 1 o’clock. At 1:60, panics to take advantage of the STeffsnmn’s talcing the post,
and parents, include a sister, omy “a  $400 million shot in the two youths were arrested lower tax rates on the first They said all constitutional
Mrs. Roger Newton of Dur- over the next three charged with reckless $26,000 of corporate income. questions have been resolved,
ham; and two aunts, Mrs. May driving, having a defective or —Tougher rules governing ®^«Hce of his appoint-
French and Miss Charlotte Orr, improper exhaust system, and losses on farm operations to questions had been raised

o. chargcd with prevent abuses by so-called whether the selection might con-

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, in tbe 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a  professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. Ih e  phone number Is 
643-2300.

21 Seek Job 
As Mechanic 

In Water Dept.
A total of 21 appllcationB, 18 

from Manchester resldente, 
have been received for the po
sition of building-maintenance 
mechanic for Manchester’s 
water and sewer department. 
The Job pays $6,721 to $8,476 
annually, and is authorised tai 
the current budget.

The mechanic will be 
responsible for electrical main
tenance of pumps and dther 
machinery, will do carpentry 
work, and will do general re
pairs when needed.

Examinations of the 21 ap
plicants will be conducted by 
the town’s Personnel Office.

Two Win Prizes 
In Essay Contest
Miss Jennifer Davis, daughter

Police Log
ARRES’TS

Richard A. Fyler, 26, of 17
both of Manchester. International Association of Ma

’The funeral will be held h.-iving high handlebars. lax larmers" who use tax loss- Aiot with a constitutional ban on NOTman’ S t"  chareed vrtt’h ô ^̂
Wednesday at 9:15 a.m. from pacts was ratified Sunday. Patrolman Robert Hennequin es to cut the tax on other in- appointment of a (Congress _ 'mnfn^^vrtp withmu
the Lowe-Robacker F u n e r a l  Justin Ostro, lAM grand made the arrests after he oh- come. member to a post which had mufflers Court d ^e  May 6
Home, 2534 Main St., Glaston- lodge representative, comment- served the two motorcycles —Tighter screening of deduc- created or the salary for   ^
bury, with a solemn Mgh Mass ed following approval by lAM heading south on Main St. tlons for charitable contrlbu- which had been Increased dur- Thomas E Scharff Woods
of requiem at St. M a r y ’ s focal 743 of a contract with Hennequin , reported that he tlons. Nixon said these would the tqrm for which he was Hole Mass, charged with fall- 
Church, East Hartford, at 10. Hanrilton Standard Division of Soderquist weaving In and operate “only to screen out the elected. ure to obey a traffic control sig-
Burial will be In St. Mary’s united Aircraft. °ut of traffic and then skid unreasonable and not stop those
Cemetery, East Hartford. The new pact gives 4,600 em- through a red light at Main and which help legitimate charities

Friends may call at the fu- pfoyes about $5,500 in wage Pork St. Hennequin reported and therefore the nation.’’
neral home today and tomor- boosts and fringe benefits over that Kelly was following Soder- —New rules on certain miner-
row from 7 to 9 p.m. yjg three years, the union said. Itiist, passing cars on the right. al transactions to prevent com-

’The contract Is similar to one Hoonequln said Kelly went panles from creating artificial
Eben H. Cobb signed between the 1AM and through the red light at Park net operation losses in the ml-

R(X3KVILLE — Eben H. united Aircraft’s P ratt Sc Whit- "'*thout slowing down, al- neral industries. ’These would
Cobb, 78, of 182 Prospect St., Division four month., causing an accident, affect so called “carved out

Mrs. Sirhan 
Takes Stand 
For Defense
(Continued from Page One)

weekend seeing a movie and 
going to the beach, will be given 
only two choices by Judge Her- of the Rev. and Mre. Felix Da- 
bert V. Walker; to serd Sirhan vis of 106 Henry St., and Mias 
to San Quentin’s gas chamber Brin Ztma, daughter of Mr. and 
or to sentence him to life In Mrs. Stanley Zima of 208 Sum- 
prison. mlt 8t., have been named wln-

Shouid the seven men and five nera an essay contest on 
women return a death verdict, “What Conservation Means to 
Judge Walker could on his own Me,*’ sponsored by the Man- 
authority commute the sentence Chester Junior Women 8 Club, 
to life. ’Thiis possibility was con- The winners will «v>.-5h -?';pive

a half-campershlp to the Green
woods Conservation and Nature 
Camp for Girls, Ca,.ip ■ "orK- 
comen. In New Hartford. The 
camp Is sponsored by the Con
necticut State FederaUwi of 
Women’s Clubs and the Sears 
Roebuck Foundation.

sldered remote.

Hess at 75: 
A Man Alone
- (Conttnoad from Page One)

23-Ship Force 
Protects Planes
(Continued from Page One)

obey ;
nal. Court date May 6.

~ ~  „  , Informed sources said the
Glenn L- Tracy. 468 Parker ^ .s . commandant In Berlin, 

St., charged with passing on ^ a j. Gen. Robert G. Ferguson.
About Town

the right. Court date May 6.

vllle General Hospital after a 
short illness.

Mr. Cobb was bom Jul.v 17, 
1890 in Holdem Mass., a son of 
Lyman and (Sfara Smith Cobb,

___ _ Military Order of Devil Dogs
bias suggested that Hess be glv- ®f fhc Marine Corps League will 
en a television set, but other have a state meeting tomorrow 
sources said It Is unlikely the At 8 p.m. in Meriden. Members 
Russians will agree to this. Manchester group plan-
They have rejected past re- attend the meeting will

a c c id en ts
Susanna L. Krach, of 23 Bea-

o . V. - = . "cy Division four months ago. “cciaem. affect so called “carved out” It was not disclosed whether con St., was charged with fall-
died Saturday night at Rock- benefits won operators mineral production payments oH these ships are now In the ure to drive In the right hand . - - - -  •-—  • '  the Marine Home

by the lAM negotiators will be y •' and “ABC" transactions, but Sea of Japan or whether all will lane after she made a wide he be given a  raictlo af of
extended to other unions and statement did not provide be deployed there at the same right turn into Parker St. from ’’ __

details on this point; the ’Treas- time. They could take turns ro- Franklin St. yesterday at 11:41 An authoritative source said
ury was to provide them short- tating in and out of assignment a m., and hit a car driven by Western allies have tried  ̂ Vf.w Auwiiary win m w
■y- ■ 5nes along the coast of Korea. Betty Jane Turklngton, of 12 “At 'east 10 times" to get Hess tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the

—A requirement that taxpay- Henkin said the battleshin Saulters Rd. Court date May 6. r e l e a s e d  on humanitarian Home.
ers who have certain nontaxable New Jersey, which was diverted -------  grounds, but the Russians ada-
income or other preferences to the western Pacific during ^ two-car accident occurred' niantly refused each time.

n o n h i iR in p f l f l  t h p  P i n . i o i  ____

non-union, supervisory and white 
collar workers of United Air-

and lived In Rockville about,50
years. He came here from to 70^
Worcester. Mass., where he was m tee state. UAC
employed by tee U.S. Envelope Conn«®t'®ut s largest employ-

Thai Official 
To Visit Town 
For Training

Co., and worked for that com
pany’s Rockville division for 49 At Hamilton Standard, a wage A ’Thailand government of

ficial will spend four weeks in
years. He retired about 13 years V ^ e  * r̂ates**dur- MAnchester, beginning May 19. ed further explanation

He was a member of the In- 'AS the first year of tee con- 
dependent Order of Odd Fel- toact will range from $2.75 to 
lows at Worcester, Vernon *̂ -92 an hour.
Grange, and Union Congrega- The fringe benefits Include a 
tional Clhurch. He was an bon- reduction in retirement age for 
orary deacon of the church, pensions from 65 to 6 ,̂ and full 
and served for 10 years as a pension after 20 years.
member of tee common coun- ----------------------
cll of the former city of Rock
ville.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Vera Hamilton Cobb; three 
daughters, Mrs. ’Theron Beisie- 
gel of Sprague and Mrs. John

would h^ve their nonbusiness the EC-121 crisis, “will be com- °a B- Center St., yesterday at 
deductions reduced proportion- Ing home.” 6:30 p.m. The drivers were
ately. This proposal also await- He said operational consldera- Herman Tapley, of East Hart-

tions prevent him from saying tord. and David Morrissette. of 
as part of a training program “Special preferences in tee exactly when the New Jersey 271 Autumn St.
for foreign administrators, con- law permit far too many Ameri- will reach the west coast or pre- -------  w lock'
ducted by the University of cans to pay le.ss than their fair cisely where she la at this time. woman was Injured and K e y  I n S t c l l l a t i o i l S  tax $29 70
Connecticut’s Institute of Pub- .share of taxes,” the statement The battleship had been due to ®Ars were heavily damaged ^  '
11c Services. He will be In tee said. “Too many other Ameri- t! ,ck on the west coast Friday An accident Saturday after
town manager’s office. cans bear too much of the tax aiter winding up a tour of serv- a°°a in tee parkade parking lot.

Public Records
British Troops 
Guard Belfast’s

(Continued from Page One)

Warrantee Deedz 
Howard B. and Lorraine H. 

Vaughan to Richard A. and 
Sharyn A. Oositanzo, property at 
66-67 Lockwood St., conveyance

Clifford B. Joyce to Robert 
W. and Gloria B. Melendy,

Lerch and Mrs. Roger Johnson, ■ d ,
both of Rockville; seven broth- Building for fur

The official is Keokongyot burden. 
Somanas, assl^tent to tee chief 
of Local Finaitte Division, De
partment of Lobal Administra
tion, Ministry of the Interior, 
Thailand.

On his return to Thailand,
Somanas will be a training di- 

Bids will be opened May 5 in rector for other public officials
in his country.

ice off Vietnam. inco-o 1 K property on Chestnut St., con-ince s 1.6 million people, flrbt ygyance tax $42.86.

Bids Invited 
On Sports Gear

era, William Cfobb, Dennis Cobb. 
Russell Ck>bb, Harlan Cobb ,

nishing the Manchester school 
system with a variety of ath- 

Rowland Cobb, Raymond (2obb letic equipment and supplies, 
and Lyman C^bb, and a sister. They are lor all Manchester 
Miss Alice Cobb, all of the schools—the high school, the 
Worcester area, and s e v e n  junior high and the elementary 
grandchildren. schools

Funeral services will be held Payment will come from a 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Union tn2.000 bond issue approved

at a Nov. 5. 1968 referendum.  ̂ i a t. -siu a ’ ,! , named chairman of the hortl-

Cornell President 
Vows Law, Order

near King’s.
Police said a cor driven by look to the streets of Londonder-

Joseph A. Gallant Jr., 25, of ry last October, charging that f oy‘h Or a t ^ ‘
Hampton, came from among Protestants were favored In ‘®^ “ l y  at M S e a m a n ^ ro u ’ 
some parked cars and pulled in- jobs, housing and local voting conveyance tax 120 38 ’
to the path of a car driven by procedures. The Protestant Un- aiadv* Tren* nnfr^ aiio..
David Popoff, 17, of South Wind- 'onists In turn accused the Cath- w CTark to John 
sor. The cars colUded and Gal- olios of seeking to sever tee Ues ”  ^
lant’s car was pushed Into an with BrlUin. 
unoccupied car.

Prances M. Caruso to Ston-

C^urch. The’ Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor, will officiate. Bur

Miss Jones Head 
In Flower Show
Miss Mtllicent Jones of Tol

land Rd., Bolton, member of the 
Manchester Garden Club and a 
horticulture expert, has been 

.i,„ ... u . ■ ■ named chairman of the hortl-
n. P“ cApltal division of the Central

cquipn,ent for the school sys- Connecticut Flower Show. Inc.,

Injured was Frances Gallant, 
a passenger in the Gallant car. 50 Militants 

Protesting 
At Harvard

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

bailApril $0, 1963.
W« often think of days gone by When we were oU together Of all tbe Joy* and ti^plness We will forever treasure.

fMly Ifleaed.■Mere. Niece# and Nephews

(Coiitlniicd from Page One)
military ranks out of the student being used as a weekend She was brought to Manchester 
union building late Sunday, end- ®"®®' *iouse for 30 adults attend- Memorial Hospital where she 
ing an occupation that began annual Parents Week- was treated and discharged. The
peacefully. ®'"̂ ' Gallant and the Popoff car

City police took no action at Invading students ousted were towed,
the time, saying the rifles were **̂® PA'‘®nts and 40 maintenance 
not loaded and thus did not vio-
late any laws. Spokesmen for the society

University proctor Lowell T. s"'*' occupation was a pro- 
George and 14 campus police- tost against reprimands im- 
men led the Afros out into the pc^ed lari week on three mem- 

Usted in the specs are 13 sep- biennial show "Springtime chill Sunday air to end the occu- Involved in campus dlsor-
•ale Items for the new Rich- Connecticut to be held Wed- pation. tiers last winter.

Hrd -Martin School, 35 separate nesday and Thursday from 1:30 "We only leave now with the White students led by some " -----  d .-----  ̂ 32 Summit ‘ — t
items for the other elementary to 9 p.m. at the American School unJer.standing the university university athletes a ttem pte^o  Sneaker John W MacOormack $CTM ’
schools, 50 items for the high tor the Deaf, 139 N. Main St., will cariT out the agreement evict the occupying group W  outlining p r o , ^ e f ^ 2 u v e  ®;|P®"®ton. another aubject at Iz-

permit sbs had said It would not a c  ..Tltomaa Hope Dawkins. 149

Wheeler Asked 
To Continue in 
Pentagon Post

(Continued from Page One)

ty  at 50 Jensen St., (Xinveyance 
tax $19.80.

Denis F. and Shirley D. Grea- 
ney to Edmund Alan Shaw and 
Mary Anne Shaw, jlToperty at 
28 S. Hawthorne St., con
veyance tax $20.90.

George R. end Rita M. WaMv 
^  ^  Burton M. and Janet

(Continued from Page One) N. Melsner. property at 83
ceptlng a faculty recommenda- ’ ®®*"'*yAnce tax
tion that ROTC be made an ex-
tracurrlcular activity without Conservator’a Deed
special privileges. , Woodrow T, ’Trotter, conaer-

The corporation 'als<̂  promised ^Ator of the estate of Hazel 
to provide alternate houzing for '^ t t e r ,  to George F. and
residentz. of Cambridge and Jane Murray, property at

In Schu- tor the junior
ry

reached," Whitefield
pa»«r awny high schools — a total of 172 The show will feature spring "Failure to do so will result In in a fist-swinging melee. Wheeler to remain hk nilUtorv Hli*

items of various quantities for flowering bulbs, forced branch- further confrontation.” The AAS leaders said tee guns chief the extra vear ^ “®?\ than full ex-
.........................  - The occupied building WU- were hmimht int . .,^7 V  , ^  ^  ’ pnlslon of ROTC from the cam- '^ to . 348 N. Main S t, April 96,

for sllf defenst P“»’ organization al«, de- Second Congregational Church:
! said the “•> to University ex- Ctotetizn Nleleen, 719

Jane 
. .  AprU 99,

Emanuel Lutheran Church.

each. es, hanging baskets, orchids.
The specs include 1,300 locks, bonsai, miniature rock gardens. lard Straight Hall, was entered later

24 bows, 288 arrows, and six decorative Indoor plants, and at 6 a. m. Saturday by about 100 city police said the weaoatis Wheeiei- i., ^ 7  mairaa an end to university ex- vnnzMzn NJclzi
archery targets, 108 golf clubs, many other horticulture com- N-'gro students. The hall houses were not loaded and therefore i . P°'’*̂ ton panslon and -It wants amnesty ~ ^ ‘®r St., and Patricia
but no golf L lls. petlUve clasees. the Cornell Student Union, but no city law was v X e d  Te natfon Z*!*®!® ®"®“ ®̂  “ ‘®cupatlon.

Awrag* Daily Net Ppms Ran
U to W eak B a M

M uch ta, IM i

15,535
(SIXTEEN PA O E^TW O  SECTIONS)VOL. LX X X V nt NO. 172

Leathernecks 
Smash Enemy 
River Boats

SAfDGON (AP) ■— U.S. Ha. 
rines caught 180 North Vlet- 
nanmoe trytaig to croas a river 
aoutliwest of Da NAi« Monday 
end htUad at least 60 of them 
with the help of artillery and an 
a»rial gmnzhip, mflltary spokes
men said today. One Marine 
was wounded.

It was one of two ground bat- 
Ues reported by the U.S. Com
mand. The Viet Cong shelled 17 
allied baeae end towns Monday 
nlgM, and a  delayed report told 
of heavy material damage to 
the U.8. air baae a t Nha Trang,
200 mile* northeast of Saigon, in 
an attack with rockets and re- 
coiUeas rifles Sunday night.

. H»e Marthee sprayed &̂»e 
North Vietnameae with machine 
8Mhs 16 miles aouthwest of 
South Vietnam’s second largest 
c*ty as the enemy attempted to 
croas the Vu Ola River in sam
pans. Mortar abells and artil
lery rallied on the boats and a 
Spooky 6vn8h%> raked them 
with 6,000 rounds a mdnute from 
Its mint-guns.

The Marines counted 60 ene
my bodies floetlng downriver 
after the shooting, and only one 
Leatherneck was wounded, offi
cers said.

la  another action 27 miles 
nortewwt of Saigon, North Vlet- 
namese regulars attacked a  col
umn of armored peiwonnd car- 
rters from the 28th Infantry Di- 
vision in jiight'’1]tvouac. But they 
were beaten back tai a 16-mlnute 
firefight, leaving 21 dead, the 
U.S. Command aald. No Amerl-

h a v e n , Conn. (A P )- credit be wlthdra.wn from the 
idgM h k T o h L ? S ^   ̂ meeting ot Yale Uni- ROTC programs. The student
in the Mekrav verslty students Monday night, propoeal would go further end
can Mte ® «*ototlon was adopted that deny ROTC tee uoe of any unl-
28 miles northw«J'!!f^i2^ <»«np would prohtblt use of university verslty huUdings or property.

th .  ooMt, wid Navy m - (ROTC> pro- wouM hav . OenM  the um  o(
trol boat use a t T ra Ctm M university facilities to  tee mlU-
mllos northwest ot Saiinm students a t the raw- tant Students for a  Democratic

The U.S. rwrwo-T-1 said sev- peaceful meeting tabled Society (8DS) was defeated,
eral .Americans were wounded P to ^ a l  dlsavowii^ tee use The unofflclal Student meet- 
and damage was light. Four coercive action ing was apparently not spon-
South Vietnamese clvUlans were gjoals. aored by any partlcuiar campus

, reported killed and 19 wounded. ^^up. "The caU for such a meet-
No detatki wore given of the ” *T<>ratlon, w  board of true- fog had gone out after an abor- 

„  tees ^proved a  faculty reoom- Uve attempt Friday by a group
(See Page Eight) mendation that all academic of students to enter a  Tale fac

ulty meeting.
A number of faculty membera 

and graduate students also at
tended the meeting and par
ticipated fo the dlsousBlon. The 
proposal to bar ROTC from tbe 
campus was Introduced by J. 
P. ’TrtaScaus, a  professor of bi
ology end makter of one of tee 
Yale ebUeges.

Included in the propoeal to 
ban ROTC from the campus

— The straints” when they obtain fin-____ __________________ dents who would lose ROTC
scholarships as a  result be given

Mmeheatmr— A C ity o f  VUUtge Charm
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, The Weather
Ratal t o p e i ^  off to rtxnwsra

and oonUnubig through totnor- 
row. Low tonight 40 to 48. 
Iflgh tomomnr 45 to 60..

Advw tisisg  sm rtig e  18) PRICE TEN CENTS

Israeli Jets Hit 
Egyptian Radar

JERUSALEM (AP)—Is
raeli warplanes streaked 
over Jordto agalin today, 
and an Israeli mdtiltary* 
spoOcesmon said they knock
ed out the major part of 
EJgypt*s eHlrly wamhi'Br ra
dar network. Anunan j^dio 
said it was Israeli's heavi
est air attack in more than 
a year.

A senior member of the Israe
li general staff said the attack 
on two Egyptian radar sites in 
south Jordan was a partial on-

^Spare Sirhan, ’  

Pleads Defense

swer to Egyptian artillery bom
bardments over the Sues Canal 
during tee part monte.

‘”rhere are still a lot of op
tions open to us, and I think we 
will make twe of them in due 
Ume,’’ he added in a warning of 
further action.

Egypt meanwhile reported 
teat its patrols crossed tee Suez 
Canal again during tee night to 
attack Israeli poaitions on the 
east bank.

Israel said its planes also hit 
two Arab guerrilla hoses in 
north Jordan.

Students at Yale 
Vote ROTC Ban

(AP Fhotofaz)
Czetehw^vftkiia’s new Communist Party chief, Gus- 
't)av Hirsiak and C^ech Premier, Oldrich Cernfle ■sire 
Shown heinig greeted a t Moscow airport today. 
FVom left are Oernik; Soviet Party (Siief, Leonid 
Brezhnev; Hhsak; Stoviet PrelmieE Alexei Kosygin 
and Soviet President Nikculaii Podgorny, The Czech 
leaders are in Moscow to attend a  summit meeting 
of OcineCon, the Soviet bltc eooncmic organiza
tion. FhCto from Tass, the Soviet news agency.)

Czech Party Chief 
Visiting Moscow

Rules on Fingerprinting

Court Curbs Police 
Investigative Power

WASHINGTON (AP) ------ - .
Supreme Cburt today cot Irvlo gerprlnts tor use as evidence. _______ _  _ . „
-the power of police to make ar- „p’̂ Z y “Z i ' ^ i a S  j" by" i^e"“‘i;ilve«u7
rests tor tee sake of Inveatiga- Brennan Jr., warned that the ^  proposal to send the de-
Uon. Fourth Amendment applies to ®*Aions of tee meetfog to "Tale

In a 6-2 rulii«, the court said police invesUgations. *to repreaenta-
a tudse’s nermlssion must be **® "Aid pi^lce are not free to forms of raquests was
g l v i f b ^ r e  rUSqieot Is^ lzed  “ “P®®*" without probable
to he finvemrinted cauBe for arrest and subject AmrmaUve response to the re-

them "to the harassment igno- l̂o®rts waa ashed by noon, April 
mfoy Incident to involuntary de

to be fingerprinted 
The decision upset the convic 

tion of a 14-year-old Mlselsatppi 
Negro boy in the rape of an 86- *®"ton. 
year-old white woman. It found Brennan 
his fingerprints should not have 
been used at trl^l- 

Once again. Justice Hugo L.
Black dtasonted, scoring his col
leagues for expanding (he pro

more

A meeting was scheduled for 
added: "Nothing is ** to determine tee ac-

clear than the {fourth ®eptAbiUty ot the university re
sponse to the derpands 

The motion to disavow irlo- 
the personal security of our rttl- I*”®® And coercive action was 
senrv. whether these Intmaion lAbled when the

-Amendment, was meant to pre 
vent wholesale Intrusions upon

senry, whether these intrusion 
be termed ’arrests’ or ’Investltection of the Fourth Amend- \®.” ",®7 

ment. He said teev alundri cut It RAtory detentions.ment. He said they should cut it 
’ back to what he called its in 
tended size and "make our cit 
les a  safer place for men, wom
en and chUdren to live."

group was un
able to reach a  clear decision. 
It came late tai the meeting, af-e a S iS a j  -------- » • *  s s A « x ; i , u ^ ,  C

"Thus, he concluded, a Judge’s ***■ more than half had left.__1________ . . At t r , T _ i ___authorization must be obtained 
before police can detain a sus 
pect to take his fingerprints

At Harvard University, mem
bers of Students for a Demo
cratic Society and their support-1 and f̂ rMlfiren tn Ilvdi ...» •..sova^assiaa. — — wsciu

"Ihe Ifourth Amendment guar- '” *® ^®' "'oved Into the admfolstra-
antees c i t i z e n s  ssmritv '^‘**An, hate peen sentenced to .tion building for tee second Ume

Hfc to prison^for tee attack on In two weeks. The five-hour elt- 
^  toil'd “ ®y- ®»'® “>®"“ - ^ ‘“>®"to ended quietly

police are subject to dts "con- (See Page Eight) *> (See Page Eight)

PRAGUE (AP) — CMchosIo- 
vakla’s  new Communist party 
chief, Gustav Husak, went to 
Moscow today, and his party’s 
reform facUon hoped he would 
return with some Soviet conces
sions.

Husak was welcomed at Mbs- 
cow airport by Soviet party 
chief Leonid Breshnev, Premier 
-Alexei Koeygfo, President Niko
lai Podgorny and other top offi
cials. This i%d carpet Ireelment 
indicated tee Kralimn’s pleas
ure that the pro Mbecow Husak 
had replaced Alexander Dub- 
cek.

Husak formally took over tee 
party controls Monday fiom the 
reform leader and left Prague a 
few hours later to attend a sum
mit meetfog of Comecen, the So
viet bloc economic organisaUon.

The Prague reformists hope 
that Husak’s energetic efforts to 
please the Kremlin will result in 
Soviet approval of a substantial 
credit in dollars or some other 
convertible currency to help 
Czechoelovakla ease its econom
ic troubles.

They also hope Moecow can 
be persuaded to cease publica
tion of Zpravy, tee Czech-lan- 
guage propaganda sheet trtUch 
the Soviet occupation troops dis
tribute. It is particularly hated 
by Czechoalovak students and 
other militants.

Though they realise there is 
little chance tee occupation 
force will be withdrawn this 
year, the reformists are hopeful 
the Kremlin can be ^rauaded 
to move its troops to more iso
lated areas for tee summer.

Some of the garrisons now sta
tioned In small towns around 
the country are a oonrtant 
source of frtctkm. '  >

Communist sources In Mos
cow said tee chief t (^ c  of dis
cussion between Breshnev and 
Husak was expected to bo Hu
sak’s plans to strengthen party 
(xmtiol over Czechoslovak life, 
as demanded by jMosoow. 

Before his departure, Hussdc
(See Page Bight)

New Reality in Czechoslovakia

Socialism ‘with a ‘Soviet Face’
By RICHARD RESTON 
The Loe Angeles Times

MOSCOW — It has taken- tee 
Soviet Union eight months to 
rtialter the symbol of political 
reform In Czechoslovakia, to 
break the spirit of what was 
once known as "socialism wilh 
a human face."

However long teat process 
took, however indecisive the 
Soviet leaderrtiip may have 
been, tee events of recent days 
prove the axiom of power poli
tics, practiced by tee Kremlin 
thniugh tee sheer weight of 
military and political pressure.

Moscow now is closer to its 
objectives than at any time 
since tee guns ot August sought 
to still restless political ferment 
in Csechoalovakia. j  '

The Soviet leadership is get
ting what it wants, ffoaliy and 
pettaaps abeolutely. For tee 
Kremlin, tee fan of political re
form leaders late laet week 
opens the way to socialism with 
a Soviet face. Communism ac
cording to tee Gospel of Marx, 
as interpreted by the Soviet

Union — and only the Soviet 
Union.

Soviet pressures on Prague— 
sharper In tee last three weeks 
—have taken precisely the toll 
Moscow wishad for.

The aim was a new Czecho
slovak leadership more com
pliant with the Kremlin dictate. 
That is now . an accomplished 
goal with the emergence of Dr. 
Gustav Hueak as First Secre
tary of the Czechoslovak Com
munist Party.

Gone are the symbols of last 
year’s reform movement. Hu
sak’s predecessor, the popular 
Alexander Dubcek, Is no longer 
an effective political voice in- 

"y side Czechoslovakia. "The fall of 
Oubcek meant the demise of 
other leading reform figures, 
specifically Joseph Smrkovsky, 
who lost his post on the ruling 
party presidium.

Accordingly, the Soviet lead
ership successfully has man- 

*Hged to eliminate what it con
siders entrenched political re
calcitrance In that country.

After months of expressing 
extreme dissatisfaction over the 
pace of normalization in Czech

oslovakia, the Kremlin sudden
ly has shifted Its tone. It has 
hailed the recent changes in 
Prague with an enthusiasm not 
heard in this capital since tee 
invasion.

In a glowing congratulatory 
message to Husak, the Soviet 
leadership left no doubt as to 
where its sympathtes and sup
port lie. Husak always has re
ceived a favorable Soviet press, 
even In the early days after the 
Invasion.

His warm public tr(Mtment 
here cleariy will conibuie as 
long as the new Ciechoslovak 
party chief stays within what 
the Kremiii oonslders a set and 
acceptable poUtl(rid framework, 
meaning Communist'orthodoxy.

In' welcoming Husak. Leonid 
I. Brazhnsv, general 'secretary 
of the Soviet Communist Party, 
not only embraced him, but also 
indicated what ia expected of 
the Czechoalovak leadership.

Brertmev described Husak as 
a "ataunch-princlpled fighter’’ 
for the Cfommunlst working 
class movement.

(flee P age BIgM)

Belfast Head 
Said Setting 
G>ncessions

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Northern Ireland’s em
battled prime minister, Terence 
O'NelU, was reported reedy to
day to agree to tbe principle of 
"one men, one 'vote" in focal 
elections in an attempt to calm 
the turbulent crisis.

Supporters of O’Neill who re
ported tela said tee conceesion 
would be accompented - by a 
postponement for at least a year 
of tee focal elections due in 1970.

At present the veto in local 
rtecttaxis is confined to proper
ty owners and their wives, a 
system that the Roman Catholic 
minority oontenda keepa Protes
tant governments in power In 
towns where the Catholics have 
a numerical majority or the 
population.

Hie same vdtlng system pre- 
vallsd in the rest of the United 
Kingdom until 1948.

Rioters rtoned two police bar
racks Monday night in Belfast, 
and threw flaming gasoline 
bombs in tee streets; but Brlttsh 
troops guarding key installa
tions in Northern Ireland stayed 
out of sight.

Police scattered the crowd of 
about 100, and by midnight tbe 
city was quiet. There were no 
casualties.

More than 200 British soldiers 
were stationed at power plants, 
fuel depots and similar plants to 
fluard against saboteurs. In 
London, Home Secretary James 
Callaghan stressed tee troops 
would not be used to maintain 
order in the streets.

Bnrller Monday. Roman Cath
olic demonstrators in London
derry battled police for the third 
day despite appeals by civil 
rights leaders for tee crowds to 
disperse, .Northern Ireland’s 
Catholic minority contends it to 
discriminated against.

Fighting also flared at Lurgan 
between Oteolics and Protes
tant extremists wiio oppose 
Oateollc demands for more 
Jobs. better housing and aboli
tion of property requirements 
for local voting.

The British government an-
(Am Page BigM)

LOfl ANOEXJS8 (AP) — ’’I 
beseech you,” said tbe defense 
lawyer, ’’to spare Sirtian fltr- 
han’s Ufo—it would carry forth 
the brave optrlt of Robert Ken
nedy’s compassion.’’

"We have * lavlstaly expended 
our resources for the sake of a 
oold'bkxxted poUtlcal assassin," 
said tee tmseoutor, not once 
mentioning death. "Sirtian was 
entitled to the fair trial which 
he has recel'ved. He tMui no spe
cial (datan to further preserva
tion.’’

llxiae pleas first, teen Judge 
Herbert V. Walkw’s instriK- 
tkxis to oonscientloualy consider 
“whether this man should suffer 
the death penalty or shall be 
permitted to remain aUve," set 
the Sirhan Jury to its final task 
Monday.

After 2H hours tai tee aome 
room vdiere they convicted Sir
han of first degree murder last 
week, the Jurors adjourned for 
tl)e night without a  verdict in 
the penalty phase of tee 15-week 
old Mai. Hiey have only two 
choices: life or death.

Grant B. Cooper, who deliv
ered the tanpaasloned final plea 
for the 26-year-old Jordanian 
Arab, walked out of tee court
room rtiaking his head in dejec- 
tfon.

"I don’t Uke it, I  don’t like it,” 
he said, ’"rhe longer they stay 
out, tee more I  sweat. I think if 
they were going to give him life, 
they would have come in this 
aDtemoon.”

John E. Howard, who spoke 
tor the death penalty without di
rect reference to it, said "It’s 
going to be doeer than a

howd’s  tooth. ’IMs Jury Is going 
to take a hard look.” He would 
havo worried, Howard szdd, 
about a qukdc verdict,

Sirtian, pale from 10 sunleee 
montes since the assassination 
June 6, appeared hollow-eyed 
and nervous as the case wound 
to Its conclusion. He chewed 
gum, gnawed at Ms fingernails 
and drummed on tee defense ta
ble.

I9s mother, stooped and 
gaunt, was the only wltneee In 
the penalty phase. She was 
asked a single question: Had 
Sirtian ever been in trouble be
fore tbe assaaslnatlon?

"He has never been," She 
said, her soft, accented voice 
quavering. “And that is not 
from me or from Mm, that is 
because I  raised Mm on the law 
of God and His fove."

Howard told the Jury Sirtian 
"reached tele d u re  at tbe indid- 
genoe of a  nation which takes 
pride in providing refuge to the 
(^■pressed . . .  a new society 
wtdefa ottered greater opportuni
ty  for the indlvtduat to achieve 
■uaeees witMn the limits of Ms 
capaolUes. For this defendant, 
teat was not enough."

Sirtian saUt he shot Kennedy 
aftm* becoming enraged over 
the 42-year-oId senator’s support 
of Israqi in tbe MldcHe East con
flict

Russell Parsons, Skhan’s 69- 
yeor-oW attoiney appealed tor 
ids cHenfs life.

“Do we execute sick pe<q)Ie In 
CaUfornla?" he asked. "Do we 
follow Hitler who believed in 
striking flown tee lame, tee halt

(See Page Eight)

The leraells said one ptone  ̂
was shot down and tee pilot was 
presumed dead. Jordan said two 
other Israeli Jets were dam
aged, and Red Crescent oCfloisls 
said they had been told the pOot 
of one parachuted into southern 
Jordan and was capitured by 
Saudi Arabian troops stationed 
there.

'The Israeli spokesman told a 
news conference the radar sttes 
Mt today were Egypt’s  sole 
watch points in Jordan tor Is
raeli aircraft and had oompeb- 
sated to some exteift for the foas 
of tee Stoiai Desert during the 
1967 war. Another spokesman 
said ths sttes blanketed Israeli 
air acttvtty from Tel Aviv south 
to tea Siiais Canal.

It was beUaved Egypt’s only 
radar stations left ere within Ms 
own boundaries west of tbe ca
nal.

Jordan aaid seven Arabs, in
cluding four soldlsrs, were 
killed, and 22 persons were 
wounded in the series of air 
atrtksa. •

The guerrilla bases, which the 
Israeli army termed "(xxioan- 
tratlcM of saboteurs," were In 
northam Jordan, one near Irbid 
an d . tbe other at Bahtaiaina, 
neer Aljalun.

Witneasea in tbe Belssa Val- 
(See Page EIgM)

Thant Sees 
^Virtual WaP 
Along Suez

UNITED NA’nONB, N.T. 
(AP) — fleeretary-Genaral U 
'niant declared today the U.N. 
cease-fire along. tlM flues Canal 
sector Is almost totally lAettse- 
thre "and a  virtual state cf ac
tive war now exists there."

Tboiit made the statsnMwt In 
a special report to membeie of 
the U.N. fledurtty CouncU.

He did not request a ommcll 
meeting, but the urgency of the 
report indicated that membera 
of the 15-natlon council would 
now enter Into consultations on 
what course to follow.

"I feel It necessary to empfoy 
the unuwal means of a special 
report from the secretary-gen
eral to the Security Council, to 
call most urgently to the atten
tion of members of the council 
tee prevailing situation in the 
Suez (Janal sector, which, in my

(See Page Eight)

Non-Stop Voyage Took 312 Days

Briton Completes First 
Splo Sail Around Globe

on

FALMOUTH, E n g ^ d  (AP)
— British yachtsman Robin 

Knox-Johnston battled his way 
through a near gale Into this old 
(Jornizh port today to (ximiriete 
man’s first known solo nonstop 
voyage around the world

A harbor cannon boomed a sa
lute to tee rugged SO-year-old 
merchant marine officer as he 
croeeed the ftnizhliv Une in Ms 
32-foot ketch SuhaUi - after 
spending 812 days at sea^long- 
er than any sailor alone 
record—on a 29,006.mUe expedi 
Uon.

High winds and a heavy sea 
foiled Ms attempt to sail dlract- 
ly into Falmouth harbor. North- 
earteirly winds forced Mm to 
rig zag over the last few mUes. 
delaying his entry by over seven 
hours.

The mayor of Faimoute, civic 
officials and crowds of Britons 
gathered to hono rtee man who 
suffered incredible hardships 
for 811 solitary days at sea. A 
golden globe and possibly 
$12,000 in prize money awaited 
him.

Unshaven, dressed in rags 
and down to Ms last few cans of 
food, Knox-Johnston spent Ms 
last Mght afloat drifting .30 
miles from home. i

Officials said Ms last fear was 
that someone in a boat would 
touch the Buhaili or try to hand 
him a celebration drink before 
he docked, tocfanically spoiling 
the single-handed aspect of his 
voyage.

Despfte Ms ragged garb and 
tee battered condiUon of Ms rus
ty boat. Knox-Johnston looked 
f.t and cheerful as he strode the 
deck Monday night, ahouUng to 
his three brothers In a circling 
press boat.

“I could use a beer 
yelled to well-wishers.

(flee P age Eight)

he

Roiiin Knox-Jo/hnston wavea from the bow of his 
32-fcot yacht "Suhaifi” as he passes Bishop Reck 
lig'hthouse off the Scilly Isles near Great Britain, 
yesleiday. The 30-yeai’-old sailor docked a t Fal
mouth today, completing the first nonstop solo 
rourtd-the-world voyage by yaclitsman. (AP Pho
tofax via cabie fixnn London)
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Tolland South Windsor

Cuts Expected in New Budget 
As Hearing Brings Opposition
H m  quMllon facing Um Board 

ot Flaanoa faOowinc laat nixlit'a 
(Olirfiour pubUc hearing on the 
propo—d 78^11 town budget is 
not 4 kmiM we cut flie budget, 
but rather where AouM the
adsaora be applied.

the Ift-ntin rate hUoe in the 
budget waa deaoribed by Board 
of Finance chairman Howard 
Wolfanger as what happens 
when “ the various town boards 
and oommtaalons' ask for what 
they feel Is necessary to meet 
the needs o f the town.”

Obviously priorities w ill have 
to be set OMs wlU be the 
finance board's responalbUlty, 
taking into account the senti
ments voiced by the approxi
mately MO residents attending 
the bearing.

Several speakers admonished 
those attending to think care
fully about the items to be cut, 
warning against “ cutting our 
nose o ff to spite our face."

John Hardy of Orahahor Rd. 
referred to  the cutting o ff of the 
kindergarten program two 
years ago. K  it had been ap
proved the town would rx)w be 
getting state aid, instead of 
waMIng for next year.

Hardy also urged the town to 
lo<* lor revenue-producing 
poasltailMies behind the ap- 
propriaUons auch as charging 
for the services o f the ambu
lance association to meet costs 
of the ambidance.

For each m ill reduction, the 
finance board w ill have to 
eliminate g3«,aS7 in budget re
quests.

School board chairman David 
Oook aramed towiispe<q)le not 
to come before the board arlth 
school bus petitions seeking in
creased service if the schotri 
board budget U cu t “ Tou can’t 
get more miles for less money,”  
he stated. He also aram ^ 
against complaints about class
es being too large, or telling 
teachers they should get more 
money.

One of the major targets of 
complaints laat night were 
teachers’ salaries.

Oook stated the school budget 
is $20,000 d io it of the request
ed negotiating salary asked by 
the Tolland Educatltm Associa
tion as of Thuraday night

Both Cook and Superintendent 
of Schools Robert Bralrton were 
hampered in explaining the 
complete budget by an agree
ment with the TEA that no pub
lic statements regarding the ne
gotiations would be made.

The $1,888,882 school board 
presented last night had al
ready been pared by both Brair- 
ton and the school board. Orig
inal budget requests submitted 
by principals and department 
heads at the local schools to
taled $1,985,182.

A major casualty waa a pro
posed program for above aver
age students with a $40,000 price 
tag.

Discussion on both the school 
budget and on the $752,438 se
lectmen's budget proceeded

quietly wMh little i f  Any emo
tion from k x »l residents.

Bach budget item was ques
tioned on a Une by line baais, 
as much tor informational pur
poses as for ocmpta'Ms.

While eummlng up the scixx>l 
budget, Bralrton reported a ccn- 
versatloin with a neighboring 
town superintendent whsse sys
tem woidd have 29 fewer stu
dents than Tolkmd next year, 
but had budgeted $21,000 more.

Admitting: bis Impression that 
(he school budget w ill be cut 
further, Oook reminded towns
people that they along with the 
board win have to live with the 
resuMs.

School Budget Questions
Among the items raising the 

most oonoem among townspeo
ple In the sdux^ budget were 
a $20,613 appropriation tor aides, 
compared to $6,600 last year.

Briaiton explained ihe aides 
were part of the tectoher nego- 
ttattons, adding the requests are 
“ many, many tlnaea what we 
have included In the budget.”  
They would be used for lunch 
hour, clerical help, bus and re>- 
cess duty to relieve the teach
ers, he explained. “ I  kmw of 
no other town which does not 
employ aides," he added.

Another oontToverstal item 
waa a $3,200 aUotment for a 
school bus co-ordlnatoT. Bnilr- 
ten explained it was totrilsh for 
h!an to be riding the buses and 
inveEtigatlng comidaints at $20,- 
000 a yecu-. Although it was ap
parent the cost would be par
tially recouped through Im
proved achkluUng, residents 
still seemed opposed to  the idea, 
feeling tte  sniperintendent and 
school board members should 
oonlnue to  handle the problems.

BoaiQ member James Oom- 
ish pointed out, “ There are hun
dreds o f you every ye&r who 
complain about the bus serv
ice.”  H iere are "only six of us 
on the achooi board and we 
c a ift always 'be out checking 
the roads, Oomiitt stated. We 
spend a  great deal o f time in 
negotiation seeslons and ffl 
other work of the school board.”

GHAR8E YOUR 
PRESGRiraON 

HERE
WE HONOR

PINE PHARMAGY
M4 CENTER ST. 

9IANCHE8TEB, OONN.

TGL 649-9814

A built-in $25,000 ocHitingency 
In the tuition account for Rock
ville High School was criticised 
shaipCy det^dte Brairton's ex
planation that the school 
charged Tolland an additianai 
tuition aidjustment o f $87,000 af
ter the budgets were approved 
last year.

T te budget is based on a 
projected enrollment of 2,486 
students, or a 400-«tudent in
crease over this year.

Oapltal outlay fjoA school li
brary and audio-visual materi
als were questioned by those at-' 
tend;ng the meeting and both 
were strongly defended by 
Bralrton.

The maintenance figure of $2,- 
000 tor the schools was question
ed, until Ciook pointed out Miiss 
Hicks annually pays more to 
keep .the Hicks School in good 
conation than the town pays on 
sJl the other schocAs. ''This is 
why this school remains so 
sound,”  he explained.

Among the commente draw
ing applause was a woman's of
fer to serve as an aide every 
day at lundi time, if it  w ill save 
$10,000.

Another was Leon Ohorches' 
comment that “ this is the time 
for financial restraint, tor hold
ing back on new programs, 
rather than add to the already 
swollen m ill rate.”

Seleotmen’s Budgets
Cuts in the selectmen's budg

et w ill likely be accomplished 
on a priority basis.

As Hardy noted the town must 
decide between purchasing a 
new ambulance to replace the 
present 11-year-old vehicle or to 
purchase a service truck for 
emergency use by the fire de- 

, partment.
FoUce Eiicson drew a round of 

applause when he objected to 
the purchase of a street sweep
er for $10,000. “ I would be de
lighted to sweep the street in 
front o f my own house to save 
$10,000.”

The Item which comes up be
fore a town meeting tonight will 
be 90 per cent relmburseable, 
according to First Selectmen 
Bmeat 'VMc. The state would 
rent the sweeper with payment 
being' made out of town aid road 
funds.

The $9,000 increase in the 
dump maintenance account is 
necessary to comply with state 
regulations effective in July. 
Vlk noted the $9,000 is leas than 
what surrounding towns are 
budgeting.

A $1,500 increase for the build
ing inspector and a $2,700 in
crease in the sanitary Inspector 
accounts are both self-liquidat
ing and more than matched in 
fees paid to the town.

The Planning and Zoning bud
get was reduced by $960 due to 
inclusion of membership dues in 
the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency placed elsewhere by the 
finance board. n ils  reduced

the budget to $6,060, or $1,080 
more than usually allotted.

The major item In the PZC 
budget is a  $8,000 contracted 
service to Buck and Buck con
sulting enBlneers to represent 
the town in tedw lcal r o ^  lay
out and drainage situations 
arlshig in new subdivisions be
ing proposed for acceptance.

Salary Study Report
A major factor in many of 

the increases In the selectmen's 
budget is the adoption of reoom- 
miendaUona made by a Wpartl- 
ean SAlary Study CXmunlttee, 
headod by Hussell Stevenson.

The committee recommended 
a raisa In the first selectmen'e 
salary from $2,600 to $5,000 and 
the second and third Selectmen 
from $800 to $600 a year.

Also recommended was a 
raise In the treasurer's ca’ary 
from  $1,000 to $2,000 and the as- 
sessore to a $2.60 houriy wage.

Other town clerical help 
should get a $2.60 per hour rate, 
according to the report’s 
recommendations. The salaries 
of the town clerk, tax coUeotor 
and road superintendent were 
not changed.

The study Included six towns 
with sim ilar tax bases.

The $8,660 increase in the 
Board of Aasessocs budget in
cludes salary Increases, and 
$1,860 tor purchase of fireproof 
storage cabinets for the cMes- 
soTB, who have be«n pushed out 
of the vault, according to board 
chairman Btueut Tlnkham.

The almost $6,000 increase In 
the town clerk’s  budget is for 
addltlonBl hours tor an assM- 
ant clerk, $1,100 for a mlcro- 
'llm lng syirtem for the grantor- 
grantee indexed volumes and 
$1,600 included tor the first year 
o f a proposed four or fl've-year 
projert to re-index old records 
d a ti^  from 1715 to 1962.

Growth Hamperedf
Many residents attending the 

meeting expresoed the fear that 
the high 75-mill tax rate would 
hamper further growth and tn- 
■valopment.
'Others pointed out that all 

surrounding towns are fightlrg 
the eaitije problem and predict
ed that Tolland w ill remain in 
a competitive position with area 
towne. Others noted there is 
more done to attract InduMry 
than merely a low mill rate. 
Including offering IoimI at a 
low price end Irstalllng roads.

The hearing came to an end 
at exactly midnight, edmost as 
if it w<m planned. An earlier 
suggestion to adjourn the hear
ing until after the town meet
ing tonight was overwhelming
ly  defeated.

The original gathering of 360 
people steadily dwindled during 
the everting with only about 26 
persons remaining to the end 
of the hearing.

An overall summary ehowed 
the school budget and related 
school board paymmts account
ing for 85 per cent of the budg
et compared to the selectmen’s 
15 per cent.

2-Way TV Hearings 
Proposed by Donnelly

AND THEATERS.
Th«M  rMmg«,«pply lo him* 
ra le u a f  after Nuv 1 .1968

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correapoodent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-8846.

State Rep* Thomas J. Doruiel- 
ly  has suggested that Educa
tional Television be used 
throughout the State to enable 
cMisens to participate In com
mittee hearings of the state 
legislature.

Donnelly has recommended 
that this be dm e by “ the crea
tion of addUlonal remote trans- 
missian and reception stations 
throughout Oonnecticut to en
able more members o f the gen
eral public to join in the com
mittee hearing process.”

In a letter to  Rep. William 
T. Blake, House chalrinan o f the 
Legtslature’s Education Com
mittee, Donnelly said that “ this 
two-way transmission would en
able people who cannot tra'vel 
to Hartford to view  the proceed
ings through reception monitors 
and apeak.to committee mem
bers through remote transmis
sion fasdlities so that they could 
be seen and heard In Hartford.” 

Donnelly feels that establish
ing pre-designated locations tor 
this purpose would give the pub
lic much easier access to the 
leglelatlve process.

He added that “ the entire 
program shotad also be carried 
by ElducaUonal TV through its 
regular broadcast facilities in 
Older to give the public a great
er opportunity to view the legis
lative proceas in their hoonee.

Donnelly suggested that fur
ther flm ncial support of E7TV by 
the legislature could be discon
tinued If ETV did not Institute 
such a procedure.

"T h e pubWe' must become 
more informed and must parti
cipate more in the deliberations 
of the state legistature if we 
are to serve fu lly the best 
interests of the people o f Con
necticut, and give them true 
representation,”  Donnelly said.

Sewer Panel
There wlH be a special meet

ing of the Sewer Conrmiission' 
tonight at 8 at the Town Hall 
for the purpose of diacussing 
the propoeed assessments of the 
new sewer system. It is expect
ed that the propoeed assess
ments win be adopted.

The commission w ill also be 
diBcusstng aird acting on a 
proposed alternate sewer line 
and easement through Savin 
Brothers pnpierty south o f Oov- 
ernor’s Hwy.

Rummage Sale 
The St. Francis o f Assisi 

Ladles Guild w ill hold a rum
mage and white elephant sale 
in the Church Hall on EUtng- 
ton Rd. this Friday at 0 p.m. 
Refreshments w ill be available, 
and the event is  open to the 
public.

Heart Ftatd Success 
The 1969 Heart Fund In South 

Windsor has gone over the top 
at $4,000, according to Richard 
O. Reeves, local Heart Fund, 
chairman. Last year contribu
tions totaled $8,800.

Reeves commented that the 
“ moat successful part of the 
campaign was the Heart Week 
solicitation chaired by Mrs. Jo
seph J. Grltzer. Last year the 
house-tohouse total was $636,

while this year It reached $1,- 
181.”

Heart Week started on Feb. 
17, but due to snow and other 
bad weather oondlticms, it was 
Impossible for volunteers to 
visit all honkes in a one-week 
period, according to Reeves. 
"Occaslonfll envelopes are stHl 
being received,”  Reeves said.

Any Intended contributions 
which were overlooked may still 
be sent to The Heart Associa
tion, l « l  donins 9t., Hartford.

Players Staff
The South Windsor Country 

Players have announced the 
names of the production staff 
and back-stage personnel who 
w ill be assisting in the spring 
production of the 'musical, 
“ Pspsy.”

Assisting in the production on 
April 26. May 1, 2 and 8 at 
8:80 p.m. are: Production man
ager, Don Reynolds; public re
lations, Stella Wollman; pub
licity chairman, Nan Brown; 
program chsilrman, Jeanne 
Mangino; ticket chairman, 
Dolores Lawler; costumes, 
Deidra Halleck, Greta French, 
Marlon Rosclo; set construc
tion and design, Steve Smith 
and Fred Roscio, and set decor, 
Marlon Rosclo.

Also, lighting, David Yedwab 
and William Crepeau; sound, 
William Crepeau; make-up, 
Rita Zak and Gloria Hartan; 
properties, Ruth Myers, and 
children’s choreography, Lynn 
Grossl.

School Board Meeting
The Board of Education w ill 

meet tonight at 7 for an execu
tive session and at 7:80 p.m. 
for its regul€u- meeting.

The meeting held at the High 
School w ill Include reports by 
Superintendent of Schools 
Charles Warner on “ Project 
Outdoors” and the school 
calendar. In addition the board 
w ill be discussing board policy 
with regard to make-up days.

The meeting w ill Include a 
work session concerning the 
Public Building Commission 
and the budget.

THIS SEAL
In ads Indicates die fHm was 

submWsd and approvsd under 
the Motion Pteturo Codo 

Solf-RogulathMi.

i] suggoslod for OENERAL 
audioncos.

§  Suggastad for MATURE
audioncos (parsntal dlscrs- 
tion advisod).
RESTRICTED — Parsons
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HARDEN YOUR HEART 
VO W IN TOCRNAMENT8

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

undsr 16 not admlttsd, un
loss accompanisd by parent 
or adult guardian.
Parsons undsr 16 net ad-
mlttsd. This aga rast^tion 
may bs highsr In esrtain 
araas. Chsck thsatsr or! 
advsrtiting.
Printed IS  c public eervice | 

____by thie ntwibepet,

I t  you're a Mnd-hoarted fol
low, everybody w ill love you 
but you won’t win many bridge 
tournaments. Ho be a oonrtont 
winner you must be triUlng to 
torture your opponents.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—k i^  o f hoaris.
West opened the Ung of 

hearts, and BaA played the en
couraging e l^ t. West took tbo 
ace of hearts and then obedient
ly  led a third heart.

A

WEST
0  None 

A K 5 4  
0  1073 
A  9875 4 2

NORTH
A A K 2  

10 9 2
0  A Q S 6 5  
♦  73

EAST

About Town

A 1076 
17 Q8 3 
0  KJ92  
♦  A 10 6

A  tvmmago sale s|wnsorod by 
the Slatsrtiood ot Toibplo Both 
Sliotoin wUl bo hsld Thursday 
ftwm 2 to 8* p.m, and Friday 
fra n  g a jn . to noon at «»w 
Haaonlo Tatiqilo, 26 E. Csntor 
Nt,

OOmRumlty Boptlat Church 
board of diacoao w ill m oot lo- 
monow at 7:10 pan. la  the 
Toulh'BuBdIng o f tbo ohuroh.

Chamlnado Mtadeal Chib chor
us wOt rabaoKso tonigbt at 7:M 
at the homo o f Mha Cyrus 
Tompkins, 187 Gardiner St.

S gt John W. Stevens Jr. son 
of M t. ood U n .  John W. 
Stanseni Sr. o f 26 Wostmlcoter 
Rd., is homo on furlough sAer 
'■ervlng 15 mowtho in Korea. At 
the comploHoa o f his leave, he 
w ill return to KOrea for anothor 
year.

Mancheoter WATBS w ill most 
tonight at the ItaUan-Amarican 
du lg Eldrtdgs St. Weighing in 
w ill be f^om 7 to 8. After the 
mooting, there w ill be a group 
wetght diseusston.

Trinity Oovsnsnt Cfaurob choir 
w ill rsheane tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at Ihe oburefa.

Boy Soont ■noop 102 wtH meet 
totnorrow at 6:20 p.m. at Com- 
m u i^  Baptist Ohnreb

SOUTH

After taking the queen of 
hearts at kind-hearted Bast 
would cash the ace o f clubs and 
put South otft o f hie misery. 
But tvhen the hand wras played 
in a tournament some years 
ago, my friend Charlie Solo
mon, veteran Philadelphia ex
pert, returned a kyw trump In
stead ot cashing the ace of 
clubs.

A Q 7 9 8 5 4 3  
17 J 76 
0  4 
♦  K Q

Bit Sooth W ell
3SS I A  Pam
9S5 4 A  A ll Pass-

H m  Rev. and Mrs. Norman 
Oomanunlty Baptist Church E. Sweneen win boOt a ootfae 

8 *^or Cliolr w ill lelHhtM  to- hour tor senior members o f 
morrow at 7:80 p.m. aA tha Trinity Covenant Church Thure- 
cIiibkA- day at 1:10 p-m. at thair home.

Slrst Obunh o f Chrtrt, Sci
entist wfR have Ita ragidar ndd- 
week taeUmony mdeting tomor
row at 8 p jn . at the church. 
H m  meeting Is open to the pub- 
Ho.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, wUl have a  bushwas 
meettng tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mm. James CMtUok, 158 
NorUivlew Dr., South Wfindsor. 
Mrs. Gilbert Lelker, hostess for 
the event. Is in cteuge of the 
program.

Oiri Scout Troop 542 win meet 
Thursday at 2:16 p.m. at Com- 
munlty Baptist Church.

Malwt Icrtfaig With
FALSETEETH

Up 3B%  iosl«r
Jsbovah’s WMneesas w ill have 

group dtsw rinns ot a  B lUe aid 
tomocroiw at 7:M p jn . at 18 
Chambers S t, 281 Wloqdbrtdgc 
S t, 720 N. M rin S t, IM  Grif
fin Rd. In South Windsor, and 
Frsnob Rd., Bolten.

OUBleal Msts nrove jreu 
(St sad ebsw bstt«---aiake dantunt

rasa aa to 8 I« mora sgacMve—if 
t tsclakls s little FABTfigni en

S t & n S  *̂ **̂ *̂ *771 beida npqsis
mora eeeilertsble!f5& irr5ria nbt
sold—dosantaour. Ronnamy, pasty' 
taste. Btlps cheek ’’dsatura oder^i 
Dsnturas that fit ars taaaatlal to 

r dsntlst rtfulsrly.

2Nd AtUfUAl

ANTIQUES SHOW I SAI
UNITED MBTHODiST CHURCH 

Roote 44A—Beltoe, Comt

WOMEN’S SOCIETY <MP O nRO m AN SBRYICa
Than,, April 24,1969—1PJL-9 PJL 
FrL, Aprfl 26,1969—1 P JL-6 PJL

Regular Admiaelen $1.00 — With this advertiaensut, Tie sac 
FR E E PAR iO N O  — SNACKBAR — M BM RRY

Hebron

Gilead Church 
Sets Dinner To 

Aid Smith Fund
The Board of Deaocm and

Deaconesses of the Gilead Oon-
gregational Church wrUl aponaor 
a roatt beef dinner for Ihe

Solomtm knew his club trick 
wrasn’t  going to run awmy. South 
couldn’t have a singleton club 
and a void in diamonds because 
then he would need 12 cards 
in spades and hearts combined. 
South had at most seven trumps 
because East could see three in 
his owrn hand and three in the 
dummy; and South couldn’t 
have started with more than 
four hearts.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

East Hartford Drlve^Ih — 
Candy, 7:30. High Commission
er, 9:40.

East Windsor Drlve-In — 
Drlve-In —Gone With The Wind, 
7:30.

Manchester Drlve-In —Odd 
Couple, 7:16. Rosemary’s Baby, 
0:06.

State Theatre — Where Elagles 
Dare, 1:30, 6:00, 8:60,

benefit o f the Deacon Edward 
A. Smith Memorial Fund on 
Saturday evening.

There w ill be two sittings, 
6:30 and 6:46, and 76 to  60 per
sons can be accommodated per 
sitting. TicketB may be obtained 
from any deacon or deaconess 
of the Church.

Because of Smith’s contribu
tion to rjct only the church and 
community but also to the state, 
the deacons and dieiaconesses 
upon his death last year felt 
I'hat by setting up the Memorial 
Fund they could do something 
-peclal in Iris memory. They 
hope eventually that the fund 
win be used for a new buUd- 
Ing, the Edward A. Smith 
BuUding, available both tor 
church and town aoUvities.

Library Officers
The Board of Trustees of (he 

Douglas Library has elected the 
following officers for the year 
1939-1970: Norton Warner, presi
dent; Emery Taylor, -vice-presi
dent: Mrs. Ahna Porter, treas
urer, and Albert HUdlng, secre
tary. Also elected tor three- 
year terms as ' trustees of the 
library were Albert OooUdge, 
Mrs. M yrtle Larcombe and 
Mlrs. Edward Smith.

The Gilead Congregational 
Church, Council w ill meet to
night at 8/In the Smltii-GeUeft 
Lounge.

Optimistic Play
South won the trump return 

with the queen and saw hope 
tor his contract If West had 
three or tour diamonds hesMled 
by the king. So South optimisti
cally led his singleton diamond 
and tried a finesse with dum
my's queen.

earn him a national champion
ship.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-BIT . (10 

to  18 points), and Ihe next pUy- 
er passes. You bold: Spades, 
Q-J-9-8-6-4-8; Hearts. J-7-0; 
Diamonds 4; Clubs, K-Q.

What do you sayt
Answer: Bid tour spades. 

Since you have 9 points in high 
cards, the combined count mudt 
be 26 to 27 points. This should 
be enough for game, In view  of 
your fine dtstributlon, but is 
most unlikely to produce a 
slam. When you know the best 
final (xmtract, bid it without de
lay. A long, complicated 
auction sometimes results in s 
misuhdertfUinding, and there is 
no advantage in risking this.

Copyright 1000 
General Features Oorp.

Compare - and then
SAVE S.B.M.

Solomon took the king o f dia
monds and cashed the ace of 
clubs to collect 200 points in
stead of the 100 he would have 
earned if be had taken the ace 
o f clubs eariler.

An extra hundred polirts 
doesn't mean much at rubber 
bridge, but a man is willing to 
harden his heart when it may

H IE  ODD COUPLE 
BOBEHARY’S BABY 

— Starts Wed. — 
GRAND PR IX  

THE DIRTY DOZEN

where

ALL ACCOUNTS

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-8^1.

f/tUHMI/nRf)

WHAT'S THE "NEW DEAL 
at STANLEY GREEN'S 

BEFORE 9:30 P.M.?
ASK A FRIEND!!

I I

TUESDAY and THURSDAY
THE

“MNEMONICS”
(NBW -M ON-iCS)

FR ID AY N io m

THE "FOAM"
. L IV E  IT  U P FROM 8 to 1 .

S T A N LEY  G R EEN ’S
BROAD STREET—MANCaXBSTER PABKADE 

Wed. sad Sat. N lto “8lng-A-Long'’ with Kay Paufocn

Celibacy Rule 
Renounced by 
31 NY Priests

Open
---- ----------^ -----Every

NEW YORK (A P ) —Thirty- 
one Roman Cathcdlc priests 
from  the Diocese of Brooklyn 
say they w ill disregard papal di
rectives on marriage and wed if 
they feel like it.

The diocese, which covers the 
boroughs of Brooklyn end 
Queens, has 1.3D0 priests, ac
cording to its chancellor, the 
Right Rev. James P. King.

"While ite  ourselves have no 
intention ot marrying at this 
time,”  the priests said Monday 
in a statement, “ we are setting 
ourselves against the directives 
ot the Pope and the bikhops on 
the question of celibacy.’ ’

Several of the signers told a 
news conference the Church's 
stand on celibacy "is  doing vio
lence to the gospel of Jesus 
Christ’ ’ and confining church 
leadership to the unmarried.

In their statement, the 31 
priests said almost 3,000 priests 
left the active ministry last 
year, primarily over the celiba
cy issue, and added;

“We call into question to the 
validity of a law that seems to 
be doing so much damage to the 
church. Furthermore we affirm 
that we embrace celibacy now 
as a totally free choice and not 
as a response to law ."

D R I V E - I N [N ight 

ChUdren Under 12 Free

IM U T D IS IlEYg l

TECHNiCOLOH >' iM fiii B«*ki«tt

^  Walt ’̂ S H U ........

itm iea iu

Fri. Presley In “ CHABBO"

FIRST CON1ENOGR FOR 1969 ACADEMY AWARDS!
HELD OVER

DAHiY ft H:M

Richard Burton 
Clint Eastwood

Marv’Ure

"Where Eagles 
Dare"

Panavialon*
MtIroGOlor
B «o >

iCiriL/.« Oh. _

STARTS
TOMORROW!

rv  \SHhig^Sauth

CflURW DELUXEniR CONDITIONED

B U R N S ID E
■bHO AVI (A'-' MAUI' !.:'
FPEt PARKING H  H

ENDS TONIGHT '3 IN THE ATTIC" In Color ot 7:00 ■ 9:00

blRUN TURNPiKt
NEXT TO TWO GUtS and GR ANTMOOH Oineina H '

W att Dteney’s 
t f f  Ftsmtly Comedy 
IS Love Bug”  Ooior

For An Old Fashioned Bargain, Visit:

“Fnssiy Oiri”  Color 
a t 8:66 P.M. 

2:66 P-M .,
OM t. Daily 

Ifo m  1:M  PJK. 
brtaa Bert. OaUy 
.A t  U i66 A.M.

DINO’S 550E. MiddioTplio. 
At The Grton

'WIN * ART . PUSHBACK ^  G IA N T  ^  ACRES OF 
AUDITORIUMS G A I U R Y  ^  SEATS ^  SC RE E N ^  FREE PARKING

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIAL
EVERY MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

tteOISIMMtUK-MiMli2 I iiii n mm I It III
L TOEAJE EAST

BlaUneea Wed., Ihurs., Fri. 
2:66

Eves. 8 Shows, starts at 6:86 
Weekends: Coat, from l : i t

iHtaurbrBtrr 
€nnttmi ifpralb
PuMlahed Daily Except Bundayt 

sod Holidays at 13 Blssell Street 
Manchester. Conn. (06040) 

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Claea Postaxe P«W ai 

Manchester. Conn

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Y ea r ...........................$30.00
Six Momha ...................  is.OO
Three Months ............... 7,go

One Month ...............  J.io

W A U U BN EV li)
rMMCTMl pteWhlt aUcL ^

GIENNFORD

TECHNCOLOR : «>4 6H ̂ >fr̂«4N(l>e•>

isS WALTpiSNEY.....

'̂ ^Inm diUe % \
,\

'- r  TietmctLu
ENDS TONIGHT!

"ROMEO & JULIET"

Come! Bring the Children
TO

Honsel and Gretel
AN OPERETTA

Presented by Cadette Oiri Scout Troop 666 at

Gooper Hall, South Methodist Ghureh 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2Sth
2:86 PJH. and 8:66 PJd. 

DONAUON-^dulta $1.66 

ChUdren and Students 86c

Hcketo avaliaMe at door or by calling 648-6667 or 648-7168

GOLD CUT PU TE 
SALAD (variety)

BEVERAGE
DESSERT

SMORGASBORD LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
EVERY THURSDAY— ALL YOU CAN EAT

CHOICB OF:

$  a  O  E  ^  MEATiALL
•  SAUSAGE

^  • M A N IO O m
ALL TYPES: Pinas —  Grindors —  Spoghatti •—  ShoEs & Manieotti

SHELLS 
IOAVIOU  
I LASAGNA

OPEN
Mon. — Huirs, 16 a.m. - 18:66 p.m. 

Fri. ■ Sat. I t  a,m. • 1M  am, 
Sunday I t  noon - 16 p.m.

643-1188 Air CondMomd 
Ampla Sxitinq

EARN
Paid and Compounded Q U A R T ER LY  

from  DAY YOU DEPOSIT!

Notice
m

No Mininrain Deposit
Hfinimiiiii Balance

646-1700
Savings Bank̂ f Manchester

Mambar F.D.I.C.

M A N C H IS in  •  l A n  H A R 1F06D  •  SOUTH  W IN D S O R  •  8 0 LT O N  N O T C H
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4 H
Goiiduct

Show
w nu.1  HarUord County 

J mNot I l ia n  9hcm apcnaond 
tgr H u tto rd  County 4-H Hone 
CMba, will be bald Sunday, 
Mby 4 a t •:S0 «  .m., rain or 
a b l ^  a t tbe 4-H F air Orounds. 
Bradley Field. Windsor liooks. 
Tha wmBt Is open to  all horse
man up to  3t yoara o< ago.

Mhi. Hocaoe O. WOcok of Ken- 
slngtan and ICrs. Frank J. 
Oonlray of Manchester a re  co- 
chalrmen of the show. Pro
ceeds of the event will be used 
for the 4-H Outdoor Centm- in 
Mailborouih.

Judges are Mrs. Blaine Amen- 
d d a  of Orange, BngUsh and 
Hunter classes, and Wayne Den
nison of North Stonlngton, West
ern and Pony classes. Miss 
Peggy Jacobs of Manchester is 
the BngUsh ringmaster with 
Miss Rosann Olardino of Ken
sington and Miss Aiulrea Wilson 
of Berlin, Western ringmasters.

Otiier Manchester and area re
sidents parti cl pating In the show 
are Richard Woolam of South 
Windsor, Western Ring chair
man, and Chuck Mather, also of 
South Windsor, Ehigiish Ring 
chairman. The ring crew is 
made up of Frank Conway Jr., 
lOchael Gilbert, Jam es Covlll 
and Buddy Peterman, all of 
Manchester.

HilUtown Leather Pounders of 
Manchester is one of the spon
soring horse dubs. Members 
planning to participate in .the 
show are Mias Connie Wittke, 
John Oaraventa, Tommy Jacobs 
and Mlssee Candy and Cindy 
Conway. Mrs. Howard Jacobs 
and Mrs. Frank Conway a re  co- 
leaders of the group.
^ A pewter tro|diy and six rib
bons will be awarded for a 11 
classes. Championship and Re
serve Championship ribbons will 
be presented for the best show
ings in BngUsh, Hunter, Wes
tern and Pony Dlvlsiona. T h e  
third annual 4-H Challenge Tro
phy will be awarded to Uie 4-H 
Club averaging the most points 
in the show.

Prize Ilata m ay be obtained 
from Mrs. Conway of 267 Hack
matack St.

Pierros Wed 50 Years

SW Players 
To Do ‘Gypsy’

The South Windsor Country 
Players will present their sev
enteenth production, "Gypuy," 
April 26, May 1, 2 and 3 at 
8:80 a t the South Wtodsor High 
ScbooL

Fred Regassl of Windsor wlU 
direct the 37-member cast In an 
enactment of the real life ex
perience of Gypsy Rose Lee.

“Gypsy" is a  musical tour of 
the hotel rooms and backstage 
episodes of the seamy side of 
show business 30 years ago 
when vaudeville was surreruler- 
ing to the strippers.

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Marion Rosclo, 186 
Bpelsebub Rd., Wapplng, and 
Mrs. Ruth Meyers, Rt. 3, Kelly 
Rd., Wapplng. Tickets wlU also 
be available a t the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Guetino Plerro 
of 128 Maple St. were honored 
ed a  00th wedding anniversary 
celebration Sunday at Garden 
Grove.

About 70 friends and relatives 
attended the event which was 
given by the P ierros’ three 
children. Miss Jtose Plerro, 
Michael Plerro, and Rudy 
Ptotro, aU of Manchester.

Gov. John Dempsey sent con- 
gratulatlons  to the couple. Ger
ald Bartlett, commander of the 
American Legion, presented

LWV To Hear. 
Jack Dollard

The Manchester League of 
Women's third and final unit 
meeting on the subject, " T h e  
Crisis of the ClUes,” wUl be to
morrow at 8 p.m., a t the home 
of Mrs. Robert Stone, 60 But
ternut Rd.

The principal speaker will be 
Jack Dollard, project director 
for Hartford’s SAND ( S o u t h  
Arsenal Neighborhood Develop
ment) program. Dollard was 
the project engineer for Hart
ford’s Constitution Plaza.

The unit meetings were a r
ranged by the League’s Human 
Resources Committee.

KITES

BE SURE . >^LI8S hm basn Mrving Ihs Homs Owner 
for 8? YEARS. For a cemploto FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tarmiio Control Export, tuporvltod 
by tho fmo«t technical staff, phone our noarast 
local office:649-9240

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL COUP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest hi Conn.

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
SPECIALISTS

AUTOMATIC—STANDaeO

Serviced • Repoired • Kmbuiti
MANCHEHTBB
TBANABOiMION

OO.
18 Bralnarri Place

NeSenwld* Werrenty Protection

HELP
WANTED

F U L L -
PART-TIME

C R Etm  O FFICE 

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

FULL-TIM E
•  LundMonette' 
# T «y  Dept.

#  Check Out 
CcMhier
Apply a t office

WaT.firantOo.
M anelmitar Parirnde

O u tg ro w  
B e ilw e ttin g  
W hen?

Half tha children wetting ttw 
bad at aga 5 will atill ba wat
ting at aga 1 1 . . .  or oldarl

Tha late Joseph 
0 0 0  Q.Molnar.M.D., 

M.P.H.,whowaa 
a widely syndicated nawapapar 
soiumnlat, stated, "Pacific Intar- 
aaUenal does a batter job of end

ing bedwetting problstna than anyone alsa."

For nearly two decades Pacifle Intarnational— tha largest 
organization of its kind in tho world— has halpad solve the 
problem of chronic bedwetting for tana of thoueande from 
agaa 4 to 57. Wo can help your ohHd, lao, p»o- 
vldad bedwetting la not caused by ergonla do- 
foot or disease. i j t ’̂

Bend coupon for information without charg« 
or obligation.

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAk M ^  w T s w
P. O. Box 4ea, West Hartforrl, Conn, saier 

Parent*’ Nam* ' --------- —

Mata ~ W

CgaeRly aftocUva far
Child’* Age 
(Muat b* 4 or over)

Five Re-Elected 
To AP Board TV-Radio Tonight

NUW YORK (AP) - F iv e  In
cumbents have been re-elected 
to the board of directors of The 
Associated Press.

One new member was aiyo 
elected to the 18-member board 
Monday.

Re-elected were Paul Miller 
of the Rochester, N.Y., Tlmes- 
Union; Jam es L. Knight of tho 
Miami, Fla., Herald; John 
Cowles Jr. of the Minneapolis, 
Minn., Tribune; Martin 8. Hay
den of the Detroit, Mich., Newe 
and Sunday News, and Gene 
Robb of the Albai^, N.Y., 
Knickerbocker N e w s  and 
Times-Union.

The new director is Jam es B. 
Lyon of the Washington, Pa., 
Observer-Reporter. He succeeds 
Max. E. Nussbaum of the Moul
trie, Oa., 'Obeerver, a  three- 
term  board member not eligible 
for renomination.

a t t e n t io n i

READINQ IMPROVEMENT CLASSES

Television
6:00 (8-10) Ptrry 

(40) r  Ttiop 
<M) M Isterocer'n 
hood

M u o n
Nelshbor-

(80) Munsters (8-10) '
(

(10^ Alfred K ttchepek

(80) 8)(181
Uie
(13)

Perry -Hason ncturBig Picture 
Voyage to the Bottom ol

7:80

5:36 (40) . - ,56:80 (40) 
(C)

Merv Orlffln Weather
Truth or Consequence>

Truth or Consequenesa 
(80) Nears .
(18) What’s Ify Line (40) NswsbMU 
(8-13) Lanoer 
(18) Mystsry Theater (M) w lott Norton 
(22) E ^ j iM

BEGINNING APRIL 28, 1969
AFTERNOON and EVENING CTABSB8 

Clsase* tor EUaWENTABY and HIGH flCHOlML stndaids 
in Remedlnl Reading (Pbenice, Underetandlng,
Bldlls, Oompreheneloa, Vocabulary, Speed, CoBefe Board 
Test Prepaimtion and Oaaeral Beadlnf Blflclency.
A BmaU Clasees A Pre-TeeUng Program W Oertffled 

Teachers
/ Academic Reading Improyement Center, Inc.

CS E. CENTEB 8TB.2BT Next to O a v ^ s
MANCHESTER, CONN. - TOlepholM) etASMT

(80)
(80)

P Troop 
Ineisht 
I Love Lucy

8:00 (M) Bridge w ith Je a n  Clox 
8:80 ( 8 ^ )  n ^ M e s  a  Thief

(34) What’s New?
6:00 (_8^10-1240) News. Sports.Weather

Folk  O ultar

( 23)

R lflentan 
U c H a lA  Navy 
HIsM Ithta

(80) Mayor Hariamon Reports 
6:06 (m  77 BunM Strip

. Red SksItoB(24) Local Cultural Afrah-s 
(18) Merv ariflin 

9:00 (loao-aato) Tuesday Night at the iMovIes 
(34) Chronicle 

9:80 ( 8 ^  NYPD
(8-Uj_ Doris Day 

10:00 (8) That's LVe 
3-13) 60 Minutes (18) Nerws

H C ) I

The vot* for directors from 
the general membership catego
ry  w as: Miller, 9,887; Knight, 
9,7B6; (Jowlea, 8,079, and Hay
den, 7,840.

H ie other general nominees 
and their votes w ere: F .E . War
ren of the Houston, Tex., Chron
icle, 2,863; Paul V. Miner of the 
Kansas City, Mo., Star, 2,879; 
Francis L. Dale of the Cincin
nati, Ohio, Enquirer, 1,606, and 
Joe D. Smith Jr,, of the Alexan
dria, La., Town Talk, 1,827. ®

Lyon waa elected director 
from a  city of leas than 60,000 
population, defeating Cecil B. 
Highland J t.  of the Claricsburg, 
W.Va., Telegram, 6,746 to 4,881.

Robb was re-elected under the 
AP by-laws that specify a t least 
one director must be a  New 
York State resident. He polled 
9,099 votes to 1,660 for Jam es H. 
Ottaway of tho Oneonta, N.Y., 
Daily Star.

n;30 (20) Social Security
(103300) HunUey-Brinkle'y (18) My Favorite Marthui 

• ( 8) BVank Reynolds
(24) What’s New? (R)
( 3-13) Walter CnmMte 

6:46 (30) News *
7:00 (30) Huntley Brinkley 

(8) What In (he World (34) Greece
SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK

10:30
(34) Spectrum 
(40) - "

11:00
(C)

. . I Spy (34) Hosea IWiHlams 
(IS) Ten Thirty Movie 
(8^0-13-83«m 6) Newe. Sports, Weather 
(to) Tom Bweil Show

U:86 ( 8) Tuesday Btarllshl 111:80 (10303340) Tonlghf
( 8-40) Joey Bishop (13) Lata Movie 

FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

I
THI 080(8 
OFTHl 
GOlHn 
RUU

I 400 MAIN STREET 
I HOW ARD H O ' :ES ARTHUR HOLMES

MANCHESTER. C O IN  
N O R M A N  HOLMES

A familjr's sorrow is diminished during 
bereavement in knowing tha t the affection 
and esteem they held for the deceased was 
shared by others. That’s why friends and

Radio
(H iId Usttng InclodM 
mlnnte length. Some

otily thoM news hroadcMte df I t  or I t  
•tnttone e ^ rrr  other ebort newecMte.)

6:007:00
8:00

12:00

6:00
6:00
9:00
1:00

6:00
6:16
6:00
6:16
6:46
6:65
7:00
7:20
7:30
i:1 0
8:30

il:30
12:16

WBCB—
H artford HlfrMIffhu 
New*
GasUghi 
Quiet Hour*

WPOP—1U4 
Danny Clayton 
Dick H eathertoi 
BUI lx>ve 
Gary O lrard

WIJTF—I t *
New* ,
Speak Up
■ ew*

4:20 W eather 
4:26 S tric tly  S p oru  
4:36 Afternoon EldttloD 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:16 Nerw
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:80 News of the World 
7:66 Jo e  O aracto la 
8:00 New*
8:06 Pop OoncMrt 
9:06 N lghtheat 

11:00 News, W eather 
il:16  Sporta Final 
13:00 I^w *

acquaintances, regardlees of how busy 
they may be or how much they may dis
like attending funerals, make it a point to 
pay their last respects.

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

Speak HaitCon 
** 1^0Lowell Thoma* 

Phil Rtxxuto 
Tl)e World Tonlitn 
F rank  Olfford 
Speak U p Sporu
Speak Up Sport* 
Speak U p  Hartforv

i:0 0
4:16

B arry  F a rh e r  
Sign OR

w n c— lis*
Afternoon Bditinr 
M arket Report

CAMEKAS 
FHJM— MJLBS 

DfSCOUNTi PRICES
ARTHUII DRUfi

them with an American flag 
and a citaticn for Atnericanlam. 
Tony O’B rig ^  provided music 
for the event.

The couple was m arried April 
28, 1919 a t St. Jam es' Church. 
Mrs. P lerro Is a  member of the 
Ladles of St. Jam es and the 
Regina D’lta lla  Society. Her 
husbqnd was employed a t Che
ney Brothers before he retired 
in 1969. He Is a member of the 
American Legion and the Ital- 
ian-American Society. (Herald 
photo by Bucelvlclus.)

ft..
'v

y: -ry ..- V A i  'J /  '
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. At Oinosatjr Park in Rocky Hill, there's a large inflated 
dome with 180-million year old tracks on display Inside.

Thousands visit there each year. And when they do, 
they're k^pt comfortable by a gas fired air heating system,

Why gas? Because gas does alt'th#big Jobs best.H^lke 
heating and cooling Constitution Plaza, serving tenants In 
the New Britain Industrial Park and supplying natural gas to 
the many other commercial and industrial structures in the 
Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation area. ♦

Gas is dependable. Efficient. Modern. It affords lower 
operating costs, if you'd like to talk to a specialist, call CH G  
in Hartford at 525-0111 or in New Britain at 223-2774. You’ll 
get alMhe facts. And you’ll have professional help from start 
to finish.

i CONNBCTKm rW URALGAS C X )R P0R A T ^
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M a n c h e s te r  
H o s p ita l N o tes

VBHTING ■OCRS
OMs a s i ^  

prtvaiK mim.9 pjgL, tm i 4 pom..
■ pJIk t pitVBtS IMBM^ I t  a-te*.
I  P-BS., sa i 4 PJB.-8

omr Hmm s«aap« bs* »2 |Mt.i

M r  asrv test i t  a.M.-t m ., 
4

lot 1 salV* Care mat Ootomtaj 
OsiBi I totoiM itu fssBity aity. 
aajrtMik HaMtoi to Ovs

Mstonttyt FaMtots, u  gjm. -
U ia  F.BB, aito t  p jto -t P.M.S
sM s i, t  IMM.-4 P3H., aito t
PbBS.-t p  —

Age Limllst I t  to matomlty, 
U  to sOm t aitow. m  Bm lt-ia

pHktag I

way, parktog apoo* to 
. Y lalton a i*  aakaS to 

) haapHal while Mm

P attawto Today 1 808 
ADMITTED TEtTERDAT: 

Roger Atodisrs, BB Waitoworth 
S t;  Mrs. EUaabsth Brtoilsy, 
48D House Dr.; Mrs, M argaret 
Burks, IB Center B t; Keith 
Davis, E ast Hartford; Charles 
Donaghy, Suffisid: Mrs. Alva 
Doucette, a 8. Alton B t; Ctaeiyl 
French, Wsrehouas Point; M ar
garet Hatava, E ast Hartford; 
AUsn Runtlsy, Hartford; Louts 
L av ltt 2B HUlsdals Dr„ Rook- 
vUls; Karan Ijswto, OohimWa; 
Mrs. Norma Marcus, 88 W. Mid
dle Tpk*.; Mrs. Dorothy Mti- 
boume, Amston; Otto Paterson, 
11 Vlaiw 8 t ;  Edsrln guinn, m  
Pitkin B t; Mrs. Louise Rsok- 
nagsl, t(W High B t; Mrs. P a
tricia RobiUard, Ciyistal Lake 
Rd., RockviUs; Louis Russo, 41 
Grant Rd.; Jeffrey Rjran, Broad 
Brook; Ann Thatcher, gtorra; 
Frederick ThraU, 277 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Maureen Tierney, tl6  
Tlmrod Rd.; Mrs. Augustine 
Ventura, Rldgesrood Trau, Cov
entry; Maurice Westerberg, 18 
Lomn Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Shirley 
White, IBl Woiodtond Dr., Wiq>- 
ping; Sherry White, West WIU- 
ington; Mrs. Susanna Zeruk, 
E ast Hartford.

G uess m y w eig h t 
an d  I’m you rs!

J
"’ "

W W M m i r n m

Grants

BousHelds Wed 25 Years

BIRTHS TB8TERDAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Kloter, 80 South St., Rockville; 
s  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Hampton, 218 WethersU 
Bt.

D18CSARGBID YB8TER- 
DAT: Robert Gordon, 46 Litch
field S t ;  Mrs. Theresa Shu- 
atook. Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Patricia RobiUard, Crystal 
Lake Rd„ Tolland; John MsUa, 
166 Cushman D r.; Mrs. Mar
jorie Bfwst, South Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Beulah Brown, East HarB^ 
ford; Mrs. M argaret Foley, BB 
Mather S t;  Anthony Santoro, 
West Hartford; Mrs. Frances 
Glampaolo, 60 Kelly Rd., Wap
plng; William Dennsn, IB Tyler 
a ro le ; Mrs. M ary Jacobs. 
Warehouse Point; Joseph Mln- 
guy, 486 Avery Bt, Wapplng; 
Lewis Morris, Windaor Looks; 
Jerilyn Clrando, Glastonbury; 
Mts. Claudia Barley and daugh
ter, Townsend Rd., Andover; 
MTS. M ary Jane Porker and 
daughter, WlUle Circle, Tol
land; Mrs. Nancy Pietro and 
daughter, Northfleld Rd., Car- 
entry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bouafleld 
of 48 S. Adams St. were feted at 
a  2Sth wedding ^tnlversary 
celebration Saturday night at 
Mt. (Carmel Hall, Bast Hartford.

About 90 friends and relatives 
attended the  ̂ event. Including 
the honored guests’ mothers, 
Mrs. Gertrude Bousfleld of War
wick, R. I., end Mrs. U la  F. 
Hauser of 19B Spencer St. The 
party was given by the Bous- 
fleld’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bourbon of 
n s  Summit St.

The couple was m arried April 
20, 1944 at St. Theresa’s Church, 
Providence, R. I. They also have 
three sons at home, John Bous

fleld, '17; Jam es Bousfleld, 12; 
and Jeffrey, 8.

Mrs. B ou^eld  Is employed at 
Phoenix Life Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Mr. Bouafleld Is em
ployed a t  the Remington Rond 
(Jorp., Hartford. He la a  mem
ber of the British American 
Club. Both are active In CJub 
Scouting. (Herald photo by 
Buceivlctus)

FREEZER SAU
YOUR CHOICE 

CHEST OR UPRIGHT

SIAVC ON COUGH 
6 COLD REMEDIES 

iDBCOUNTPRICESi
ARTHiniimua

1966 PLYMOUTH
V IP  4-D o o r H a rd to p
•  TINTED GLASS
•  AUTO. TRANS.
•  POWTR STEERING
•  POWER BRAKES
•  WHITEWALLS
•  LOOK AT BEAUTY

* 1 4 9 5 ° ®
TED TRUDON. Iiic.

St. Mary’s Qub 
Sponsors Whist

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALOOTTVILLE

St. M ary’s Girls Friendly 
Society SponsoM O ub wlH todd 
a  Military Wtitot M(»day « t 8 
p.m. in NeUl Hall of the church. 
Thtt event Is open to the pubUc. 
Ti(dceto may be purchased at 
the door or from members of 
the sponsoring club. Rsfreah- 
menta will be served.

MUs Gertrude Uddon, gen
eral chairm an of th e  event, wUl 
be sastobed by MTs. Everett 
Ketosy, Mrs. Window Manches
ter, Mrs. Woodrow Trotter, Mrs. 
Marian Sobumann, hiostesses, 
Mrs. Wtoodrow Trotter, pubUol- 
ty; end Mias Evallhe PenOand, 
prises.

Mrs. John Trotter, manager 
of the whist, will be assisted by 
Mrs. David Frasier and lOae 
Gertrude liddon.

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetfs
A t Th« PBileadk 
MANCHESTER

Me A . Peterson, Inc.

SERVING (X>NN. SINCE 1988 
Designers h  InstaUers — Complete Alteratton Service

TWELVE KTTCHEN STYLES ON DISPLAY

•07 New Park Ave. 2S M 407 West Hartford
Open Dally 8 to B p.m., Thurs. to 9 p.m., {tot. to  4 p.m.

Knights of Pythias

PAPER DRIVE
Saturday. April 26

8A Jd. t o l P M .

Msmorial Lodge 09$, Knighto 
o< Pythtos, will .h ave a  
traito r cn Ihs pteintoaa a t  
468 No. Mato Bfe. to  raeslv*
your paper and magsMnss. 
but l i b  C A R D B O A R D ,
PLBAOB. U you esnaot M a g  
In your papar- we wUl Ito 
happy to  ooBsot a t  your 
home If you wUl call one of 
tbs foBowtog numbero—648- 
7888, 646-4841, 444-4474 o r  
•4 4 d l» . PtosM oaU bsloee 
10:00 Add.

WESTERN
BEE:7 l^ |R iA R

Open Tuea., Wad., Itat. ttU 0 — l i a r s ,  sad  Friday ttU 0

61 TOLLAND TPKE. — MANCHESTER

Wednesdpy Only
BONELESS SHOULDER

C L Q D  R O A S T
CUDAHTS BAR-8

Canned Ham 5u>.cu*3.99

Against defects in sealed refrigeration system. De
fective parts repaired or replaced free including latx>r 
Similar guarantee on entire freezer for one full year.

SOLD OHLY BY GRAHTS
Ws do Z  do net □  own a Bradford* Froozor.

G R A N T S
DO YOU HAVE A  

GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
Takes only minutes to apply.

HOURS: 10 to t  P JL

K N O W N  FO R  V A L U E S ...C 0 A S T  T O  COAST
M A N C H ESTER  ^H O P P IN G  PARKADE
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<-̂  '■■ I ms ‘

v v "  i f c m r l j r H t p r  

^ ,  t n n i l t i 0  l e r a l i i
'5-' .‘ .  ̂ ^

im nAusLxa/K K ^  S S fiw

I' ’  « i «  j,; )n id «K > N
lUWxm

V' n i m i  oa teb «r 1, u n

^MW hMtor. OaaB.. m  aacowr O u a  MaB

i i n a o i b n o N  RATBB 
flk jratle ki iUhranc*

• Taa r ......................  $S0.00
"  - . u.«o

7.80 
2.00

_ . o r
iTBO PRB8B 
la anOuafraly entIUeO 

i t e  iwa ^  rapubUcatloo o f a ll ntwa dU- 
nkaa oradKad to H or not otberwlaa oredll- 

a d t o ^ t o  patter aad M k > the local Heart puK

rllltto o f repoUloatloa at apeclal die 
aatahta iMfalB a r t  alao rtaarred.

The BaraM PrteU ar Cbiuiaop Inc., at- 
aH taa no tiaanotal raapontMlIlty tor typo- 
m p ld o a l arrort appaaitac in adTarllaenientt 
and other raadlnc matter la The Manohetter 
■ taa in c  BtraM.

BuhaetBitr to Loa Anfalea nmRt-Waehlna 
roa^D at Bawa Barrica.

T W  t m le t  oUent ot N. B. A . Sarrloe, Inc 
PdbHihtra BapratanUttvea —  The Jullur 

M a th en  Bpaolal A faasy  — New  Torfc. <nu 
eacD. Detroit and Boatoa.
~aaanawao» a tm r r  wttow.att nw rnw ran .t 
T7DN8____________________________________

D ta ia r  adrartlab if otoatna houra 
Tor Monday — i  p.m. lYM ay.
Tar Theaday — 1 p.m. Saturday, 
fh r  Wednaaday —  1 p.m. Xondat 
Ih r  Ihoraday —  1 p.m. 7^laadaT 
fVir Friday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday 
Ih r  Saturday —  l  p.m. niuraday. 

COaaalflad daaallne —  S p.m. diyrbetorr 
paMloatloii, 6 p.m. M d a y  fo r  Salurda' 
aad Monday publloaUon

Tueaday, April 22

Pragrue Nights Are 20 Years Long
kt tSM, tile oouragaous eoq;>erlinent to 

try to make Czechoslovakia a bridg^e 
between Bast and West was led by Jan 
klasaryk, a llbeinl and genteel gontle- 
man bred In the ways ot the democracy 
M l father had founded. Wben Ifassiyfc 
wient too far for the toleranoea o f the 
Stalin regime In the Kretniln, and tried 
to have K became pomlbln for the Oeo- 
tral European country liberated primari
ly  by Ruaalaa troopa to establish such 
ties with the West as assoclatton with 
the MarshaU PIan c< the United States 
the Russian crackdosm came, and per
haps the qwaffle aettan waa the murder 
of ICasuyk Mnsselt.

In 1908, these unhsppy 20 yeare later, 
another courageous experiment to make 
Ciechoskiivakia a meeting place rathu' 
than a separateig place, a bcldga in
stead of boundary. Was led by Alexan
der Dubcek, no practicing believer in 
democracy at sdl, but a Communist by 
education and political belief.

He wanted to Ubeiallae a Oommunist 
rule o f CaectaoslavaMa so that It became 
a Czech rather than a Russian dring. 
He wanted to be able to teoe West for 
trade, ideas, and cidture, not as a be
liever in democracy, but as a believer 
in a Czech brand of Oommuniam.

Dubodc's eventual trouble came not so 
much from anything he himself speci
fically tried to accompUsh, as from the 
uncontrollable enthusiaam for greater 
degrees of national U bei^ and indivi
duality his leadership inspired among 
his own people. In the end, Dubcek suf
fered the political fate o f kSasaryk, not 
so much because he himself had gone 
mudi too tar, but because the people 
of Czechodovakla could not restrain 
themselves. 'Hiey refused to submit 
politely to Russian cutbacks o f the Dub
cek llberalizatlan; a little freedom to do 
their own kind of thing had become eo 
precious to them they could not tolerate 
doing anythii^ except trying to expand 
It. Freedom, It was proved once again, 
can be a contagious, MfUd-nmnlng, pas
sionate thing — particularly to people 
who have had to undergo the ex
perience of losing it  after having been 
brought up in it.

Now, after a grinding close-range and 
long-range struggle between the people 
in Czechoslovakia and the Russian lead
ers in the Kremlin, Dubcek has been 
thrown, not out of any window, as yet, 
at any rate, but out of his position of 
power In the Oommunist Party.

Once again, then, the battle of Czech
oslovakia tor its own Individuality has 
been lost.

Once again a potential bridge between 
' Bast end West has been closed off.

And once again the Kremlin, seat of 
Communist empire, has been unable to 
tolerate deviation on the part o f one of 
its satellites, even though, to tell the 
truth, the liberalized movement in 
Czechoslovakia had some kinship with 
the liberalisation of conditions inside 
Russia itself which followed the repudia
tion of Stalin's stringent standards.

Once again, finally, there has been a 
trial of the theory that it is in peaceful 
evolution, rather then In violent, bloody, 
risky revolution, that the best chances 
lie for the hiture freedom of the satellite 
nations. The theory may still be correct. 
But when does It begin to work? How 
lang will It take?

Obviously, there are no certain 
answers (hat could be of guaranteed 
comfort to any particular generation.

The generation of ICasaryk made its 
move and lost, and a long night follow
ed.

Now the generation of Dubcek hae 
made its move, and lost. Possibly it 
hss not tost everything it once thought 
H could gain. Possibly life in Ckechos- 
lovaJda is now going to be somevdiat 
better than it was in the 20 years fol
lowing Masaryk’s defeat. ,

Osrtainly it seems that operation 
squeleh is costing the Kremlin more, 
in worid prestige. In Owch resentment, 
and In alarmed disillusionment in other 
Russian aatellites, than was Involved 20 
years ago. ,

It is a ten ttie  tiling for people to 
be under a yoke. It is  olmoat equally 
terrible for tbe people who tHnli Oiey 
imict, for their own security, melntaln 
a yoke over their iwIgMiors. Both Rus
al* and OMotaMlovakla head baoki
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warda, toward night, a* a leoult o f the 
policy the men to the Kremlin havo felt 
to be theto neceeslty, their only "ophon."

Om  can m ate only tte  long range 
predk llqn. It to thaf wtiat the Kranatto 
poprissnle In Ito repreerive action can 
never gain tbe total victory over what 
Dubcek** leerieraMp and these 15 months 
ot IntoxloaUon with tastas of freedom 
have meant to the Oteoh people. But aq 
to when the Ctechs themselves will 
progreaa beyond being able to deny 
victory to the Kremlto and become aUe 
to take victory for themsrives — that 
is In the realm o f hopes and prayers.

Both Russia and tbe United State* 
have, tor 20 yean* now, experienced the 
terrible (XMte of the cold war they have 
been waging against one another from 
the moment they found themselvee both 
bestride the worid am the result of their 
Joint victory In Worid WOr U. They 
have been caught in their own Mg power 
syndromes, and unable to escape^ and 
sometimes they themselves eeepi 
capUves rather than mastars.

Their plight is sod enough. But that 
of (he peoples who happen to be caught 
In between Ihrir struggle is worse.

And Now Guns On Campus
It has now happened and been pub

lished In the news that at Ck>mell Uni
versity some campus rebels carried 
arms for theliyhonfrontatlon with cam
pus authority, found the gesturo
persuasive with university Authorities 
anxious to avoid poosibte bloodahad.

Since college students elsewhere have 
usually learned to read eiKM«h to read 
the news, it may now be expected that 
other campus revolutiana w ill begin 
oanylng loaded rifles and shotguns, at 
the ready. At OorneU, 17 rifles and ehot- 
guns stood guard while university of
ficials signed the agreement the students 
had dictated.

The memben and friends of the Afro- 
American Society who carried out this 
operation began by Invading and oc
cupying, at 6 o’clock on a riillly  morning, 
a university building which was playing 
host to 2̂  ̂ parents o f OomeU students 
who were there tor a  Parento Weekend. 
These parents were ejected into the 
morning. This must have been, tor them, 
a charming intrcxiuctlon to the realities 
of higher education.

Am ong' the thlngis the authoritlee 
Agreed to, imder the guns, was that they 
would conduct an Investigation of the 
attempt by some adilte fraternity men 
at 0 (»n ell to break back into the hall 
the rebels had occupied. In other w or^, 
seizing a  university hall by arms was 
to be deemed acceptable behavior, but 
any effort on the pint of other students 
to get the hall bock tor the tsilverslty 
was to something potentially puiteh- 
able.

But actuaUy only one detail o f the af
fair at Oomell is Important.

Loaded rifles and shotguns made their 
appearance on a campus tor tbe first 
time. In the normal course of such ab
normal events, It w ill not be the last 
time—not unless there somehow comes 
a new influx o f common sense and con
sideration Into the minds and hearts of 
those who claim to be acOig; for reform 
of the universities.

If It does happen again, authorities 
are going to have to choose between 
shutting down their universities, or try
ing to operate them under the protec
tion of other arms, or trying to find 
some formula which can avoid blood
shed without surrendering more than any 
free inekitution can afford to surrender. 
Whether the latter forinula was found 
at <3ornell remains to be seen.

Balanced Car Insurance Reform
state Insuraeice Cmsr. im io m  Cot

tier’s evdutioaary approach to auto 
tosuranco reform emerges unscathed 
from the -crossfire o f controversy be
tween insurance industry backera of 
the profxisal and lawyers who oppose It.

Despite heated dlscuaston at the legto- 
lattve hearing on the Cotter plan, no 
convincing case was made against this 
middle-ground approach to change that 
promises to reduce costs and eHitHw«tji 
red tape. The 12-biU package, a blend 
of the principles of the no^ault system 
and the present fault system, allows Coo- 
nectlcut to take a U g step forwaid with
out going too fOr too soon.

The completed no-fault concept, called 
tor by tbe American Insurance Aaan. 
and the Connecticut Latxir Council, rep
resents one extreme at thia point In the 
national auto ineuronoe debate. A t the 
other eactrame to the viewpoint of lawyers 
wfa^want virtually no change. The Ctot- 
tep^plon enables the State to test In
novation and to evohiato It without oom- 
mlttlcig Itself to an Irrevocable course.

The prlnclite aiguments of the lawyers 
who oppose the bUls do not stand up, 
in our oi^nion. They contend the l e ^  
lotion would tate away the cltisens’ right 
to sue but the fact 1* the right to i« -  
covery under the fault system to preserr- 
ed In the Cotter i>rogram.

The lawyers place great emphasto on 
the need to retain moml oonoepte of 
“ right" and “wrong" but the present 
system leaves a great deal to be deshed 
in this respeot. Minor claims ore routine
ly  bought o ff with MtUs m tenligfu l in- 
veetlgation into fault. Streamlining the 
procedure, the Cotter plan providee quick 
payment for bosie economic lose on a 
no-fault basis. The “ htams" system to 
done away with In paying ooeident vic
tims' hospital and madtool (dolms of up 
to $3,000 and loat-thno dalm s of up to 
$5,000.

By eliminating nesdtoss Udgatian — 
a point which bos aroused the opposition 
of many lawyers — tbs reform  proposal 
oea effect eavlnge over present system 
oosto by os much os 10 par cent. Inter- 
mlnobl* lawsulU tavoivlag  fontevte 
claims ksUrecUy penaUM vast numbers 
of drivers. And at ttOMa vteUms aH  not 
appropriately compensated for tndy un- 
avoidsbie aoddento.

Tbs auto innirance burinese to splU, 
not on tbs naaH, but on tte  sxtent of 
reform. Ths Cotter paokags takes tbs 
state ott dead center and mokM for 
progress until such tto s  As unesrtslnty 
o«nr beslo qusetlons is sihninetsd — 
NSW HAVEN R B C a g im . '

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

One of tbe gravsst troubtos of 
thto 1985 Osnsrol Aeeembly 
dostoi’t stem at on from tiM 
gravity of the tosuss it foeos.

It to .rather, a ' complication 
.which tbreedens its baste abil
ity to hondla such grave is
sues SB the rslatlOHSlitp be
tween prosperity and poverty, 
in welfare policy, or ths rela
tionship between church and 
state, oa In school poOoy, or tbe 
relatively minor matter ot state 
solvency.

Tbs trouUs which complicates 
the functioning of Oils Oenorol 
Assembly to a trouble which has 
to do with its trodlOonoI rola as 
the mother of poUOeol earssrs.

It hasn't mods any dtoOn- 
gutohsd new Ctoveniors or Unit
ed States Senators lately.

It produced one Raymond B. 
Baldwin 98 years ago.

When it gave a first boost up
ward to one Abb Ribicoff, that 
was 27 years ago.

And it launched one John 
Dempsey toward ths state Ook- 
et 18 years ago.

But what has it bean doing 
for the state, or for Its own 
faithful members, lately?

Thto long hiatus to something 
vary much on the minds o f ear- 
tain members of ths 1988 sesston 
of the Qeneral Assainbly.

And what to on their minds 
inevitably becomes apparent to, 
and enters Into, the mlnde of 
their fellow legtolators.

The situation has become one 
in which the various legislators 
who are willing to boixime fu
ture Governors or future United 
States Senators are all aware of 
one another, and a ll mutually 
suspicious that Just about every
thing any one of them does to 
port of that one’s particular 
willingness to be of future serv
ice to the state in soma higher 
capacity.

Thto awareneaa ot political po- 
tentialltlea has become so high
ly  intensified it has even attain-.

ad a certain non-porttoan, or at 
least M-paittoan, status.

Thus the two party Isadsts in 
the State Senate, Bsnotors Ed
ward Marcus tor the Dsmoorata 
end Senator Wsllaes Bsnws for 
the Rspubllcsns, seem Ddt only 
in a perpetual use Of sooh other' 
as the foil In their rsqisettvs 
ombitiona, but also seem to he 
running a natural and insvlt- 
abls rivalry against any of 
their own party msmbors down 
In the House who might bo sus
pected of being w illing to ac
cept promotion.

Tlisrs Senator Morous cannot 
help keeping on eye on House 
S p ^ s r  WUllsm Rotchtord, who 
hss to bo trying to build u car 
rear, and Senator Bomss cannot 
help but be nervous about the 
potsntlalltlsa of House kOnurlty 
Leader Stewart MoIQnnsy, even 
though the latter la new and 
relatively Inexperienced In the 
legislative limelight. That was 
thal some statue with which one 
Nicholas Lenge opened In that 
Republican poettlon two years 
ago, speadlly building hlmaelf 
toward state ticket eligibility 
until the voters of West Hart
ford thoughtlesely neglooted 
their smz port In hto ooroar, 
which would have been to send 
him book to serve the state 
and build hlmsalf In thto sas- 
sion.

In addition to keepliig watch 
on each other, Insldo jw ity  Unoe 
and acroas party Unoe, the 
worthies of the 1989 eeeeltm also 
have to keep contlnuel survey 
of the outside field, which boa 
to include, tor their nervous 
purposes, any state eommtoslon- 
er who saome to be emplre- 
buUdlng OT seeking to pose os 
public hero.

It to a very busy session, on 
a side which only incidentally 
concerns its main bustneas. We 
feel able, already, to predict 
that the eaesion w ill ooeompltoh 
something on that Incidental 
side. Some ot the condtdatee 
seem certain to be able to keep 
some of the oondldetes from 
going anywhere, and they may 
even succeed in making It 
unanimous. i

FIxXocreolMd By Albert BuoeMohu
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Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S 

Today to Tuesday, April 33, 
the U2th day o f 1989. Tbere a n  
3SS days left in ttie year.

I n  g  ^  0  By Rowland Evans Jr. Todaye Highlight in HMory

R e p o r t
Robert D. Novak

CAIRO — “ When the Israelis' 
raid into' the weet of my coun
try happened, all my army ask
ed for retaliation at once. I re
fused. But nciw I  am going to 
give them approval.

“ I f  they raid now, we raid 
too."

Thus did President Nasser of 
Elgypt describe the impatience 
of his army to avenge the Is- 
raieili helicopter assault on the 
power station at Nag Hammadi, 
SO miles north of the Aswan 
Dam, last year. What he was 
now predicting, as he dispassion
ately replied to our questions 

' In an exriusive 90-minute in
terview in the presidential 
drawing room, was Egyptian re
taliation, raising the possibility 
of new escalation along the 
Bgyptlan-Israeli Suez Canal 
war zone.

Although Nasser said nothing 
about the mission of his foreign 
alStairs adviser, Mahmud Fawzi, 
to Paris In early March, I* is 
known that Fawzi carried a 
similar message to President 
de Gaulle. I f  the Big Four did 
not find a settlement of the 
Middle Eastern crisis, Nasser 
would be compelled to begin 
m ilitary action to free the Sinai 
from Israeli control.

The president, whose dark, 
vivid eyes reflect extraordinary 
animation, waa not specific 
about what reprisals he may 
have In mind against the Is
raelis. But hto army today, he 
said, is not the arm y that got 
overwhelmed Ih the six-day war 
almost two years ago. ( “ Tes, 
the Israelis were clever really, 
but we were without a brain.")

Have the brains now been 
f(xind? Nasser Insists that until 
the six-day war he took no ac
tive itrie at all in the Egyptian 
army. Immediately after it, 
however, he personally queatlan- 
ed scores of Junior officers, Im
ported a couple o f thousand So
viet "technicians" to teach 
modem war to hto troops, and 
has kept hto own hand very 
much on the controto.

But in fact, few here doubt 
that any Egyptian inittotlvee 
across the Canal would meet 
poosibly catastrophic counter- 
retaliation. The Israelis have 
already wrecked Nasser’s two 
riwwcase reflnleries at Port 
Suez, which alone could cost 
him up to $50 nilllion a year 
in non-existent foreign currency 
to buy refined products else
where.

But Nasser’s talk ot retoUa- 
Uon to by no means Just blus
ter. He cannot presldo over 
Egypt and the Arab world 
without making moesive public 
displays of hto refueal to ac
cept the Israeli occupation. To 
deal with thto vital front, Nae- 
scr knows he must act, even If 
valnglorlously.

But there to a second f r o n t

that engagu Nasser in hto des
perate efforts to restore Egypt’s 
lost landa and (ae he views it) 
reverse the Imbeilance in Amer- 
can relations with Israel and 
the Arab states. That to the 
diplomatic front, and we ques
tioned him closely on hto atti
tude toward the Nixon admin
istration,

"There may be a change," he 
said, "but there has not been 
any concrete result." He ob
viously wants to resume diplo
matic relations with Wfishing- 
ton but is obviously fearful of 
domestic political reaction. "W e 
have to give reasons In front of 
our people. We have to say that 
so-and-so has been changed In 
the U.S. Does the U.S. s t i l l  
completely support, lO^per cent 
the point of view of Israel?"

He was much impreaaed with 
the visit last October of William 
Scranton, President Nixon’s 
personal representative, a n d  
was grateful that Fawzi a n d  
Jordan’s King Hussein had had 
an open door to the White House 
during their recent visits.

"But Israel can send every
one to visit and talk In Wash
ington and we are deprived of 
these opportu n ities,he said. 
" It  would be difficult for us, 
if after resumption, we saw a 
continuation of America c^ways 
supporting Israel, particularly

with respect to withdrawal of 
Israel's forces.”

Nasser, who has no one but 
himself to blame for the diplo
matic break in June, 1987, wants 
one specific from the U.S.: An 
unequivocal statement that the 
U.S. supports withdrawal.

Thus, Nasser to caught be
tween his two fronts, unable to 
accept the presence of Israeli 
troops and unable up to now to 
force their withdrawal by the 
big powers. With Nasser caught 
in fills trap, he to turning toward 
an Egyptian rather than a pan- 
Arab policy, a trend that could 
havo important Implications for 
the future of the Middle East 
—which we will report In an- 
othki column.

On this date In 1889̂  thousands 
o f homerteaders awionned- into 
tbe Oklafaonia Territory and 
staked out claim * to gov«rn- 
ment territory.

On This Dote
In 1870, tbe first stone of the 

fortress and prison known ae 
tbe Bastille vras laid in Parto.

In 1793, the United States pro
claimed it* neutrality in a war 
between France and Britain.

In 1898, the first shot was 
fired in the Bponleh-Amertcan 
war, the UA.S. "Nashville”  cap
tured a Spanish merchant ship 
o ff Key West, Fla.

&i 1915, the Germans tued poi
son ga* tor liie first time In 
World War I, in the battle at 
Ypres, Belgium.

In 1914, In the Panlflo war, ol- 
Uied aol4ten* tnrvaded New OiUn- 
ea7

Ten Tears Ago
Ghrirtlan A. Herter was 

sworn in os Secretary of State 
after the resignation of Jolm 
Forter DuU<es, who was grave
ly  111.

Five Tears Ago
The New York Wortd’e Fair 

opened.
One Tear Ago

Tbe mtenriate Oommeroe 
commission moved to force 
railroadB to meet certain 
standards In passenger train 
accommodation*.

K  T h o o f^ t fo r  T od ay
Spcitaored by the Mandieater 

Oouncll o t Churches

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Work to started for an addi
tion to the Cfolonial Board M ill 
In Parker Village.

iO  Years Ago
John H. Bancroft and Mr s .  

Inez Mahoney are seated as 
commander and president, re
spectively, of Anderson-S h e a 
Post, VFW , and Its Auxiliary.

We are shocked to hear in the 
Bible of the ancient practice of 
taking children os slaves in pay
ment tor a debt. Everything in 
us cries out against on a^t that 
to so obviously unjust and cruel. 
Tet we calmly read newspaper 
stories that tell us ot the hor
rors of the war In V iet N a m  
or look at pictures of starving 
children in Btofra. There are 
certain horrible rieollties in 
the world about which we con 
do absolutely nothing. Isn’t that 
correct?

Rev, Thomas J. Barry
8t. James Church

Quotations
I f  It to suggested that th e  

undergraduates of the 1960s 
have a more adult sense of re
sponsibility than those ot earl
ier generations, the reply to 
surely that though the stu
dent of today may be far more 
serious-minded than hto prede
cessors, to lock a sense of hu
mor to not the same thing as to 
possess a sense of reaponslbll- 
«ty.

—John Sparrow, warden ot 
A ll Souls* College, Oxford 
UntvorsHy, oa stndont ro- 
volta.

The Untted States minted 
two-cent coins frmn 1851 to 1878 
and three-cent oota* from 1885 
to 1889.
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To devtiop messoge for Wednesdoy, 
corresponding to numbers 

of your Zodiac birth sign.

URRA
UfT. 11 r i  
ocf. 11^1 
W 0 -I^ 2 4 ^  

31-6075

I A 
2Hdppy 
3YoiJ^ 
4Mony 
SCycIt 
eMoiiay
7 Don’t
8 Ruth 
99*

lOProgromt
im w
12And
13 Bononaa
14 Turn 
ISMey 
16
17 Contldaral*
18 If
19 From
20 Unicartoln
21 Things
22 Apportnt
23 Short
24 Idtos
25 Ot 
26A 
27 Air 
28A
29 Is
30 Con

31 Art
32 Day
33 Corns
34 Trip
35 For
36 Your 
37'Tripi 
38 Into 
39Chongss
40 Don't
41 It
42 Avoid
43 Activltist 
AA Kssp
45 Rornontlc 
46Fovofsd
47 Your
48 Impractical 
49Ntw
50 Rsolliolion
51 Stott
52 Of
53 Full , 
54Woy 
55Thot
56 Drsom
57 Ptonn^ 
58Why 
59 Could 
60Supportsd

61 Lsod 
62Tsralon
63 Of
64 Without 
65Gs« 
66tfopss
67 Arry
68 Coritultirrg
69 Not
70 To
71 Psychic
72 Visit
73 Entsrpritsf
74 Tight
75 Now 
76HuTKhst
77 Arrivols
78 On
79 Early 
BOOIdtims 
81ThoM 
82Ypur 
83 Physical 
84&fsns
85 Concsmlng
86 Affsetad
87 Stort 
88A4orm 
89 Frisndl 
90Streu
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CAPRICORN
DEC. 11 
JAM. It 1

64488
88889A'
i88T-86l>

AqUARlUt
JAM. 20
n i. I t , 
4-21-3 

147-42-74

South Windsor

$8 2 q0 0 0 q Despite Criticism,
Placed in Contingency Fund

The Town Council lost night the Publio Works Dept, on Fos- 
tranaferred $88,486 from th e  ter St.
general fund to the contlngenoy Apparently the abutting prop- 
fund over the objections of for- erty owners are objeciuig 'uo the 
mer Mayor John Madden In or- ditch, and work on the project tor"W n gln g” toem” ’uD" to date 
der to complete the purchase of has ceased, at least temporar- jg evidenced by a $8 000 annro- 
ap p r^m ate^  80 M res of land jly. according to Town Manager priaOtm. mostly to r ' that
wlllntl uHll Ka  IIAArI a a VkA«s8 *FAt*rV Sn**AV\1rAl . .. . r .. ^

Andover

PZC Hearing 
Set To Amend 
Zoning Rule
The Planning an4 Z o n i n g '  

Commtoshm has glvan notioe of 
a public hearing on Monday at 
7:10 p.m. In the Town OfOoe 
building to present a 0(Mnmla- 
Bion pitqxMoI to amend Article 
X V I of the sonlng regulations 
which deals srith the enftmee- 
ment of them.

Section b o f Artiole X V I 
states that the scmlng agent 
has the authority to enftnve the 
regulations. A s  amendment 
more or leas qpella out the pro
cedure by stating that, "Such 
sonlng agent to hereby author
toed to inspect and examli\e any 
building, structure, place or 
premises and to order In writ
ing the remedj^ng of any con- 
dltion found to exist therein or 
thereon in vlolatlans o f these 
regulations."

Zoning and the commission to 
administer the regulations went 
into effect in Andover in August 
1650. A  comprehensive planning 
study with on upgrading of thp 
zoning regulations was made m 
1960, and the newer regulations 
became effective on March 16, 
1981. <

Although some chiuiges have 
been made In the regulations 
since the 1981 date, the need

Ven^on
Busing Foes To Have Role 
In SchooV Board Meeting

which w ill be used as part of Terry Sorenkel

e tto g^ b e fo ro 'tti7 L ^ i]Iti bJId|-
Madden objected to the use kol and Town Engineer BmU et meeting scheduled tor May

of general funds for thto pur- Lucek all claimed that the ditch - ^
pose uiien, under hto admlnis- was only a  temporary arrange-
tration, he claimed, the capltol ment until more funds are avail-
and non-recurring expenditures alble to Install a pipe to carry
fund had been established to fi- o ff the excess water, 
nance Just such projects. The land owners are claiming
.Madden commented that that tiie ditch creates a hazard,

since the fund, which amounts and stagnant water, and that
to eeventi hundred thousand dol- the ditch cute off the owners
lars, to apparently not b e i n g  aooeo* to their property , 
set aside for any specific use. School Law Program 
he "can sec no reason why peo- The Omnecticut State Feder- 
pie should be burdened with an atlon of Women’s Clubs, the 
additional eight-tenths of a mill, Connecticut Bar Association and 
when money has already been the Hartford Insurance Gix>up

are presenting a program enti
tled, "Ckmnecticut Youth and 
the Law”  to all seventh grade 
students at the Timothy 
Edwards School, according to 
Eric E. Hohenthal, assistant 
principal o f Timothy Edwards 
School.

Mrs. Joanne Cohan is serving 
as coordinator of the program,
which includes the following lo- „  _____  __  ^____ _____ _____

elded to choose the general cal lawyers: Donald eJ. Wasik, payment they must be paid no 
fund metiuxl over either short- Edward R. Kuehn, John M. later than May 1 
term borrowing or use ot the Casey, Robert R. Sills, Frank 
capital and non-recurring ex- e . Aheam, James H. Throwe, 
pendlturea fund. Richard N. James, Courtney B.

The $8,000 appropriated last BournO, James Testa, Edwin A. 
night represents the second and Lassman, Thomas J. Donnelly, 
final payment for approximate- jr.^ Richard M. Rlttenband, 
ly 80 acres of property owned Daniel P. Cavanaugh, Vernon 
Kupchunoa, Bros., Inc. which o. Petersen and Scott B. (Jlen- 
wiU'be used as part of the prop- daniel.
erty planned as the site of the Each attorney, according to 
new high school. H ie first pay- Hohenthal, meets with a small 
ment to Kupchunos Bros, was classroom group for two class 
$88,000. periods smd discusses the laws

It is hoped that approximately vvhlch affe<A students and em- 
60 per cent of the cost of pur- phaslzes the importance of law 
chase will be returned to the enforcement and civic responsl- 
town in the form of federal open i,jnty_ students also have an op- 
space grants. An additional 26 opprtunity to ask questions, 
per cent of the purchMO price program began on Mbn-

. _  ̂ ^  conclude
on Wednesday, May 19. To date, 
the lawyers, teachers and stu
dents have all Indicated that the 
exerlence has been most 
profitable. When completed, the 
program w ill have Involved 400

set aside for this purpose.'
"H ie  people o f South Wind

sor,”  Madden added, "are get
ting to the point, if care to not 
taken, vdiere Uiere w ill be a tax 
revolt."

Mayor Richard Fitts, In re
sponse to Madden’s query, said 
that the council had considered 
three alternate, methods ot fi
nancing this project, and de

pose, in the tentative town budg-

8.
Vote Was 88-81 

In yesterday’s report here on 
lost Thursday’s town budget 
hearing, oh the vote to restore 
the $34,000 originally requested 
by the Board of Education but 
later eliminated by the board, 
the total votes to put back the 
amount waa 33 and not two as 
given. The negative vote of 87 
was correctly stated.

Tax Office Honrs 
Tax Collector Leona 8. Dres- 

ael has announced a change In 
..office hours tor this week. Her 

office w ill be open on Wednes
day and Friday mornings from 
9:80 to 11 for people who wish 
to pay their taxes In person or 
to get information about them. 
After next week the hours w ill 
again be from 3:80 to 4 p.m. 
on the same days. Fourth 
quarter taxes are how due an(l 
to avoid the penalty tor late

may be returned to the town 
from state grants.

The council last night appro
priated $1,200 to pay for lU 
share of the cost of the Com
munity Mental Health Council. 
This $1,200, coupled with a $8.-

Fam lly Supper
The fourth Friday In each 

month to set aside tor a Fam
ily  Night Supper tor the mem
bers and friends of the First 
Congregational Church. For thto 
Friday the Women’s Fellowship 
has invited the "Golden Tone 
(3ospeI Singers”  from the Cal
vary Baptist Church in WlUl- 
mantic.

The singing group w ill Join 
the local people for supper and 
then lead In singing some old 
favorite gospel hymns. The 
affair w ill start promptly at 6:80 
p.m,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Law
rence Moe, tel. 7tt-6796.

T te  Board of . Education 
agroed last night to allow a 
group opposing Project Concern 
to parttoipate In its planned In- 
tormatlonai meeting next 
month. EXther MAy 12 or May 
19 w ill be tte  date for tte  ses
sion at which boaid members 
may ask their own questions 
about n o je c t Concern o f a 
panel at expert*.

But members ot (foncemed 
OlUaene of Vernon felt that tiie 
pane# as i^aimed would only 
give "pro”  view* and they wish 
to express their own reason* for 
oppooiiig (he program.

About 85 persons signed a 
latter requesting some rep
resentation on the panel which 
w«uB originally planned to in
clude tile  director of Project 
Oonoern, W ttiam Paradis, a 
representative from  the Hart- 
toi^  Board o f Education, a . 
teadher working on tbe project 
and someone tram a participat
ing town.

M3». Lola Melendreras of 
Union St. spoke tor the local 
group, saying that it was aware 
that the board had held this 
type o f informational meeting 
before, but that board members 
were never made aware of ttielr 
opposition to the project. Tbe 
project involves tite busing of 
Inner City school children from 
Hartford to suburban class
rooms.

The local groiq> of Concerned 
CiUsens was formed after the 
Board of Education sponsored 
an Informational meeting last 
fall. In December It' scheduled 
a meeting of Its own. According 
to Mr*. Melendreras, board 
members did not attend this 
meeting although they were in
vited.

She said, "concerned Citi
zens to a group of conservative 
people, but not to the point of 
being against anything new. We 
Just can’t find any way In 
which the child to helped (under 
Project Concern). We feel you 
have had sort o f a loaded side 
up to thto point, and we want 
.to enter our views.”

Board member Mrs. Marie 
Herbet made the point strong
ly  that the May ineetlng to not 
to be a  debate. The four people 
on the panel had been ddiber- 
ately choeen, she said, because 
they were tbe ones who could 
apedftcally answer the questions 
which members of the board 
would ask.

A debate almost did devel(>p 
over how many and which 
Concerned Citizens would be al
lowed on the panel. Members of 
the board agreed to hear the 
group’s views but there was 
some opposition to including any 
state levd  members of the par
ent group opposing the Pro
ject, the Connecticut (Concerned 
Council.

Board member Joseph Pow- 
eiu said he would welcome lo
cal people but that the state 
group seemed to be making a 
career o f such opposition.

" I  don't Intend to use Venum 
as a battlefield for the state,”  
dectored Mrs. Herbst.

A motion to allow one person 
from the opposition group to ait 
on the panel was defeated but 
another motion to allow two of 
the opposition to participate was 
passed.

shopping center at 850 Brood 
St., $100,000.

Nutmeg Homes Joe., new 
dwellings at 314 Scott Dr., $36,- 
000; and 330 Scott D r„ $35,000.

L A M  Homes Ino., new 
dwellings at 10 Balph Rd., $18,- 
000; at 88 Ralph Rd., $30,000; 
at 91 Ralph Rd., $18,000; at 101 
Ralph Rd., $18,000; at 108 Ro^ih 
Rd., $19,000; at 188 Ralph Rd., 
$19,000; at 159 Ralph Rd., $15,- 
000; at 171 Ralph R d.,. $18,000; 
at 196 Ralph R d„ $30,000; and 
at 208 Ralph Rd., $20,000.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

S A J Builders Inc. to Lucy 
S. Sweeney, property on Ken
nedy Rd., conveyance tax $42.- 
90'

L A M  Homes Inc. to Edward 
J. and Josephine Kerin, prop
erty on Ralph Rd,, conveyance 
tax $88.

Theodore H. and Olga W. 
Janssen to Anthony L. and 
Doris P. Forcuccl, property at 
96 Walker St., conveyance tax 
$22.66:

Edward J. and Josephine 
Kerin tO| WUliam A. and Kath
leen M. Spohn, property at 24 
Hartland Rd., conveyance tax 
$22.

Statement ot Compensation
State of Connecticut to Dal- 

phine Kohn Hoizman, Bernhard 
L. Kohn, Jerome C. Kohn, and 
Edward S. Rogln, trustees, 48.2 
acres of land in four parcels off 
Wetherell St., $194,600.

Lien
G & H Paving Construction 

CO. Inc. against Wesley R. Smith 
construction Co. Inc., property 
on N. Elm St., $418.32.

Trade Name
Dominic M. Belettl, Paul F. 

Slcari, Robert C. Heavlsldss, 
John A. DeQuattro, Burr Carl- 
con, Robert P. Rein, 'Frank L. 
Toro, George Mitchell, Clarence 
O’Crowley and Robert L. Duval, 
doing business as Colonial Man
or Enternrises, 618 Center St.

Building Permits
Stylarama for Dominic De- 

Domlnicls, alteraticms to 
dwelling at 86 W. Middle Tpke., 
$2,000.

Nell H. ElUa and O-istanc^ 
E. Kaplan, 170 x 100 addition to

I Fire Calls |
Eighth District firefighters ex

tinguished a small grass fire 
between Avery 1 .̂ and COnoord 
Rd. yesterday at 11:60 a.m.

1967 FORD
G c r i a x i e 'S O O  2 - D o o r  H o r d l o p

•  A U T O . T R A N S .
•  P O W E R  S T E E R IN 6  
• R A D IO
•  2 -TO N E  F IN IB H
•  A S  IB  P R IC E

$ 1 ^ 3 9 5 - 0 0

TED TRUDON, Inc*
V O L K S W A G E N  PO R S C H E

T O L L A N D  T P K E ^ T A L C O T T V IL L E

YmmngdmarrMwUhovtMklmk... \  
BvtUim*teasy!
ENQAQPMENT DIAMONDS WEDDING R IN G S /

WEDDING INVITATIONS (
BRIDAL REGISTRY WEDDING G in S  ' •,

BRIDESMAIDS' G in S  USHERS’ GIFTS
LARGEST SELECmONS OF CHINA, STERLING, GLASS

cM ieha^^r

2
2

(111: • ,1 SjlUUMi !l

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

^  Visit ^  
Liggttt Drug 

at the Paritadi
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I t'Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappenl

' ^  Outgrown Your 
Present Insurance?

1
Y o u r hom e’s va lu e keeps grow ingr, but 
n o t you r insurance. So you  pay th e  dcrflar 
d iffe ren ce  . . .  and a  p en a lty  . . .  i f  you  
h ave a  loea. M ake su re you r insuranoe 
keeps up. C a ll us tod a y ; you ’ll b e  f l i l ly  
covered  tcm igdit.

M a y  W e  Q u ote R a tes  and A s s is t Y o u  A s  W e  H a ve  S o M an y O th ein  7

JO H N  H. LAPPEN, Inc
164 E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T , M A N C H E S TE B ^-649-5261

A  Delightful Decision

wo'state grant ind $8,400 ^ a rd
of Education matching funds, “  ___
w ill enable the town to. go for
ward with establishing a pro- Windsor correspondent

Manchester Evening Herald

gram Carol MouMon. tel. 544-8714.
cal services for the town, ac
cording to Mayor Fitts.

Voting Districts
■fhe council also adopted the 

proposed change In voting dis
tricts which would Increase the 
number of districts to four. The 
effective date of the change will 
be Oct. 1 In order to give the 
Registrars of Voters time to 
prepare new voter lists and to 
prepare any other changes nec
essary to accomplish the change 
from tWo to four districts.

The council authorized the 
town manager to enter Into a 
contract with the Department 
of Housing and Urban Devel
opment to accept an open space 
grant for the acquisition of 4.76 
acres, known as the Russo prop
erty, adjacent to the Town Hall.

A good deal o f discussion last 
nlg)>t centered around a drain
age ditch being, constructed by

YEWS
U p righ t, 4!6” -20”  H igh
U p righ t, F t. H ig h .................
U p righ t, 21/4-3 F t. H ig h ......... .......
Spread ing, 2-2V4 F t. W id e ...........
S pread in g, 2V4-8 F t. W id e ...........
S p read in g (N ig ra , D eep G reen ) _______
2-21A F t. W id e ...................................................S3.7S
F u ll and n ice ly  shaped plants, 10 yea rs  and older.- 
V e ry  reasonable.

44 B a ld w in  Rond, M an ch e ste r— 644-8049

HB.P 
WANTED

’ For full-+ime 
employment in

•TOY DEPT. '  .
« l u n c h e o n e t t e
•H O U S E W A R E
,, 'Apply o$ sIBo*

■W.T.BRMT00J
Manchester Pnrfcod*

ALL WAYS BEST

^ C A N D I R S  '

P

A ̂ ecially-equipped 
Buick Skylark Custom 
Sport Cbupe at 
special savings.

'  . / M V

lU l f iS A  C H IU > ,!  

I B £ C A M £ A f W I ,

SflAK£ AC A CHia.r.Bttr
/ pur m y cm.tm '

IN H B B IT  A  HOatE
Would your fam ily Inherit a hom e... 
or an unpaid mortgageT For detalle 

' ( »  bow mortgsga protection Ineuronoe 
win protect them,

Phooe. . .  write . . .  v isit

JOHN E  DOYLE
88 Conaeotiout Blvd.

East Hartford
885-4447

New York LHo bieurance Company 
Lite Insurance • Group Insurance 

Annuities • Health Insurance 
Pontion Plans

J "

/

W INDOW
SHADES
M o d o  t o  O rd w r

B ik ig y «n r eM roO tn iB 1 
save iSe par shade.

L  A. JOHNSO 
PUNT 00.
711 M A IN  8 T (

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

P A R K IN G  A R E A S  •  G A S  S T A H O N S  
B A S K E T B A L L  C O U R TS

MOW BOOKING -c  PLACE YOUK OM DIB NOW!
All Work Penooally flapervtsed. We as* 155% tatoored

DEMAIO IROTHERS RINCE 1515
C A L L  643-7691 o r  647-9798

$185
I 1 lb.

2 1 b K l3 .eO
MANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO  GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

8M a. OBNTEB BT.

2
2

•UCR MOIOtl OWltlOII

Five popular 1969 Buick Skylark models arc now specially 
equipped with a lot of extra things. Things like door guards, 
remote control outside mirrdrs, convenience groups, vinyl tops, 
whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers and belt reveal moldings. And 
they’re offered to you now at special savings. tiH). The reason?
Simple. We want to make your buying a Buick right now 
a delightful decision. Your Buick (lealer is waiting.

It^ Delightful Decision time at your Buick Dealers’ now.
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fijiwleii&Chib 
Sedts Slate 
OfOHicm

Obituary Guilty Plea Entered 
By Lucille CivitilloDavM A. Ktawe 

DarM Alan KrauM, CH-waak-
oM aon of Oaoefa M. aad Dora*
thy ranaka KTaiiaa o( SS9 Spriny LuciNe CivitfKiD, 20, of Hartford, accused of possess- 

lin a  Altetd M C M U  a( M St., diad yeatarday at hto boina. kia and ooncealinjBr over $30,000 of lAie $88,000 stolen 
lioK *aat laaalilitaM ilnatail- Ha was born March 6 at frcm V.ie W . Middle Tpke. bmnch of the Hartford Na- 
r* ^  Bank antriVust Co. Jast November, pietaded gu f-

t a S  ^  UR  District Court in Hart.
■ mbsl Btaril St Krauaa, Ĉ arol Krauaa, and Cyn- _nv 1,^ , 1

lE ?. U m L t  Nblaa o« Haw »»«"•: W« P>«» waa not ax- edta S T ^ '

Mka. Oliva B«||amla of mUavd, Harbart O. Applaton, from her boyfrtand, R lc l^
■ ^ a ^ th a m ta S In scf. had rao«.Uy fllad a motion with D. Labbe, who ata,*arod into

aka of Cromwall. the court to have the avldance SVankUn Av*. apartment
Private funeral aervlcaa wlU gathered acalnit her auppreased ***• "*51 ^  therohbery. Mead-

NaMlff Fholoa
Tba portrait of Mlkt Man- 

chastsr (Joan ICaiOyn Haifa) 
wtaMh i^ipaarsd in yastar- 
day’s Herald was mada by 
Balam Naasift Photo. Iha 
Naasltf studio also mada Oia 
portraits of tba olbar tan 
contestaati wboaa pleturaa 
^>paared In an aaillar laaue 
of *1110 Herald.

Vemon

Divided Town Board Approves 
Move on Low-Income Housing

Hy BABBAHA BIOHMOIfD confirm with tha buidUnc codas. BlMa School
With divldad faalinga, the Tha Hnnainy Authority would Trinity Lutheran Chureh will

Board of RepresentaUvas last subsidise the remainder of tha conduct Its sixth annual two-
nlght approved a thraa-part mo- rent after tba peraon renting sraak vaoatlon Btbla adx>ol tkom
tlon to allow Sriuu^ Plthat, paya what ho can afford. Jime SO tlsougti July 11, wilir
chairman of the Housins peari then “This thins Juns 16 set as the oloslm  date

has bean

Other tastaDed

fh r i^ 'n n m ilA it- HTa. *J«-**lt .**!J7*** t****®"̂  »lShta ware vlolatad. !̂ ”^  *?.!*** w h ^  **®.j***' fled hton at trial and the convlc- membera to explain the

High Court Cuts ^  _
Power of PoUce
To Fingerprint S

^tproval, Pltkat held a aerlaa of this down to as tmlta,”  Peari theme for tUa year’s saaalan 
— -M—  — .—  *  wlU be "Uvtagr Ctotfs Way.”

fiMt wiM -----  ̂ ~  ........... *-u- uiuoiuu nania ware vwuHaa. , _7 ." —  nea mm at trial and tna convlc- »o«“ o  uianioarB to expuun me _»w ^ Bach child will be riven a lea-
« 0  M*!" St. Burial Appleton eald Mlaa CWtlllo was Oon waa affirmed In 1987 bv the P«>POsal. »„ wSTboSTwim Om K ^ etoH M!y*»***>_-?*** vlea p r e e ^ ; wUl be In Eaet Cemetery. nri properly advlaad of her patroUnan Richard ^  a f^ e d  in 1967 by the *' expreeaed at the ‘*’®" searched my ^
"® calling houra. rlghU b^ra.ahe waa queaUon- ***n‘‘ - “ keO *>®r to hide Mlaelaelppl Siq>reme Court. meetliige r a n S ^ ^  * the ">"■«**"«* “ <> * ■“ F we are lE vh

JET ^ b y p o u ca .’ t h e ^ ,  riwwUd. -n*® »>oy waa one of 66 or 70 o p E l^  t h a T ^ i T  t a S S I S f  l l S i  ^
/  taoo^ ^  *^6cretiii)r • -?!?*** L  motton to euppreea waa Labtoe was locently aentencad Negroaa picked up or Intarro-* housliur would taka the inltla- ....................  5L wt-

kbs. Alfred Ritter, oorreqwnd- 
Ing aacrataiy.

Aim, Ibe. CaiToU Hawthorne
MM. AiMbert Gunther, ___ ____ ___

Jo®®I* Blumenfeld, In*denylng b®«n offered any ”d e ^ ’ by Uie awayT ̂ e n ^ t e d  Mice and motion board, memiaers quea- f Becauaa of the anOcloated «n
^  * the moUon held that alnce Mlae I>»»trtct Attorney, office in w- gty®" »  U® d®tector teat He fl- tloned Pltkat as to the coat of h
***^ ,^^**^-°**^?**’. ■"■“ y *  eolemn high Mau (^requiem civlUllo Invited Inveatlgatlng turn for her jrfiea. She relterat- nally elgned an inpriminaUng the propoaU to Uie town. ‘*®‘
rnarmala; MM. Carol Lenilian. at ^  M ^ a  Church, Bart .̂ uthorlOea Into her a p t S n t  ®d this morning that ehe never s ta te m ^  Pltkat cited a Uet of conclu- repreeenUOvea prea- .of the c l ^  wiU be asked to

required to be given. one hour before it occurred.About 180 membere and guests p.m.
S E T S n S ? v E Z ^ ^ e  the holdup Mhn Two other men charged In the Uve eearch for evidence.
y ^ .y * * * ^  ? *̂ ***1?* ***^5?*^ ClvltUlo led police to a garage robbery, GuMavoue Leer O a r m l - ------------------------dletrict depiAy; Mrs. Btbel Herald, include two other aimta, .  nwô i irnm..- nm ....n ■
Damm of HiSiden, and Mr*. Mrs. RoaaUe Gee and Mrs. Hen- ^  ^  ^— „ __ - „  . - a. WiwAu HaftTOTO CLiKi gBVD inoni a aiTcwtaa in Dacanwar to tiano,
cnetnet dapuaas; Mrs. Ruth ------------------------
VentuM of RockvlUe, supreme 
chspMln: Mtas Bvalyn Smith of 
MUford, siqname ceganist; Mra.
Una Demuth of Enfield, praal- 
dant of the Past PwieldentB Aa-
soolatloa; and Reno Coma, ex- (Oontlnned from Page One)

*be ManchecSsr dmnago at Nha Trang by the

legally free to take the flnger- 
printa as part of an Investlga- «ontln«ie the elderly program-,

with the goal to be 500 units In

_  _  _  tained otver $80,000 of the hold- ton for bank robbery and
f  **P Ovltillo had de- murders.

two

SmashEnemy
Lodge of Elks.

A buffet Bigjper was served 
altar tha caramoolea.

(heUbig. Sunday night, but pre
sumably a number of aircraft

Decision Due Next Week 
On Water and Rec Posts

An announcement Is expected He said that, of the elx ap-

management wtttiln 10 years. 
This figure includes those units 
presently In management, 
isider roonstrucrioq and in the 
pfamnlg stage.

The elderly project In Frank
lin Park la divided Into two'jsnj- 
ects, one financed by the state 

and sIckT I don’t believe we’ve and the other by the federal 
gotten down to the bottom rung gwemment. A third project la

Bolton
‘Spare Sirhan,’ 
Pleads Defense
(Oonttnued tram Page One)

Negro Raps Dixon 
On Tax List Defense

-  ^ Ray Negro, Democratic can- the pressure nut on vou hv the
In CallforiUa whew we execute ■®l®ctman. h a s  Inslde-RepubU^. the...._____.. _____ fourth 18 premoeed for the re- inheiui a t-enenf ___ _________ . . . . ._______...

were destroyed. These probably next week on a new recreation pUcantt for the

deveiAm wej^*^^ wr me re- labeled a recent statement by coming t ^  elecUon may have 
Xt feu to Cooper to qpeak the a  second recommendation

sick people, as such he Is.’

Mra. John OrilsMn was chair- 1,̂  included in the weekly dircictor and on a new superln- cewer miperlMtendent’s job, Standing before a lectern, his )• tor construction of_____________ _ £i.Tis.ra
nmn of the event. She waa as- aummarv of aircraft losses is- tendent of the water and sewer three are from OonneoUcut. eyes ranging over the jury, the imitB. on scattered aitnn ft

2  department for Manchester, a c  Again he declined to say If any 95-year-old attorney «Ud Kenne- L rioS liL --’ o ? '^ t r ‘‘^i2L^Sr n L c « .d  ”5 ^  *l.n“
H n. Thomas Aga&w, and Mra. xn ttm aoutham half of the de- to John Harklna, town are from Mandieeter. He said dy, “ a young, vigorous senator, ThA third rm>mmendftiinn mi T*ii a «  i Negro said, the public should
John Semak, raservahons; Mra. ^ r i c «  Z -  development coordinator, t o -  that the six appUcatlons wiH be tterii him  ricto^  In the CaU- ^  be to a l t o T Z ^ ^ ^ t v  deficiency” In the be given the complete story, not
BMnk Taras, Mra. OUver Crom- MUery knocked out a North Viet- serves as the town’s reviewed next week end that fornla primary for president of ^  enter into a lease onwram h i  m • ^  * *  one-sided picture that down-
wsD, Mra. John Hughes, Mra. «>""»> officer. examinations may be heW. lead- the United Sti^s, met his death ^  »  t o ^  “ “  ■®riousness of this
--------- - ._  * “ *®e antiaircraft gun after it ----------- ----------------------- _  -hopefuUy,”  to ti.; on- at the hands of a young, mental- ^  quarter-mllUon dollar deflolen-

'■  * j  •»> come ramuies. the people of Bolton should con- cy.”
The leased program would ®<der themselves lucky to have Dixon Hits Democrats

contain a stlpuiatlon that no a Bocml of Assessors that loses Meanwhile, from the other

__ w > - -  — sraMsa^ra^ .»■■■■" r*“ * * aCLHl MSLBr iL
Edmund D. Î educ, table ar- ^  ^ reoomMtasance plane, ^h* ’■®® director’s poet has 
r a n g o i^ ; Mra Ritter. u.S. igiokesmen saM. The^ane •’®*" vacant since Oct. 81, when nouncement of an appolntmetit. ly sick, Palestinian Arab.'
Mra. Stanley Baklerin s i f t . - _____ . . . .  Wllllnm Rnvl. i-AKlimMl R/.v1.'a ......  ■ ■ ■ ■ .■ .........u- n . I n. ,?***** fa  flfta; was not bit. Mra Paul Busttaer, flowera. ___

Also, MM Kenneth Hbdgo,
MM James McVeigh, Mrs.
Charles I^slt ĉelll,' boatesaes;
MM Carol Tiisilhan, Mra. Foster 
WUUama, Mra Hugh Pittman, 
pragram; Mra. Walter Baldyga,
Mlee Julia Dulka, Mra. Ger
trude EMwthotne, Mra. CarroU 
Hawthocne, ratteehmente, and 
Mis. Cleeson OonsUne and Mrs.
Harold Gabrouy, puMiclty.

William Boyle resigned. Boyle’s 
assistant, Wally Fortin, has 
been serving as. acting direc
tor. Foriln did not apply for the 
director’s job.

The post of water and sewer 
superintendent has been vacant 
since Jan. 11, when Lawrence 
Wlttofake resigned. Wittofske’s

Thant Sees 
Wirtual WaP 
Along Suez ^

Lost Youngsters Found 
Atop Lookout Mountain

Israeli Jets 
Hit Egypt’s 
Radar Sites

(Oontlnaed from Page One)
ley said they heard the thud 
bombs and saw smoke spiral up 
beyond the Gilead Mountains, 
which run between the valley 
and IrUd.

It was Israel’s third major air 
Strike against Jordan this year 
and followed by one day the 
year’s biggest artillery duel

(OontlBned from Page One) 
view, is -very grave,” 
said.

Thant told the oouncU that a 
vlitual stats of active war exist
ed between Israel and Egypt 
along jhe canal sector.

has been serving as acting su 
perintendent. Lockwood, report- 

Thant edly, has applied for the su
perintendent’s post. .

Applications for the two jobs Mountain, 
closed yesterday.

Harkins reported today that year-old girls and a six-year-

more than 10 per oenttof the only $60,000,”  Negro said. side of the fence, Dixon, who 
total amount of leased housing Dixon, a member of th e  seems at this point to be the 
from any one landlord be per- Board of Tax Review, In a pre- statement-maker for the Bolton 
mittod. hi emergency casea, Pwod statement last w e e k ,  Republicans, charged that the 
such as fire or If homes are that there seemed to be Democrats are the same group 

 ̂ .  condemned, the 10 per cent ******®onderstandlng”  about the which was fighting so hard last
After a search by Manches- w ou ld ^ a p p ly . ^  »M0,000 taxable property that November to * S tu a te  DemS-

of Lookout Mountain, several Residency Requirement •**« *>oard discovered listed on craUc rule In Connecticut — the
Pltkat said the housing au- ^® ®®®®**ors’ cards but miss- rule which Is bankrupting the 

thority would set some sort of *"l' ® data processing list whole state and which Is the dl-
resldency requirement and it spring. rect cause of the high taxes we
would consult with the t o w n  to a prepared statement, Ne- face In Bolton. Governor Demp-

several
k ib ... f.-,,.,, miles from the camp, bjfour lost hikers from Camp Lawrence Smith, and

Merrle-Wood were found tired Thomas D. Harrison, the father 
and scratched but otherwise un- of the lost boy.
harmed on top of Lookout The four lost.campers, Laura “ ‘V. ‘  “ch ^ e d  "th it' D^̂ on

fountain. Fairbanks, Andrea Balbori. f ^ e  tL  ra  ^ h*^
The youngriera, three 19- Janet Imakulas, and James •‘o o ^ « l other agencies, a . nec- S^^or^lme

Harrison, when they heard essary. view board only a short time passed on to local communities.
he has 20 appllcaUons for rec m  boy. rat out from the 6amp their names called over the po- ^  ‘Z lT -  J" “ ‘i*
director and aix for water and on Gardner St. working on a lice loudspeaker, rushed to the X .  1 ^  f T -IBs report came as the Big ...... on uaroner oi. wonung on a iice louospeaxer, rusnea lo u ie _.~ . . • , ,•, "t  — HaraionHirm’ luiiinB- a nn«.

Four delegates to the 16-natton aewer superintendent. The six compass prablem. When they Harrison’s car, which was fol- Z e ^ X i l  e he “  P**’
oouncU appeared stalemated In for the latter job Include three fa iled to  return on time, poUce lowing Smith’s cruiser and ** ta ^ Z iZ a ^ d ls l^ r a  to thTother S i‘ i t i nifhraira Aa. a. .  onniiraaraAo varivA #41axai i%« T2®AAk«.« ........  . . . . .  ^ . fiTe 0110 pollco pFotecUoii. 00111  ̂ & 0186x1000 u> uio ouier Becomliig mor6  IoceI, Dixon

Pltkat was questioned as to members of the board, par- cited a statement by Democrat 
how he arrived at the recom- Ocularly the chairman, and is Aloysiua Ahearn calling for "ex-

thetr efforts 
Arab-Iraaell

to work out an applicants who filed In Febni- were notified and the search jumped In the back seat to rest, 
peace formula, ary, when the job first was ad- began. About a doien poUce- Bight - year - old Paul Har-

TlW kV ralww’kraf Arvivw K amvoab V 6 l* t lS 6 d . W a Ia JI A nnA llT IA A ll t t l A f l _________ __ ■___ ______ i « - j -  ____ a _ i ____  __ i . _  i__ j  i____ _ ___a ___lav.

Students at Yale 
Vote ROTC Ban
(OonUmied tram Page One)

came in.
Both vacant posts pay a sal

ary range of $10,088 to $12,168 
annually. The pay schedule In 
the 1966-70 General Fund budg-

__  ____ when the pinteelerB left as the et Is expected to add to the
ic irZ  the'joraan RlvVr' o e ^  w oridy day ended. ringe.
fire line.

The Israelis gave no. 
on the length of the raids 
number of planes taking

More Funds Allocated 
For College Campus Land

ddeiit

fair market survey indicated the view board is Fred Barcomb, have just such a
80 structures. one of the two Democrats at the quauflej person and he tried

Representative Sam Pearl ex- of town boards. (The other Demomcratlc noina-
pressed his disapproval of the -̂ ohn Morlanos on the Zoning ^  vacancy on the
plan and gave several valid rea- of Appeals) Board of Asseesora (which went
sons. Ho said zoning Is very  ̂ Aheam). Hla name Is Rlch-wlsely managed In town In an f®ot, dedicated, extremely con-

Belfast Head 
Said Setting 
Concessions
(OonUnned from Page One)

nounced that Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson will meet soon 
with Prime Minister Terence 
O’NelU to grant more conces
sions to the 500,000 Catholics, 
one third of Northern Ireland’s 
people.

Officials of the Catholic civil

ed FriiMy to end a week-long of the 20 appUcanto, six ai^ ^  the realization of Its own evaluation and recommendaUon. 
strikê  aimed at the admiidstra- from Connecticut. He declined
tlon’s use of poUoe to end an to say if any are from 
April 9 sit-in. Chester,

Man-

Veraon

Death o f Woman 
Termed a Suicide

At the meeting of the Board 
of vTrustees of Regional Col
leges held in Hartford yester
day afternoon, he said, It was

Pearl said he was deeply in 
sympathy with clUes, like Hart
ford, that have problems, pro-

Barcomb spent over 40 hours « “ ion w teaching English, who 
one weekend working sdone <lof®®l«<l Barry at the caucus 
checking the records imd dls- ®o that he (Aheam) coirid be a 

A U  .  r B1 nave proDiems, I*™" covering errors. Although the candidate for not one, but two,
A b o u t  l O W U  inteTZ Z o u Z Z i  Z«m  ’* Republican members were Important town posts.”  (Aheam

aiuwwced tbe bomUjv com m l. Oub -rtU compMn flnal pbu . Pearl tam ed the propoeed ^  J^^^p^iSSice^uatH ^ a r- * "J tj,d ^ *  the wtiJle" Dh™
Sion has aUocated $224,000 to for the Spring Conference at a low-income program as one de- .  Showed them a Hat of concluded “Mr N»«i>

at 8 at the signed to help out p e o p le ^  80 projertj owners who pubuZT^tor ̂ r a r ^ h l s  iST
age n e ^ ^  to complete toe pro- home «  Mrs. WUllam Bryce of ara capable of helping them- were not betog tixed and which ^ e a  out agrinst m i^

on HUlstown Rd. Gerbe Is co-hoabesa. The con- Pltkat eocplained that the town „wn ”  B^eUn Biwni
The latest figure brings the forence will be held Saturday has some 280 substandard Negro’s statement concludes The Are v

sum to $687,000 h® said. Earlier at Valle’s Steak House. structures and 818 people on w lth ^ estlon s addreraed to a sZC
allocation, of $109,000 and $824,- _  weUare. Dixon ra to the truth of the 7 at
000 were made. gt. Bridget Rosary Society Representative James Roache, above statements, whether the cuss and act unrm ntv»ww^

Yesterday a statement of will have a Communion Dinner on the opposite side o< the fence other two members of the board jaw revlsiotn ^ by-
Mr. Ann. f nnnr.v whn wo. j  .t. Compensation was filed in the tonunrow at 7:80 p.m. In St. from Pearl, reasoned thait If toe were consulted about his • own >ni« iRn>rH ’ «# -m __

rights movement Issued a state to Z l d^L^ v «teId L  to ^  1 ^  7i ® Bridget School c a fe t^  atter a town does not build It 1s not statement on clearing up "mis- meet ^
aZrtm fn r«rr ^ i .  “ '® negotlaUons be- M a^ at 6:30 at the church, providing for the needed labor understandings” or raad about at 7 In the Are-

ment supporting the use of Brit- apartment Are. were self-i^to^ ^  he^ dralde If tween toe state and tnisteea of Membera of Manchetter market He said something has It Aral I n ^  newspapers, and ' ’’ “ ® _____
whether Dixon thinks It’s prop- „
er to “ make an unsolicited news BjJ,— * Evening Herald 

ing 48.2 acres. One parcel Is haiiiony. " Representative Stuart Neff release at thU time when the op"®®pondent, aeme-

Police Chief Edmund Dwyer wconan returned 
said today that knife wounds on wards alone.

shortly after-

7°i®"P® ^The actual cause of death, toe Chief Dwyer in examimifThe ing 48.2 acres. One parcel Is K Z l  “ ŷ‘ « Shsuv Neff
bloodshed. The Civil Rights Ox- chief said, was smoke Inhalation InformaUon. at toe rear of another piece
tori Committee sent a telegram from a Are ahe rat herself. Th* decision that toe death fronting on BldweU St. The re- 
to Wilson warning that civil war The 28-yeor-old woman, who was an apparent suicide was malnder fronU on HUlstown Rd. 
was possible and asking for fur- >*v̂ d at 16-A Regan Ct., went reached atter an autt^y was
thor British Interventlcn.

Tolland

Estate tnisteea disagree with
to he said, Md set It afire- performed at RockvUle General the purchase price of $194,600 
with a comb^Uble nuld. Before Hospital. The autopsy. Chief ,et by Ally. (Jm. Robert KUll- 

tot *ht ««vealed that toe gan. It la being negoUated.
t o t iZ ^ .r t  Two Other owneix are In- her.wounds, though, were halation. yo,ved Ip toe more than 100

noi oeep. ^ coroner’s report in toe case acres being sought by toe col-

then questioned who would Idling Tax Commlasloner’a ofAce is *̂̂ ®̂ Youhg, tel, 648-8661, 
Membera of the'- Regina the houses up to standard. Pit- making an Investigation of thU

D’ltalla Society will meet to- >“ * had prevlouaily ex{Ualned whole situation and will be mak-
night at 7:80 at toe Holmes Fu- that a deal worid be made with toF ® complete report In the
neral Home, 400 Main St., to the landlord to put the sub- o*®*' future.”
pay respects to toe late Mra. standard housing In shape to *’
Benedetta Otovannlnl, a mem'

"Do you think that politics,

Missing Woman  ̂ ____
n  1  . BW7 .  woman, who had moved ^ pendinground in Woods ‘*®‘‘ t*®*" woom „„ Czech Party

(Continued from Page Om)

Court Reopens Hearing 
In Dennis Assault Charge

Coventry

Speeders Warned 
By Police Chief
Due to toe increue in the 

number of accidents In Coven
try, including torw fataUUea In 
toe past two months, PoUoe 
chief Gordon Smith hsis Issued 
a warning to all motorists that

The probable cause hearing said Dennis waa the one who there will be a “ crack-down”

lege for its campus.
ucket R I last voar had been ------ Duprey was bom July The trustees also accepted toe

. . .  , iZ iv ^  r>wt«r Woonsocket, R.I., nominations for MOC regionalA 88-year-old woman waa dejjondent lately, Chief Dwyer slaughter of Aram and Clem- council membership of James
found unharmed early Sunday ence LebuUlou Lussler of Woon- white of Stafford Dr D o n a l d   ̂ message to Breshnev , ____ -Awra.a
morning by state police, using 8*®*®,, ^oUce husband Averill of Coventry and Robert Czechoelovak party *or Michael Dennis, 22, of Wind- beat him. He returned to toe on all who disobey toe laws,
bloodhounds, and members of **®J- Samuel Rome, who was „,j,ve<i to Vemon lart year from Benrer of EnAeld ’ ‘ ‘‘® determined to oontln- sorvllle Rd., RockvUle, has been witness stand. especially speeding,
the voiuRteer Are department. caH®<l on toe case, agreed Woonsocket. nr i.owe said toe colleee “ ® “ '* PoHcy” of reforms re-opened on a motion by Den- Berens testified that Dennis C3Uef Smith said the speed-

Mrs. Edmond Levesque had apparent aul- survlvore, besides her hus- to hold arTacademlc ctm- '®o"®hed last year before toe nia's attorney Paul Groobert. visited him while he w«is In the Umer will be used even more
been kxS in toe woods about a band and parents, Include a vocation between Sept 10-18 at Soviet invasion. “ I am personal- Dennis had a probable cause hospital and threatened him, than It has been In the put.
mile from her Rt, 30 home Mrs. Duprey’s body w u  brother. Marcel Lussler sei-vrimr which Ume by vote last night, 'X Slad to have found toe full un- hearing In Manchester Circuit saying Don t let me catch you He said there h u  been a con-
slnce about 8 p.m. Saturxlay. found aAer Aremen responded with the Army at Ft. Devens certlAcate awards will be made «l«rotandlng and support of toe Court last Thursday before on the street. tlnual iî creara in accidents and
when she lett for a walk. to an alarm at 8:18 a.m. The Mass., and two slaters Mrs to persona who have contrlbut- Communist party of tha Soviet Judge Francis Quinn. Dennis Is Berens was admitted to Man- more and more complalntacom-

Mrs. Levesque explained she hed w u  in flames and a knife Annette Wieselqulst of Woon̂  ed to toe InsUtuUon and develop- ®"<* of you personally In charged with aggravated assault chaster Memorial Hospital tog into the departmeht regard-
must have blacked out. When ®nd ® can of combusUble fluid socket and Mrs. Lorraine Caa- m«nt nf the* college In toe ou t ‘ hese ettorts,” Husak added. ‘o connection with toe beating March 9, suffering from a ' "■
^  awoke she started to break were found nearby tellona of Providence. R.I. the awards have been made at
some branches to sleep on be- Her husband. John Duprey. The funeral will be held to- commencement.
waTho^® *’®'' ?•’ ^  Ku- I or. Lowe said recipients sug-ay home. ton StMdard Division of United baska funeral Home. 38 Harris gested are Mrs. Shirley Cron-

A lr r » M # t  In  W ln H n n r  T aw»Itm a - . . .  la i_______  _ _  *  _ .

oon- ing speeding and reckleoa ura 
of Peter Berens, of 14 Pioneer cussion, internal bleeding, and of toe highway. Chief Smith

Bald, “ Thto muot and will 
Btopped.”

beR s a a li*  Circle, who was hospitalized a broken nose. Police said
V iZ c C n  l \ e a i l t y S  tor two weeks as a result of the Berens had blood running from

________ c  o u  r u m s  a r e  mra o i u n o  (Continued from Page Om ) beating. hla ears, nose and mouth.
PiHloe reported they received AlrcraA to Windsor Locks. A v e T wkra'M ^^s kUe*°Mattoew"Mori^y^ a‘ n*d o .„  -k.  .. Atty. Groobert filed toe mo- Finding probable cause last

a cril from the woman’s hus- Pottce said Mra. Duprey. an of requiem at St. Ann’s Churril Chri'stto M ^rm lck . Mra. Cron- g o ^ ; “ ™®’ ‘ **® «on to reopen the hearing on Thursday. Judge Quinn aald It
"  “  Woonsocket, at 10. Burial will kite^ d  M^Jormlck are for- ®̂  ® “^arge of w u  obvloua from toe d pm e^ r

-  - requires of Berens on toe stand that he
or deadly had been threatened and he 

to evidence warned against any futoer at-
.. iiuiiiir toniirht V William ifnintit- and fjiiv .t. ' ..'.'7 .------" " "  "w m  uy mo pivBecuuon. No such tempts of totlmldaUon.

The Marchers called tor aid work and Instead returned from 7 to 9. LaGrotta Knlsht is a  former !Zi*i****®®i Socialist weapon w u  produced at Thurs- Quinn granted Groobert’s inô  ____
1*71* 7,®.*^®**^ ”̂ ®  *“ “ ®’ Borke Funeral Home 76 Pros- council m em W  LaOrotta 7  JJ*®®*“ *®*ovakla. a day’s hearing, Groobert said. Uon to reopen and rat toe new to give K no»J^iuto?'
land Volunteer Fire Depart- N®y“ »oni raW U^X »®w pect St.. RockvlUe. ' w u  in state representative hwn New t h ^ ^ lu Z  rt Bereu. who at Amt appeared probable cause hearty fw  *  rerarve lA e r . throe

Duprey leave for work and toe charge rt local arrangements. Preston, w u  instrumental to t Z  Marxlam-Lenln- reluctant to testify, gained his 2. to Bast Hartford ClrouR h * . bo road a wetcomlng mes-
nerve during a short racess and (touit. tram beadquariera

Briton Ends 
Sail Alone

(Continued from Page One) 
The «qptain rt the Royal 

Navy warship Warsash Hnsd up

V
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Most Applicationg Granted
ZBA Seeks W ay To End. 
Clutter at Gas Stations

Bolton Cub Scout Honored
James Klar, ran' of Mr. and M n. Walter Klar of Notch Rd., 
received the Robert Warfel Award tor the outatandtag ctfb rt 
the year to Cub Scout P uk  187 at the Blue and Grtd Banquet 
held Friday night The award aru presented by Cifbmeater 
Henry Ryba, who la llstentog to what Jimmy b u  to oay about 
the suiprise. ^Herald photo by Bucelvtcius )

Nissenson First Speaker 
In Temple Art Series

Hugh Ntoaemon rt New Toilc, 
author and lecturer, will be the 
epeaker Sunday night to tba 
Azat program rt Temple Beth 
Sholom’s Lecture end Art Se
ries. It wUl be at 8:18 p.m. at 
the Temple, on W. Mlddfe Tt[Uoe.
The pubUc ia Invited. Tlclaeta 
may be obtained U the Temple 
office or at the door.
. Ntseneeon, whoee book,

"Notea From the FrotiUer,” 
w u  retoarad April IS by The 
Dtal Press, w*U dlsctm "The 
Quest tor Jewish Identity,”  u  
reflected In toe worka rt Ber
nard Melomud, Saul Bellowa 
and Philip Rc^, In adifltiotv 
Nlsaenecn wUl read a short 
novel rt hto own.

Ntosenaon, 88, w u  boro to 
New York City and w u  gradu 
ated from Fieldston School and 
Swatomora College, the latter 
PM Beta Kappa. Hto short 
otorkse have ajqieezed to 
Harper’ei Commentary, Es- 
qulro. Playboy and American 
Judatom.

Hla first book, “ A n ie  of 
Stones,” to a collection rt seven 
diort stories. It w u  awarded 
toe Edward Lewis Wallent prize 
to 1668 for .the best book rt

The membera <k the Zoning 
Board of Appeal* (ffiA ) while 
approving tte  plan at Don WB- 
Hs to enlarge Ms sendee sta
tion to the north end redevelap- 
ent area at hut Mght’e meet
ing, used the appUoetkm u  a 
springboard to begin a dtocus- 
sion about the probleni! of Junk 
oara eeoumulating at some of 
the eervloe staiUcn.hi tosm.

The dtocuraton, wMch w u  In- 
ittoted by ZBA member Her
bert Steveneon, nsulted In a 
dectoton to rand a letter to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
and the Board of Directon, urg
ing that Themu Monahan, the 
town’s rtilef buUding tonpector 
and aoning enforoemeot offloMr, 
be given (be power to ioeue a 
■ummona to vtolotora of the 
soring codes.

Monahan said be welcomed 
the proposal, and said the way 
the sltuaUon to now, iPe very 
thfflcuM to enforoe the aiMitog 
rogulatlom. He eald, “ It’s Vke 
a poMceman without a  gun.”

Wetos raid tHs mondng that 
he would be to favor at the 
move if it were found to he le- 
g®Uy In order.

The ZBA membera said that 
jgeveral garagee to town were 
riockplUng junk oara In their 
yards. The ZBA fett that not 
only was this a dlroct vtokOion 
of the zoning codes, ibut It w u  
a health hazard, as wntt as an 
eyeeore.

They felt toot if Monahan bod 
subpoena powers, many of the 
violations could be quickly 
cleared up.

Only one application w u  
denied last night, and that w u  
from IJllfan J, Bushey. She 
wanted to create two non-con- 
formtog lots from property at 
KM Pine St. She said if the iq>- 
pUcatlon were granted, she 
would build a  one-fanUly ranch 
home on the property. The 
Board dented toe application be
cause it learned after question
ing toe appUcant, that ahe did 
not own toe property. She said 
she planned to buy the lot If the 
ZBA granted toe request.

The Board felt that toe owner 
of toe property ahould appear 
and u k  for toe variance. They

said beoaura Mrs. Buabsy did 
not own the property, there 
wu no hardship.

All other applications were 
approved. They are, Alma Isk 
tuUppe, gnoted a two-year ex* 
tenoioa of a permit to aloce a 
vehicle and equipment used in a 
landsciqtliig buslnaas at 760 Ve^ 
non St

Bolte Adverttotog Ino„ a two- 
year extension wu granted 
for a permit to have nine bill
board Blgns at various looatkms 
throughout town.

Henry Stonamon, 20 N. Lake- 
wood Clrole, w u granted per- 
mission to build an addlttoti to 
his garage. •

The Manohestra Hlstorioal Sô  
clety, was giantad a request to 
have a free-otandtog sign at the 
old Cheney Homestead on Hart
ford Rd.

Oonnectlout State ISghway 
Department, property of Frank 
and Jennie Senkbell, at 69 
Oardmr St, a variance wu 
granted to reduce frontage from 
78 to 70 feet

Alexander Jarvis w u  grant
ed a variance for yard dlmsn- 
elona to his new apartments 
under oonstruclUim on Thomp
son Rd. A surveyor’s error put 
some of the buildings too clora 
to toe road.

Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital, a variance wu granted 
to permit toe Croatian rt a park
ing lot at 60 Haynes St and 66 
Russell St The lot will hold 
about 20 cars.
' Fox Grove Realty Co. w u  
granted a two-year permit to 
erect a free-standing Identlllca- 
tion sign at 484 Keeney St

Regtaald Baker, permlaofcxi 
wu granted to conduct art crafl 
classes at Ms home at 810 Hack
matack St. for u  long u  he 
owns the prcqwrty.

Leo J. Rowe, a varianoe w u  
granted to build a two-'(unlly 
home at 20 Earl St. The Rowo’s 
old home at that address waa 
glutted by Are recently.

Ttie application of Thomu A. 
Johnson, for a special exception 
to convert a stogie-family 
dwelling to a two-famlly at 48 
Oakland Terrace, wu with
drawn.

elgrJAoance
Bi«h

Amerioan-Jewlsh 
rt that year.

He worked as a copy boy on 
The New York Ttoiea end then 
u  a screen-writer In Tel Aviv, 
during several visits to Israel. 
He reported the Elchman trial 
for Oommentary magazirie.

He and his wife, Miartlyn, a 
researcher end essociate pro
ducer tor CBS-TV, Uve In Man
hattan.

fAIRW Ar
r

ladlet' and misses

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
S I G N  U P  N O W !

Fo r Boland O il 
Company’s

AUTOMATIC 
DEUVERY

B E T

- _  TOP VALUE1500 STAMPS
. . .  A WHOLE BOOK FULL

Stamps looued after payment for first delivery.
DOUBLE STAMPS
U delivery le paid for to fuU within 10 days for amount 
of 1^,

REGULAR STAMPS
If deUvery Is paid for by the 10th of frtlowtog month.

24-HOUR
SERVICE

Call Anyttme

New Low Priea

SOO Gala, or Mora

ment.

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
BBTABLI8HED 19S5

S«8 CENTER ST  ̂ MANCHESTER, 6i8-«StO

Ten Obstacles in Way 
Of MCC Accreditation

Miancheaber Com m unity Oon«gie inas 10 proMems that 
m iM  be ameliiomteld, if  ntot so l-v ^  before fu ll laccredi- 
tiaition by  the Almeirican A ssocM ion  o f  Jim 'ior CM eges 
and Sectondiary Sdhoiols can be expected, President F r ^ - 
ehibk W . L(Ato Jr. stud-to the executive com m ittee o f  
the regibnaa council lest night.

MOC is accredited by t h e -------------------------------------------
^  O o m n d ^  *lve a counsrtoivstudent ratioEducation. The aseoclatlon will gf .̂ggo

o ftiU -oc^e^uatlon  at 7. uitlaon with receiving to- 
IheroUege to October. stltuUons. Way urges the col-

***ir**7 ; quanttta-^  Way, dean of uve data on toe number of atu-
atudenta at Berkriiire Com- dents tranaferrtog, institutions, 
munlty College. Pittsfield, programs, and degree rt sue- 
Maas., OoUawlng a one*day mur- com.
vey of MOC faollitles pro- 8. Control of adjunct faculty, 
grams, and staff to late March. Way raised some questions

1. Relations with state agen- about awarding degrees to stu-
cles and legislature. Way sug- dents whose academic work 
gested the college "play up”  evaluation are not controlled by 
the linplementaUon of Its 10- toe school, particularly students 
year plan. assigned to hospitals for th e

2. Plant facilities. A non- enUre. school year.
Integrat'ed campus in six loca- Dr. Lowe said present policy 
tlons, Way said, will raise ques- is to appoint hospital personnel 
tlons regarding communicationB adjunct faculty.
between admliSstietion fee- *• Health and extracurricular 
tlons, faculty and administra- Activities. Are fraternities and 
tion, and faculty and students, sororities an advantage or ' a 

The campus constote rt the <Hs®dvantage, where are you 
computer center to Bennet Jun- ^  the area of atolettcs and 
lor High School, parts of Man- continuing health educatUm, 
Chester High School used after where do you want to go, and 
4 p.m., toe former Hartford '*'**®t ®t«P® ®>f® >>®ta« t a k e n ?  
Eloctric light Oo. buUdtog on »«k®<J-
Hartford Rd., a oonvertod home t̂ >we commented that the 
on E. Center St., a former conAtmctlon rt gymnasiums at 
three-room school house on colleges had earlier
Keeney St., and hospitals used vetoed by state agencies, 
by studento to therapy and other hiformed the reglmal coun-
medloal couraes. ^® "®®<I ^  appoint a

9 _  physical education advisory
co lie »o ^ s ^ iZ ^ S «I !r ''i ^  the way MOCcouege is understaffed to od- should be niiur

10. A t o l S Z  attrition. Wsy
aWnZ^niJZ.,7 ***̂ ,̂,*** *̂ *®**®®*' commented the data on student 
S d  »• bad a . toe
ance rt ®®'>®*®’® Presentation made It

^  seem, and caUed for a different
v »>y A presentation with explanation.

.V ®“ “ ®' "*«’**’■ ■®*»«n.ur. i ^ e  informed the council the council dlocusaed tola aub-
• *" ®®«™®'- Ject following a report by Jamea

ing faculty, and toe ratio rt full- Nakos on his attendance at the 
ume to part-time faculty. March 19 annual conference of

4. Ubraiy. "Heavy prototog”  too ConnecUcut AaaociaUan rt
ww Way B notation. At toe Regional Community Colleges. 
March 17 councU meettog. Dr. It was agreed toe high attri-

•aWi "The library alone tlon rate la mleleadtog because
waahM us out fot* accredita- under the open door policy,

' community colleges dten admft
Of the college's 18,000 volume students for one course, one 

library, 8,0M are boxed tor year, or for makeup credit.
. lack of MH8 shelf space. Dr. ” 1 also, however, discovered 
Lewe earUer commented that many areas to which your ool- 
a school with the MOC enroll- lege has unique or exceptional 
ment should have nloeer to strengths,”  Way added. Among 
20.000 volumes to meet mini- these he noted toe tutorial pro- 
muinstandanls. gram, study abroad, exchange

5. Tightness rt academic pro- with Other states, and hours of 
6*w i* and counseltog. Way sug- operation.
6®9ted tightening rt required to ---------------------
rt(^ ve ooursee to connection »  .  .
with his observation that many Publication Resumed
■tik^ts nmrer confer with an WEFTPORT (AP)—The Dally 
®<^®mlc odvlaar. Town Crier resumed pubUcatton

6. Admlaalana policy and Monday aa a morning newspa- 
c«»»eltog. Way questioned per Instead of an afternoon. 
MOCra continuance rt an open The Dally Town Crier ceased 
door admission policy (drat publication on March 1 whan

“ *** ■®»ved, or space the former publisher went into 
Available) to the light rt the reoetvenMp. The new publisher 
^ leg e ’s plan to use the College le organised Into the CuIUgan 
Bntrance Examination Board Mld-FairfMd County PubllsMng 
teeU next year. oo.. Ihc.

Dr. Lowe said the addition of Loula J. VUlalcn Is editor rt 
two counselors next year will the new ’Town Crier.

M aifchester Oomtniinity OoHege student Tbotnas 
Gilairdini explaSns the fundtion o f tihe Sn'ven'tory con
trol board in the hookkeepiiNg system  installed by 
OoPege accounting d o b  m e m b ^  at Dutch FoM t 
OoMopeflative Store in H artfoid . L eft to  right, Mrs.

College Club Helps 
Hartford Co-Op Store

By JOHN JlMDrarON
Haippiuess is two groups coming together to help 

each <^her. Okay, Charlie BiPwn, but that’s exiaictly 
wb!at oidcurred when the Mlaiichester OOnununity CW- 
tege (accounting dub and Dutch Point Co-operative Stwre 
in Hartford combined effoirts. *'

Boto groups were unaware rt --------------------------------------------
Alan ^  to work. Each student was W. Oates, business education to-

structor and advisor, con- ^^7n«mnartni<«i
tacted Hartfc^’s Mayor, Aim 
Uccello. “ What can ^  do to
help in any rt the poverty p«^ ^  Saturdays
grams?”  he asked. .  .

The mayor referred him to ĵuea they n w Z sed
toe Community Renewal Team 
(CRT) rt Greater Hartford. The
search to lend a hedptag. hand ^
ended wUh Mrs. Ida McKenney, the girl
chairmen rt the board rt dl- ®*** *** -,7*"** *
rectors of (he Dutch Poirit Oo- o**"®*"®*® aocotsittog flltog sys
op, located (between WyUys and '
Stontogton Sts. on the northern CHa«>ln« perousded a
rim of Hartford’s South End Hartford construction company

A gut rt $6,800 from the ‘T 'L T *
neighboring Church rt the Good tSL *****®?^
Shepherd, donations from other ^
Episcopal churches to (he Hart- .!®** ^
ford area, and $2,000 Awn the ***"|W7®®J'*‘* *®** ®****
Episcopal Diocese rt Connectl- ®*" •*®®” ® ^  Brown, man-
cut launched the store In Jrty ®*®'’ “ '® " “ ">'>«»■ ®< half oartons 
1968. The Hartford Housing Au- P*«»i®A»e‘l lart month. the 
thority provided a four-room '*'“ "*®®' purchased In toe 
apartment rent free In the hous- ®*“ '®** month, number sold, 
tag project, and three reArig- number to stock, 
erators. Club members backtracked to

At the beginning rt this year, records up to
toe oo-op was doing busineas, 0“ ®- ^  system Is to
but an accurate record of In- operation, and students are In
come and expenses toft some- ®*™®**OF volunteer workers to 
thing to be desired. The situa- “ ® ®»o**nlquro. The co^>p en- 
tlon was ideal for a group of o“*“ 'A6®a U>« I** member fem- 
aocounting studerts eager to *’*®® contribute two hours’ 
put textbrook theory Into prac- work a month, 
tlce. H®xt year, MCXI students wlU

“ We «ot a rreat reeerro., P*®'’*‘>® conttoutag service
from t o fU o p ’r  b oarT T rt^  S T S t o t t o T ? * ’ m ■**‘ **’ rectora.” Oates said. ” I want 7  !u *o JnztaUtag sys-
to emphasize we W e  t o t ^  ” **"“*^

r r l ' a ^ l ’eain’ S
ti^'^rt ^ks'td'v r̂sTr® «*® -****>®"»̂"
courting.”

After examlrtng the situation a ?ay 
^  dettnrtrtng a definite need Brow  U toe only employe 
for a slm^e syrtem rt record paid from store sales. “T h e  
keepdng:, the 17-member club markup 1b five percent,’*' ahe

Jeianeifate Brotwin, afore manager; Miss Janet Stcitz, 
clhib secretary; Mrs. EquiUa Alexander, bbkud of 
directors member; Alexander Cruz, teen-age hel|>- 
er; Mrs. Rita Nelson, vice presidi^ of btoaid of 
directors; and RUbert Lewis, teen-age hCfoer.

said. “ Our purpose is to pro
vide food at tower cost, a n d  
establish an active community 
organizotkm.”

Ral|to Gonzales, a P u e r t o  
Rican, Is paid by CRT to help 
Spanlsh-speoktog families. Rs- 
cently toe Etosworth Foundatica 
of Hartford gave $800 to stock 
Bpanlsh food. “Today the co-op 
Is called by many people who 
have visited a showcase at 
Hartford,”  Gonzales sold. *T 
took a emoU business course 
to a school which glvM me a 
knowledge rt this type rt busi
ness.”

Accounting club officers Arc 
Richard WUaon, proaident; John 
Pacheo, vice president; Rich
ard Holtrti, treasurer; and Jan
et Stetz, secretory.

Other membera are Ooiy 
PawlowBki, James Gusy, Jomee 
Mlchelltree, George BUchors, 
Anne Siramoh, Ivon F o 1 k e s, 
Phyllis Schuets, Thomas Gior- 
dtol, Thomas Moglera, Dennia 
Fitzgerald, David Dexter, Rich
ard Norris, and Donna Bhm>- 
haum.

Hie club project, etuderte ex- 
platoed,' was an attempt to put 
into action tts basic philosophy

formulated from the eulogy of

Sen, Edward M. Keimedy for 
his brother Robert.

To quote from an excerpt, 
"Each time a man stands up 
tor an Ideal, or acts to Improve 
the lot rt othere, or etrikoe out 
agolnat tajuetioe, be seato forth 
a tiny r i } ^  rt hope . . . and 
builds a current that con sweep 
down the mlghUert walls at op- 
presrion and reefeUace.”

Now Usten, Chorile Brawn, to 
the evotaistlons rt people on both 
sidee at the project fence. ”Tlils 
work should be mandatory for 
everyone to the club,” Poefaeo 
sold. ’Hiey needed ue, we 
needed them.” Mora peracnolly, 
he added, ”My mark went firom 
C to A ."

"The bookkeepliig system le 
working out fine. Manchester 
Cemmuntty College hae been 
very good to us,” Mn. Brawn 
sold.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pi»- 
Jectoro eoreid er sRent, afee 
88 mm. zUde projectors.
WELDON DRUG C O .

767 Mata Ht_Tel. OISftMl

ONE D A Y  O N L Y

1(X)% aUARANTEED

HUMAN HAIR

WIGS

H!GH SCHOOL 
SCENE-IORS

MAKE THE SCENE, NOW!-
Now that your mind ia free fn m  books and other 
implements o f education for a week, tune in to 
thoughts about what happens after s^ttduation.

Ctmaider:
SECRETARIAL
CLERK-TYPIST
FIGURE CLERK
G E N E R A L  C L E R K

FILE CLERK and MESSENGER

Get yourself together and st<q> in and make an 
appointment by calling Helen Buccino or Jeanette 
Casey. 249-0681.
Sorry, but api^icatioiis fw  summer ptoaititma are 
no longer being accepted.

CONN. MUTUAL UFE 
INSURANCE CO.

140 GARDEN ST^H A R TFO R D  
An Equal Opportunity Ehoidoyer

A new aud unique concept 
in volume wig soiling ollowf Vw 
US to bring you a complete line 
of luxurious, top quality, brand name wigs, 
along with wigleto, falls, toppottes, and cas
cades, at only a fraction of their retail value. 
Don’t hesitate. Visit our professional showing 
and choose from over 7S colors and styles on 
display.
We challenge you to cmnparc these phenom
enally low prices: mini-wigs, $19.95 (reguloriy 
$49.95) — MM wigs, $29.95 (regularly $69.95) 
— semi-hand tied wigs, $39.95 (regularly 
$89.95) — and fully handmade wigs, $49.95 
(regularly $125.00). A  written guarantee is 
supplied with every purchase.

“ ALLURING WIGS”
PRESENTS "

MR. “ANTHONY”
He will be at your dispeeal.dar
ing this shewing ef our finest 
wigs and kairpierci and will 
antwer all your questions coo- 
reroing the cira of your aaw 
invcslmenl — an -ALLURING 
WIG"

2
2

TIME . . .  .CONTINUOUS SHOWINO 12 NOON TO X Ml

DATE. . . .  Wedee$doy, April 23 
PLACE... Fkwo't Motor Im  
Addrots.. lOOCartCootorSt.

UyAsay $ CAD. iWiiUMi
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Harrelson Reported Meeting with Indian Officials
Enjoys Day of Golf, Carmdwns
r  T> * * rr J Installedrans Protest Irade Favorites m

Palmer Helps Birds 
Assume First Place

BOSTON (A'P) — Ken Hiarrelaon, the reHuotant In
dian wtiD announced his reftiretnent rather then •go 
aionqr with a trade sending him ew&y from Boston, has 
reportedly been meeitirtg with Qevefcnd officials to dis
cuss the possioiI?ty of donning hSs new unifOnn.

Hie 1968 AmMtcm Leacue-------------- ------------------------------

NaUoiuU League 
East Dlvtaloa

W. L. Pet. G.r 
.846 — 
.667 2H 
.385 6
.385 6
.385 6
.333 6H

runa-batted-in leader waa said 
to be huddling lionday night 
with Oabe Paul, president and 
general manager of the Indiana, 
at a New York hotel.

There was no immediate word 
on the outcome of ttwtr talks.

Harrielaon announced Sunday 
that he was quitting baseball at 
the age of 37 ndher than accept 
being traded away by the IM  
Sox.

He claimed that leaving Boa- _  
ton would cost Mm up to 
$750,000 in Boaton bualneaa op- 
portunitiee, including a clothing York 
store, a night club, and televl- LouU 
Sion and reoordiqr deals-all phua'phu 
contingent on his staying in this gge,

Atlanta
The resulting furore threw lo«  Angel ee 

Boston fans into a Usgy. Many yyan. 
of them carried slgna and chant̂ ’̂ ^ in m U  
ed "We want the Hawk" in San Diego 
demonatratiana at Penway Park Houaton 
Sunday and Monday. Others 
bombarded the team and the 
news media with protests.

Meanwhile, the slugging out- 
fMder-flrst baaemnn spent 
Monday playing golf—Ms sec
ond sport loveK̂ wfaUe Paul 
spent aa day trying to reach 
him before finally arranging a 
masting.

Hsntdson. whose mod dress 
and

11 2
8 4
6 8
6 8
5 8
4 8

tDivlsI'
10 3
9 8
6 6
5 6
4 9
3 11

Monday’s Resalts
Philaidelphla 2, New York 1, 11 

Innings
OInchwati 11, Houston 5 
St. Louis 5, Montreal 4 
Atlanta 5, San Diego 2 
Los Angeles 7, San Fran. 5 
Only, games scheduled 

Today’s Oames 
Philaxtelphia (Johnson 0-2) at

flambuoysnt personality ^
oorabkied with his Mttiiw to ** Pittsburgh (Moose 2-0

Montreal (Stoneman 1-12) attake Boston by storm In UtUe
1 8 t.~ L ^ (O h im 'T lTman in the six-player deal.

He was sent to the Indians Ghidnnali (Nolan 1-1 or Queen 
. » w ®-®) *1 Houston (Wilson 1-1),along with left-handed pitchers night

Dick Ellsworth and Juan Ptaar- AUanta (Jarvis 1-1) at San 
po in exchange tor catchm- Joe mego (Kelley 1-1), night 
Axcue and rigM-handed huriera San Frandsco (Sadeckl l-l) at 
Sonny Slebcrt and Vicente Los Aî ieies (Drysdale i-i), 
Romo. night.

League officials said that un- —-----
der baseball rules a trade would American League
be nulllfled unless all the play- East Division

Montreal Canadiens have been 
Installed as slight favorites to 
win their National Hockey 
League playoff game here to
night against the Boston Bridna.

And peihaps the oddsmakers 
had some prior knowledge that 
Boston's high-scoring center 
young Derek Sanderson, likely 
will be omitted from the. start
ing line-up.

The current best-of-7 Stanley 
Cup semifinal round la tied 2-2 
on the strength of each club 
having notched two home ice 
victories.

Sanderson has contributed 
eight goads and two assists In 
eight playoff games.

The Bruins arrived here Mon
day night and Ooach Harry Sbi- 
den promptly steered his 
charges clear of their usual 
downtown hotel in favor of an 
unamnounced Mdeaway.

Sanderson did' not make the 
trip. He still was in Boston nurs
ing a severe charleyborse 
picked up in'Sunday’s game as 
he scored a short-handed goal to 
aid the Bruins in their 3-3 victo
ry.

Samderson said after Sunday’s 
game he had been told by the 
club doctor his Injury would 
take a week to heal.

The Ctmadiens also dlsap- 
peau^d into seclusion at a Laur- 
entian Mountain retreat Mon
day.

Montreal goaltender Lome 
"Oump" Woraley Is unlikely to 
get back Into action because of 
a dislocated finger on his left 
hand suffered in last Thursday's 
5-0 loss in Boston. Worsley took 
a hard shot from Boston’s Ken 
Hodge on the back of his catch
ing hand and still had a splint 
and pressure bandage on the In
jury today.

^ b by  Rousseau of Montreal 
suffered a charleyborse in hla 
right leg in a collision with Bos
ton defenseman Bobby Orr Sun
day.

w
NEW YORK (A P)—Jim 'Palmer, restored from the 

scrap heap, has helped BedtimOre’e ihiiB<h-flyinBr <Oi4otes 
to a first place perch in the ATiierican 'Lm^ue’s Ehust 
-- ---------- -------------------------  Division.

V .

Joe F razier 
Heavy Choice

Palmer won Ms ttaint gams o<
the young season Monday night, 
limiting Cleveland to four fatts in 
BaMlmnre's 114) romp. It was 
the second shutout for Palmer, 

... who won 15 games for the Oi>
I fa  r l g ^ l i a f - r h l l  )<>*•* viitsn they ca|ihired the

psnoant to laes hut was virtual-
- _______  _  „  ly usslsaa for the last two ssn-
HOUBTON, Tax. (AP) — Un- gons becauss of arm and back 

beaten Jos Fraslsr is an odds-on trouble.
favorite to defend succssafuUy Palnwr’s aches astd pains are 
his portion of the world’s heavy- * * *  ***■
weight hoxlng tlUs tonight in a ^  are tbs Hi-^  uujuus *“  • (Hans, who drooped their fifth
scheduled 16-rouader against un- T^starts
known but undaunted Dave this season.
Zyglewlcs, who lays bricks when rasewhere in the American 
he can’t get flghta. League Monday, D e t r o i t

Both men predict the bout blaMsed WaaMngton 2-0, SeatUe 
won’t last the fuU U rounds in tripped K iw a, city 4-1, Mtone- 
Sam Houaton Coliseum with few « u  took Oakland 8-4 and New 
betUng men wUllng to wager york topped Boston 6-4. Chicago 
that Zyglewlcs, a former Navy and Chllfomla were not sched- 
Atlantio fleet champion, will be utod. 
on his feet when it’s over. • * •

New York oddsmakers were 
listing the fight at 10-to-l-and- ORIOLES-INDIANS

 ̂ „  ... Palmer’s arm trouble limited
out meaning there was very Ut- hhn 87 toailnsa pitched last 
tie betting Intereiit A few 8-to-l year m m ln w l« « « r ^ j) .  at 
quotations were floating around HJlmlra, Rochostw^and
H o i^ ^  the second home of But he regained his touch pitch- 

** * Puerto Rico

\ ■

> *

MW toVDlved reported to their 
new teams. Baltimore

G e n e r a l  Manager Dick Detroit 7 4
O’Connell of the Red Sox told New York 7 5
newsmen he could not foresee Norton 7 5
the Boston club taking Harrel- Waah’n. 6 9
son beck now under any circum- CHeveland 1 10
stances—even if the whole deal West Divtslon
rtiould be called off. ’  *

O’Connell said he conferred ® *
with Paul by telephone Monday 
but they didn’t discuss smy sub
stitute deals.

“He wants Harrelson,’ ’ the 
Boston general manaeer said.
"The thing now is for those two 
to talk and see what can be 
worked out."

Meanwhile the five other play
ers involved have joined their 
new clubs but are chafing at the 
bit under I enforced vacations

Pet. O.B. 
.867 —

F R I E N D S H I P  — Mike 
Bensche 203-555, WUl Gagne 
202, Frank Galovlch 243, 
Bernice Moquln 176-490, Astrid 
Wilder 468.

FACE TO FACE—‘UmpSlre Ehimett As’nford and New Yorit Yankee Mlanager 
RaDph Houk a'rg'ue over former’s decision to plhte umpire Bill KinniamOn that 
Mdl Stotittemyre had swunig at hall tryinig to bunt in second inn'iing alt Penway.

Oakland 
Seattle 
Califomia

Monday’s Resulta
New York 6, Boston 4 
Minnesota 8, Oakland 4 
Seattle 4, Kansas City 1 
Baltimore 11, Cleveland 0 
Detroit 2, Washington 0 '  
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
SeatUe (Segul 1-1) at Kansas

VILLAGE MIXERS — Jan
Tomlinson 178-509, Ed Miller 
203, Bud Tomlinwn 202, Jean 
Menzel 185, Bill Clark 203-235— 
672, Shirley Murphy 188-466, 
Harriet Coons 195-484, Bob 
Gaffney 201, Paul Abert 210- 
582, Jim Abert 204, BIU Molken- 
thin 213, Ron Benson 205, Irene 
Stone 183.

Giants Unable To Break Jinx Against Dodgers

Say Hey Kid Back in Old Spot, 
Cardinals Snap Losing Streak

while awaiting the outcome of City (Hedlund 0-0), night
ttie trades.

F on r-T iin p  W in n er
(AP) -

Oakland (Fingers 0-0) at Min
nesota (Hall 1-0)

Clevdand (Tiant 0-3) at Balti
more (PTioebus 2-0), night 

Detroit (Dobeon 0-1 or Hiller

SPOUSES — Charlene Wlllette 
125-345, Alice SartweU 128-359, 
Mary Nyulassy 126, Jean Du- 
mond 132-340, Bud Jemes 175- 
367.

PINEHURST, N.C 
Four-time champion Barbara 3-0) at Washington (Pascual 
Meintire of Colorado Springs, 0-2), night
Colo., won the North and South New York (Bahnsen 0-3) at 
Golf Tournament amateur qual- Boston (Culp 2-0) 
ifying round by five shots Mon- California (McGtothlln 0-1) at 
day with a two-under-par 72. Chicago (Ellis 0-1).

Oaks Used Boxing Strategy 
To Turn Back New Orleans

OAKLAND (AP) — The Oak
land Oaks used a bit of boxing 
ring strategy Monday night to 
beat the New Orleans Bucca
neers 135-124 and take a 2-0 
lead In their American Basket
ball Association Western Divi
sion playoff.

"In the first half we were 
feeling them out like a boxer," 
.said Oaks' Ooach Alex Hannum.

Then the Oaks hit the Bucs 
with the knockout punch in the 
second half, spurting ahead aft
er holding a 69-67 halftime ad
vantage.

The teams meet again 
Wedne.sday and Friday nights 
in New Orleans

Miami is at Indiana In the 
Eastern Division playoff to
night. Indiana leads that best- 
of-7 series, 1-0.

S T IL L  R U N N I N G

m RACING

"They beat us on the offen
sive txiards," said Bucs’ Coach 
Babe McCarthy. "When Ron 
Franz went out that really hurt
us."

The 6-toot-7 Franz took a hard 
fall on the seat of his peuits 
in the first quarter and Oakland 
went on to outrebound the Bucs, 
76-45.

“ I think we’ve got a good 
chance to beat them at home,”  
said M<K3arthy. “ We’ve been 
down before and we've come 
back.”

The Oaks had five players 
in double figures, led by Gary 
Bradds with 33 and Henry L«- 
gan with 26.

Jimmy Jones paced the Bucs 
with 31.

Before the game, witnessed 
by 1,749, the Oaks announced 
the signing of their No. 2 draft 
choice, 7-foot-l Ron Taylor of 
Southern California. He also 
was the second choice of Seattle 
In the National Basketball Asso
ciation.

RESTAURANT — Ed Dou
cette Jr. 148-370, A1 Bujauclus 
137-370, Jerry Goodrich 368, 
Bert Davis 354, Dick DlBella 
364, Dick Krinjack 361, BUI 
Sheekey 352, Jim Lambert 352, 
Frank (Aepiel 874, Roy Mc
Guire 374, Frank Watcher 894, 
Rollie Iri^389, Gene GrlUo 350, 
Tony Floaro 147-146-420, Dom 
Farr 140-392, Paul Correnti 148- 
890, Vic Abraltis 141-386, Tru
man Schlehofer 144-369, Lee 
Courtney 136-156-396, Larry 
Bates 139-362, Ed Bujauclus 142- 
143-398, Stan Knipa 135-882, 
El Carter 159-382, John 
Bremser 139-376, Ernie Oak- 
man 147-362.

RESTAURANT —Tony Flcaro 
147-146 —420, Dom Farr 140 — 
392, Paul OorrenU 143 —390, 
Truman Schlehofer 144 —869,
Lee Courtney 136-156 —396, Vic 
Abraltis 141 —386, Larry Bates 
139 —362 Ed Bujauclus 142-143 
—398, Stan Knipa 185 —882, 
Rocoo Lupacchlno 140-148 —408 
ni Carter 169 —383, John Brem
ser 139 —375, Ernie Oakman 
147 —362.

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Say Hey kid nestled back 
into his old spot with suc
cess, but it didn’t prevent 
the siẑ linigr Los Ansreles 
Dodgers from breaking an 
ctd jinx against Juan Mari- 
c'h'al.

The Dodgers, taking advan
tage of a pair of costly errors, 
scored five unearned nins*ln the 
Clfth inning en route to a 7-5 vic
tory Monday night, knocking 
Marichal out ot the box for the 
first time in 11 meetings. It was 
the Dodg'ers’ seventh 'straight 
triumph. ^

Meanwhile, WUIie Mays re
turned to his old No. 3 spot in 
the batting order, after hi'tUng 
leadirtf In the Giants’ first 11 
games, and responded with two 
singles in three official trips.

In aetkm elsewhere in the Na
tional League, St. Louis broke 
its seven game home losing 
streak with a 5-4 victory over 
Montreal, I^adelphla edged 
New York 2-1 in 11 innings, Cin
cinnati ripped Houston 11-5, and 
AUanta checked San Diego 5-2 
to maintain its game edge 
over )the Dodgers in the West 
Division.

in the fourth and Tom Haller’s 
double and Paul Popovich’s sin
gle produced a 2-0 lead in the 
fifth.

Then errors by Don Mason 
and Willie McOovey opened the 
floodgates for Los Angeles. Ma
son’s error enabled Crawford to 
reach first, and BUI Russell' fol
lowed with an infield single.

Wes 'Parker sacrificed, but 
McCovey dropped Marichal’s 
throw to first and Crawford 
came in. Andy Kosco and pitch
er Bill Singer eaCh produced 
run-scoring singles and Ted 
Sizemore singled home two runs 
before Ron Herbel came in to 
replace Marichal, who lost his 
first gome after winning two.

Singer picked ip his third 
straight victory, but ne^ed re
lief help when the Giants scored 
four runs in the eighth.

DOOER8 - OI8&nra — 
Marichal, who has a 25-12 life

time mark against Los Angeles, 
kept the Dodgers In <^eok until 
WUUe CnawfMd’s leadoff homer

CARDS - EXPOS —
The Cardinals ended their 

string of misfortune at home 
when Tim MicOarver—with two 
out, the bases loaded and a 3-2 
count against him In the bottom 
of the ninth—drew a walk from 
Montreal’s Dan McGinn'.

McCarver was the first man 
up after McGinn was called Into 
replace Oarroll Sembera. ^

Lou Brock’s first homer of the 
year had given the Cards a 4-4 
deadlock In the sixth.

•  *  *

PHILS - METS —
Larry Hisle, a rookie center

fielder, tagged his first major 
league homer in the fourth in
ning, then scored the winning 
run in the 11th on Tony Taylor’s 
single as the Phils dropped the 
MeU.
. The Mets used consecutive 
singles by Cleon Jones, Ed 
Charles and Ron Swoboda for a 
run in the second inning, but 
winner Woody Fryman permit
ted only two hits after that until 
leaving for a pinch hitter In the 
11th.

Mets rookie Gary Gentry, 
aiming for his third victory In 
three starts, scattered seven 
hits and fanned' eight during his 
nine-inning stint.

*  •  *

REDS - ASTROS — ’b
Bobby 'Tolan raiiped three 

hits, toduding a homer, and 
drove in three runs as Cincin
nati handed Houston its sixth 
straight loss.

Jim Merritt, who picked up 
his first National League victo
ry, contributed to two-run single.

Jim Wynn cracked a two-run 
homer for the Astros.

• • •
BRAVES - PADRES —

Orlando Cepeda slammed his 
fourth homer and Clete Boyer 
his second In .powering Atlanta 
past San Diego.

A triple by Roberto Pena and 
singles by Tony Gonzalez, Ollle 
Brown and Ed Spiezlo account
ed for the Padres’ runs in the 
sixth. ,

nairmaanm >»«*» Baltimore’s
b S T i S l ;  llk «  t o T T S e  HW.
^  c  -in STS s:
“ S T r iT ^ t i ir ^  Olympic S X 'T ^ 'S l^ a ^ ^ k T S ^ iSheavyweight champion who ia «nicfc out 10
undefeated in 22 bouts and has * n
scored 19 knockouU, said “ I’U th«eT .n  h T  ®
do my best to end it as quickly ^  JJ»®k ^
as possible. I’m going to knockhim down ”  swapped iq> the victory over

Zyglewlcs, who has a record Robin-
of 28-1, has never been knocked
off his feet. an

A crowd promoter Bari OU- ^
11am estimates at least 11,000 Is *
expected to pay $150,000 to see " © “ “ "  M nATORS — 
the fight which will be televised ^ae Sperma allowed Washlng- 
nationally at 9:60 p.m. B8T by *®n Just two hits—a fourth In- 
Feature Attractions Inc. Frailer »big double by Bemle Allen and 
gets a 40 per cent slice of the a two-out single In the ninth by 
gate and Zyglewlcs 20 per cent. ^  Brinkman—but th  ̂ Detroit 
The fighters also will - share rtght-hander was in constant 
similar percentages of television trouble because of eight walks, 
and other cuiclUary rights. was his sixth straight decision

The 24-year-old Frasier, a over the Senators, 
native of Philadelphia, Is recog- A1 Kaline homered for the Tl- 
nized as champion In six states sers.
and Mexico and Argoitlna. He Pitcher Mike Marshall drove 
is expected to weigh 208 in his hi two runs with two key singles 
third title defense against Zygle- ond limited Kansas City to sev- 
wlcz’ 198. on hits, leading Beattie to Its

Frasier, whose best punch Is 'victory In the meeting between 
a brisk left hook, has a two-inch the two expansion clubs. Jack 
reach over the lifte r  Zyglewlcs, Aker nailed down the victory by 
who says this shot at the title Setting the final out In the ninth 
Is "a dream come true.”  *or Marshall.

Many boxing experts consider ____  • • *
tills nothing more than a warm- TWINS-A'e — 
up for Frasier. Dean Chance worked seven

Zyglewlcs said, “ I’m counting Innings, allowing Just two hits, 
on Frasier taking me tightly and Minnesota beat Oakland for 
and my surprising him. Ihls Is the Twins’ seventh straight vlc- 
my big chance and I intend to tory.
make the meet of It. I’m ready Harmon Killebrew and Oralg 
for the tight of my life.”  Nettles punched a pair of two-

But Frazier said he doesn’t run singles to pace a five-run 
take any man tightly. Minnesota uprising In the third

“Anytime you go Into the tight inning and Tony Oliva extended 
with a heavyweight with two his hitting streak to nine games 
hands you ore taking a chance." with a pair of singles.

RSox Hope To Tighten Defense

‘W e Gave it Away’ 
Williams Claims

BOSTCVN (AP) —  The Biosixm Red Sox soug'hlt to 
ti'grhten up ■their iilteiy helhind ace rig-ht-hander Ray Culp 
today after a sloppy exhibition in Monday’s 6-4 loss to
the New York Yankees. —--------------- —--------------- -—

We ^ y e  It away," Manager Lee Stange started tor the
Dick WUtiama said after the Red Sox and after pitching out
Yankees got nine hits, stole tour ____ _  ̂ ^
bases, and benetitted from three “ ** Jam In the
Boston errors and 11 bases *on Inning he gave up a run to
balls. the second. Tom Tresh doubled,

“ You’ll have days like that,” reached third on an Infield out, 
he said. “ We’ll bounce back to- and got credit tor a steal of

home when the pitch sailed past 
They could have their hands evervthinir 

full, however for Culp (2-0) wlU “  Btottlemyre was
be opposed by dreballing young <>** )>uni on a suicide
Stan Bahnsen as the Yankees squeeze play.

BED LEE CLASSIC — Betty 
Richardson 221 —502, Eleanor 
Wilson 181 —492, Harriet Coons 
186 —467, June Rowett 176 — 
49), Leah Whipple 181 —602, 
Ruth Smith 190-176 —629, Tru- 
dl Quasnltschka 186 — 499, Jan
et Hager 183 —485.

Age Worries Jack Nicklaus
attempt to sweep the two-game The Yankees picked up anoth-
seriea. Bahnsen has lost all er run In the third on an error 
three of his declsioni this sea-blUVO VA UWAMUBk* mVW' w.. '&F3I- Â J a
son birt has butit quite a reputa- ,•21

College Baseball
Bridgeport 6, Iona N.Y. 4 
Yale 8, Wesleyan 1 
Central Connecticut 18, Quln- 

nlplac 5

ELKS —Jim Aceto 137 —390, 
Roger Rlcard 136, Jack Chrla- 
tadore 152 —358, Joe Desimone 
158 —373, WUllam Adamy 186 
—362, Joe Plcaut 139-138 —411, 
Tony Desimone 172 —887, Roger 
McGUvray 356, Mike Denhup 
373, John Relder 370. Jim Ben
son 345.

M O N S . thru S A T S .
9 R A C E S  • P O S T  8 P.M .J

I  PERFECTAS 2
II8UIAI BOUBII

tANO SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE

TEL 742-9770
ccMHirair eu 3t»iH  maim
aiAMBiTAMa AND CIUIHOUII

'BCrlAHt

r*'*"

CHURCH —Cy Perkins 200- 
202-215 —617, Bud Vogt 208 — 
000, Earl White 222 —676, Rudy 
Heck 204 —669, Ray Reid 284, 
John Haverem 210, Joel Hitt 
209, Mel Berman 206, Bemle 
Banavige 203, Vic Squadrito 
208, Mike Muschko 202.

t e e t o ta le r s  — Beverly 
Gera 181, Dot HUls 189 —476, 
Uz Washburn 178, Nancy Gai
ly 470 Terry Undberg 451, Dor
is Lenhardt 461, Unda L u c e

u ri 146, LINCOLN R. I
OOP WOBIEN — Patricia 

Turklngton 170-469, Patricia 
Forstrom 170-454,

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — 
At 29, Jauk Nick’iiaus is 
shewing conbern over ad
vancing age.

"Maybe we’re all Just getting 
too old,” the big fitter from Co
lumbus, Ohio, said t(xlay when 
asked why many of the name 
players were being shoved aside 
by a breed of new young golfers 
early In tills 1069 pro tour eea- 
Bon.

Big Jack was reminded he 
was still a baby at 29.

"I don’t mean necessarily in 
age, but I have been {laying 
golf a long time," he said. ‘T 
have been playing tournament 
golf since I was 10 years old. 
That is a long time to tee up the 
ban tor oompetition.”

Nicklaus was offended a few 
years ago when Sam Snead said 
he, Nicklaus, had reached his 
peak because he had been play
ing tournament golf for such a 
long time. At the time, Snead 
said a man cotSd' only gio into 
big time competition so many 
times before burning himself 
out.

“ I don’t think this is happen
ing to me,” Jack said In talking 
about a slump that has plagued 
him during the spring tourna
ments on the tour.

“ I am still eager. I still want 
to win. I work as hard as I ever 
did.

“ But because 1 work so hard I 
do find tint I get nettled and 
sore at myself when I make a 
bad shot. And that Just esca
lates my troubles. Three or four 
years ago, I never let things tike 
that bottler me.’ ’

Nicklaus flew Into Dayton for 
a preview of the 6,910-yard, par 
71 NCR Country Club course, 
where the PGA championship 
wUl be i^yed Aug. 14-17, and 
found himself confronted with 
questions about liis golfii« 
slump.

Ntcklaus (ailed to make the 
cut in the Miami National Air
lines tournament, had one of his 
worst Masten when he flnished 
10 shots back of winner George 
Archer and shot an 80 and 76 at 
least -weekend’s Tournainient of

Champions before closing with a 
67.

“ I have been playing poorly, 
but last Saturday I think I found 
the trouble with my iron play,” 
Nicklaus said. “ I am taking this 
week off to rest and to work on 
my .game and will pick up the 
tour again at New Orleans. By 
that time I hope to have elimi
nated some of my troubles."

brief career. the winning three-run rally In 
seventh os Boston pltohsn 

Few who saw It wUl forget hla logt the strike sone. 
major league debut at the tall
end of 1966 at Fenway Park A leadoff walk to Bobby Mur- 

cer and a single by Roy White

a ® fielder’s choice, anotherloned a 6-1 record against Bos- across on Jaks Gibbs’ sin-
ton last season en route to a 17-ssk jt tt _a A --- «  T4ll1CiiB UlAH ÊTEllkRu12 oVer-fidI record fimd American

Krak To Appear 
At Sports Night

League rookie of the year hon
ors.

Mike Krak, golf pro from 
Wee Bum Ooinitry Club in Dar
ien, wlU be the guest speaker 
at the annual qxwta night Fri
day at the Ellington Ridge 
Coimtry Club. •

Krak la former touring pro 
and present New York Metro- 
polttan Open champ. He Is own
er of the course record at PGA 
Palm Beach (Sardens, Fla. Dur
ing the sports night he will con
duct a goU clinic.

The acUviUes will Include a 
golf movie and a buffet dinner.

straight men to force In the* 
third run of the inning.

* .w j  o George Scott led off the Red 
His only loss to the tox seventh with hla third ho- 

was a 2-0 heartbreaker to (^ p  mei-raatchlng his ehUre 1065 
on Seirt. 21, but ho came l»ck  to output. Rtoo PetioceUi foUowed 
turn the toblM on the ^  ^ ^  eventually
S®*: t f ’ •" ••** scored on Dick Schofleld’e plntdi
“ *P*’ "•  single, but Lfaidy MeDanlel re-

Everything went wrong tor lleved and got Andrews to hit 
the Red Sox before 85,100 (ana Into, an Inning ending double 
in Monday’s morning Patriots play.
Day game, but rtlU they wore PetroceUl’e single and Gerry 
battling to the end and became Moses’ homer made It okwe In 
the first team this year to knock the ninth. Pinch hitter BlUv Ob- 
out unbeaten Yankee ace Mel nlgllaio singled with one out to 
Sottlemyre. The sinker-balling bring the tying run to the plate 
right-hander checked them for ^ th  one out, but Andraww* 
3ta innings, however, while his sootchlng tine drive waa ««ngb* 
mates built a 5-0 lead, and got by third baenman Miiroar 
credit for hie fourth straight vie* Dalton Jonea bounced Into a 
tory. game-ending force out.
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THE

Herald Angle\ Conard Tacks Second Loss on Indians
earl YOST

_ ?f*?7  R€*nm »i Long S eu on * Lotnn
a  ooMd be a fang season for two o f Mkanbhester's

Pair of Big 
Innings Sink 
Lpcal̂ q iO-4

By DEAN YOST
W êbither wRs tob ■oold for

»c«wiolbi^ '*»>!«»«. Manchester Hisrh and Che-
n b^ ecn .J ibe Indians opened their skte last Friday by
toldns r 6-1 tlefetalt alt the hands o f B r h ^  Central at ----------------
hotne and m ^  fSkHt start yesterday in West IRtrt- basefcall yesterday, alt least 
ford, C o o ^  Higb HoKied up a lopsided 29-4 success. On it seented that way, but
to ! -------------------------------------------- «>nty < »»  t** "" WBIB (offect-
and was bombkd bv BeohW, has ra- ed when M a il^ ester H ^ h
Academy, is-o. trekked to  W 'est H artford
have a chance to lick Ita ***• »“ **«•** physical sdu- to face Conard High, the locali.
before playing again, t i^ T lS  “ *** “ ** baeketoaU After three hours and 20 mln-
atart Uoted one wMk trrm ®®6®h at Logan OoDeg* In Her- utea, the Chieftains had a lop- 
day In Bast Granby rtie ex- <•>* declolon In their tee-
tended rest U due to school prolesston Iwflude the pee while the Indiana were euf-
vacation. MeanwhUe, ry^»h Hal I-«»8ol|)lila, Mike at BoMmi High faring their second straight de- 
Parke hopes to rlA t hie club College . .  feat In as many starts,
against Bristol Eastern In the »®l»«*ile oAUty: Boltan High’s Washington 2-0.
Bell Town tomorrow aftemoon ***** •*«•** '***«*>*11 games tMs While Mancherter*e bats were 
Platt High of Msriden comes to ■!>***«» *»• «»  «*»Mny Conard managed to get a

Pro Football Draft 
Merger Came Early

GOLDEN BEACH, Fla. (AP) —  Dnvid A. (Sonny) 
Weibjin, the man wbo brought fobuious Joh Nknudii 
iirto pro footbioll with a 8400,000 bonus contract long 
before 'anyone ever dreefmed of the Super Bowl, tOBL 
considerflyĵ the wofrtd chempioo Now York Jcbi 'Iny
tCttlTle “  ....  -  . . - -T

About the only thing that wuxĝ  In football tnUraat

town Friday afternoon, 
e • *

Off rile  Caff
Men HUtnald, Jr. and Totn 

Oorman, ragtetarad cut of the 
Manchester Coisitry dub, will

fifth on a walk to Chico OoLan- 
geio, on infleld hit hy Skip 
Downham, a fielder’s choice 
and an error.

Conard sent 18 men to the

sou. Reawin: rtie diamond bushel of nmners on vfla htta, 
wasn't ready tor use until MAy. 10, etrora, seven, and 12 bases 
Eight of the last nine atarts tor on boUe, to win Its second OCIL 
the BuUdoga will be tai Bolton . . start.
. Bd Kbstek rspoits a Saih annl- For four Innlnga It was a 
versary rmmlon Is planned by l>retty even bottle wltti Bob 

 ̂  ̂ the' State R>Hah Basketball Kieman and -Kurt Karakul
League In the fati. For years matching pttches, Conard leod- 
the loop ranked with the beet tog, 2-0. Each patched one-hit 
to the state wlOi Manchester’s boR.

C ^ t iy  aub in coached by Johnny Fal- ’ Then the roof fell In. The home
PttMuirrt, N.C. 1 ^  a rugged i,<„rtkl, a poweihouse and con- nine pushed ocroee nine runs to 
six-day event. . . UOonn C Club ajatent winner . . . Stu Block- the tilth and easily salted away 

hMior Oeoege Van Bibber standout Werteyan toot-. '9»e decision.
Dean Harold Hasritt tor player last foil will be hon- Conard opened the scoring In 

ouirtandlng contributions at the ored by the Northern Connect!- 'the bottom of the first toning 
anriiial dinnar May 16 in Ham- rs..p»A.. of the National on two errors and a Infield Wt. 
den. Van Bibber, 00, bos been Football Foundation and Hall ot Kieman didn’t allow another 
dlreotor of the UCotm School Fame at iU May «  dinner at run until the fousth inning. Af- 
of Phyoioal Bduoaticn slnoe Wesleyan Blackburn from Coll- ter two quick ottts. Karakul and 
1950. He Joined UOxm in 1166... fomla, was a tight end wMh the Dave. Nordmath walked and 
AU readers ssdting Information cardinals ’*̂‘*"* Gulca picked up Ms tirrt
on M«aahaater*a little League ' * • .  of two RBI’s with a stogie,
program — «uid there have been O tn ff Mancheoter broke Into the
m ^  Judging by the numbw of ta "h o w  It was figured "«>***«

2 r  but Ted Bampton, director of
Wlmerowskl, „f Fisheries and

pHSldenL.̂ .BUl Skoog, former Qume, reported that 12,486 flah- 
^iringflald Ooaege swimmer en„en angled In Connecticut
and waterfront director at waters last Saturday on open- . ,
George MttebeU’s Glen Haven w  51y! He added that 1U79 l*rte. ^  ntoe 
Boys’ Csmp In Botton, teaches ^  were caught, 1,462 less than ***** **̂®*’® ^
English at Wtautoam High to WU- “ year ago. . . -Terry Richter errors <»mmltt^ a n d ^ - 
Umantto...Vln Punao, varsity has gained a first string Job as • - — —
beMoetbaU coach at Bristol a first baseman with the West 
Bastem, umpired on the bases Virginia Wesleyan baseball 
In the Brlrtot Central-Monches- team this spring. The Bast 
ter High opener here lost Fri- Catholic High grad lettered loet ^
&SV at Memorial FMd...No leas fall with the varsity gridders e®***« 
than 57 AtUntio Coast Football as a defensive end. . . . UConn J? **** 
i ^  p ^  WUl r w  to football • t 'f  ^
etthtr American or National Manchester’s Dick Cobb aa a de-
Iioague training camps w«Ia fenslve back next fall but the
summer...Kent Smltta, former local lad may pasa up football
Manehertar High pUyer, has to concentrate on baaketball. . .
won «  starting outfield Job with D®"* college pitcher seen this
Coach Jim Morlarty’e Manchee- ■Prt"« *■ hard-throwing BUI Hog-
ter Oommumlty College ntoe. ®**y •** UOonn. W o ri^  behind „ThA innAiA vHii iZ It  the Plate In hla no-hlt, no-nm i-w* inmane icugm dock m
leasua’^mto Wd i«atast Norwich University the top of the sixth inning whenleague with epenktog new uni- ^  yy , eonclu- two nins crossed the piate.

Sion. He’s definitely pro mate- WWtoy JenUne walked to open 
„  ,  rwL **»*• • • • Sp«*to« of UConn the InMng, Jim Balesano lined
H ere  n  I n e r e  baseball. Coach Larry Panclera a elngle up the mliKHe and Jack-

Worid’s Heavyweight a k 1 has added a few more gray son hit to the dbortstop forcing 
duunpion is 401-pound Jdhn hairs due to the lack of punch Jenkfne at third. Brian Maher 
Tnidln, 10, of West Springfield, with his squad. UsuaU;̂  the had an Infield Mt and Balesano 
Maaq, He negotiated a one-half Huskies have two or three fel- scored, then Downham coHect- 
mlle, 00-gate slalom <m Sugar- lows who can lose the ball but ed his second- Mt of the game 
loaf Mountain last Sunday In this spring there are few hitters driving In Jackson. Jackson 
57.6 seconds to gain the honor . . -around. This la the case at moat drove iiome the remaining 

Coast Guard’s baaketball New Ehigland colleges as well, ntdlan run on a single in the

en walks were iasued, oleo a 
Stolen base by Tracy and a 
passed boll helped.

The Chieftains continued scor-

the brother combination, hom
ered to deep, leftftold, driving 
in three runs. Greg Frieman 
opened the seventh inning with 
a triple to left and scored the 
last run when Bob Stich lined 
a single to rlghtfleld.

The Indians fought back in

gripes Mm la the planned maig- 
er of the National and American 
Football Leagues, a move start
ed almost three years ago with 
a commMi draft to prevent the 
rival leagues from outbidding 
one another for top college play
ers.

“They didn’t accomplish a 
damn thing,” WerbUn said dur
ing a second cup of coffee In MD 
exquisite winter home overlook
ing the Atlantic In reply to a 
question regarding the flve-day 
NFL and AFL March meetings 
in California.

"In 1966 when the merger was 
planned (for 1970) I eald 'let’s 
atay one more day and work out 
the realignment right now.’ 
Wellington ' Mara (New Toth 
Giants president) and I became 
the closest of friends. He even 
left a proxy with me If the meet
ings were to continue.”

That was the year the AST, 
owners paid cm indemnity of $1 
million per club to Join the es
tablished NFL.

"We paid our price, playing to 
empty stands and bringing such 
stars as Joe Namath, John 
Huorte, Floyd Little and othsrs 
Into the AFL,”  added WerbUn. 
“I was iqipossd to the merger 
from the etort, and was the last 
one to sign It

“ We needed one more year of 
the draft and we hod them (the 
NFL) Just where we wanted 
them."

WerbUn, who as head of the 
Music Corp. of America, ban
died the contracts for some of 
the biggest stare in the enter
tainment world and still advleee 
Namath wMle accepting no fee, 
oredlte televlston with the up-

"TV makes pro football ponrt- 
bto," eold the former prusiaMrt 
of the New York Jets. 'HMtody 
in tootbeU maksD any ttuwh' at 
ths goto.”
"WlMn ths AFL stertod wo hod 
no relation to the pubUo be
tween BuffOto aad the Foellle 
Ocean. But mld-Ameriea hod a 
Mg populAtlan. The Midwest 
was dominated by tbs Notional 
Lsogus. The AFL IV  m lli«s 
were nothing in that area.

“ But that was not the esse fat 
New York where the IV  luthMs 
showed the Jets havliig more 
viewers than the Giants.

"Now you have two TV psok- 
ages. A Ud who grew up on the 
ooUege campuses of tbs MM- 
woat wanted to play In Iha Na
tional Lsagus. Now, ths 
and Soutfawoot produesa 
playera for ths AVL, aflar I 
boys sse wheU Jos Namath did."

WerbUn would still bo prssl 
dent of the Jets today U Ms 
partners would havo bold Mm 
the team on a five-year agree
ment. He owned SB pnr sent, ran 
the Shaw tor Ms partiMts, 
brought In coach Wosb Bwbaak, 
who galnsd fama with ths Balti
more Colts, and atgaod Namath.

“They (Ms psrtnors, Phflip H. 
iselln, Towiissnd B. Mtttin, 
Leon Haas and the late Don Lu
lls) tried to seU the team with
out asking m e" soldi Wartihi. 
"Thsy triad to sou tt to IfsSIson 
Square Garden and thsy arsatsd 
Vince Lombardi as ths soash.

"I wanted to buy ths team but 
they wanted aU cash. NO boat- 
ness is bought that way. I want
ed a flvo-year agraemaut. Ihay 
didn’t, BO I sold them my 
ahare."

Japanese School Teacher Unetaid Shows Way

Eagles Face Rival Penney 
In High School Play Today

league
tonus.

Antby Burfoot, John Kelley Finish in Top 25

Unetani Sets Record Pace 
In 73rd Boston Marathon

Scholastic baseball will Itorttsnd 6-4 in tlieir tost time 
probably get another setback to- out. Rham’s starting Mns con- 
day aa it was raiidng out and slats mostly of oopboinaras who 
the weather report was for odd are proving that they con A> the 
temperatures and raki through- Job.
out the day. If the weatherman Fighting off the otMe, the Del- 
permits though, seven games Isr dweUeik in (he NOCX-, 18- 
are listed to see action. lingion High downed Granby

East Oottiouc- 2-2 plays rival *•« *•»» **>®y
Penney 1-1 in Manchester, Bd- « «  **<*» also. Bltafton has ^  
ton 8-1 Is at Portland 21, Bacon *•«•«»«» o » «>• •Suad and tbs

Seven Were Fired Last Year

Managers Know the Score, 
Must Produce or Else. . . .

seventh innig.
Balesano end Downhami each 

oolleotod two hits apleoe and 
Jackson had two RBI’s. Jen
kins also ccmnrltted three 
errors afield and Downham was 
charged with two.

Oonard’s Mg Mtters were 
Karakul, Gulca and Tracy each 
getting two hits. RBI leader was 
J. Gulca wUh four and Stlch,

BOSTON (AP) —  Yortii- 
aki Unetiani, a survivor of 
t'he at'om bomb blast in 
HiiOshtnui in 1945, is- the 

 ̂ 'Mara
thon 'hero from Japan.

The 24-year-okl physical edu
cation Instnictor tinned the 78rd 
aitnuai Patriot’s Day dasslc 
into a one-man race Monday as 
he overpowered a field of 1,152

Friday agotoet Platt, both (XUL 
games.

O.UT6 (M)
CMmoI 'cabnu, ss,L O dotT^ 
Friemu, c, Stloh, li>. 
Kanskul. p-rf. Oeorse, rf, Nordmsrk. If, 
T. Qulca, cf,

abaaa4
3■1a8a3
0

h11113
0
03
02
0

e rbi 
1 0

31

May, 3b, m. 
Osren, 3b, 
Jenkins, ss, BaleMino, lb, 
Jacluon, If, Haher. 3b. 
Colanselo, cf. 
Downnam, K. 
Hollk. c. 
Klerma, p,
B. Haher, p, 
nah. p. 
LalMhUM

Haaekester 
mb

10 1 13

'■us. P.

e rbl

MEW YORK —(NBA)—lliere “Thepe have been only two ____ _________
Is always a question os to how manegers in history who never Karakd and T. Gulca had two 
Important a baseball manager had to worry about being fired, apiece. Hie winners commKted 
really le. Two, get Itt! Connie Mack and ^^ly one boot that charged to

For ak the grimacing on the Clark Griffith—and they owned ghortotop Cabial. 
beneb (Ugfato of fancy in the the olufast" xhe hidlans take to the field
mind, plotooning on the field. It has been eeld that the only Wednesday In Bristol against
fining In tile pubs, tor all the Job lees secure than a man- Bristol Elastem and are home
chewing iM Uneup peno'Is, phU- ager’e Is that of a Latin Amer- 
oscqpM®** oMns In palms, bed lean dictator or a rookie lion 
chsoke, acruUnlaing eyes, steik- tamer.
torlan lungs, ulcerated So why do grown men with 
stomsiohs, the question still per- lamllies seek such employ- 
slats: mentT "It’s in your blood," raid

Is a manager the bosshall Smith. It’s  the same response 
equivalent of an appendtxT you’d get by. Asking the king 

Now a new seoaon le rising how come he has hemophilia.
Ube a yawning dawn over the Of the 24 men In the majors

' horison. With it are some new- who wake up each morning with Schufi'î p, 
ly tooled managers along with the sword of Damocles swaying Total, 
the inevitable preponderance ot overtiead, five are ma'wgerial 

‘ old war horses, eager to teat newcomere to the big leagues:
- their wit end wisdom. Ted WIlUams of Washington,

Yet every manager knows BUIy Martin of Mlnnerota, 
that, despite Ms esoteric know- Clyde King of Sen Francisco, 
ledge of everything from physio- Preeton Gomes ot San Diego 
psychology to throwliig a epit- and Joe Schultz of SeatUe. 
ter, the time will come when others have been drummed 
Me hitters don’t Mt as good as ^ut of the dugout In one city,
the next team and hU pibctiera wind up masterminding ^ --------
don't piteto as good and fans („  another: Leo Durooher of the *^**»»®' 
w4U tMnk they can manage bet- Harry Walker of Houston, Touu
ter and Ms playen wUl tMnk jo . Gordon of Kansas City, 
they can manage better and, Hai* Bauer of Oakland, Alvin 
most Important, the owners will Dark of Cleveland and Gene 
think the fans and pUyeiw are Mauoh of liontieal.

The manager with the current 
longest reign In point of servloa 
wltii one club is Walter Alsto'i, 
beginning Ms 16Ui season as the 
Dodgers’ mamger. Hie longev
ity Is so unususi that, outside 
of Dleneyland, Aieton Is the

Boaton in a record time ot 
houni, 18 minutes, 40 seconds.

‘"Itiis is the Mggeat marathon 
I ever won," ttw musetflar 186- 
pound Unetani said after rmnp- 
big to an easy victory in sunny, 
55-degree weather. “ I've run in 
21 marathons, all except this 
one In Japan, suid I’ve won tour. 
TMs was the biggest”

Unetani, who was Just 6 
months old when the atom bomb 
was dropped In Bhrortilma,

Academy invades Coventry 1-4,
about 15 miles from Ms home, lead after 18 milee and then Bast Hampton to at Rham 1-8, 
said he has been running sbioe poured It on os he plodded flat- BlUngton 1-3 at Suffield In a 
childhood, OHicentrating on long footed ever the three tough hUls, NCCO gamei, Grautoy 0-2 at 
dlstancee ttae post five yeare. makbig famed Heartbreak HUl, South Wimtoor 1-1 also tei a 

“ I went to Mexico City tor the grave of many marathoners, NCCC contest and RockvUle 2-1 
training last year but did not look Hke a mlMatura slope. Is at Simsbury 2-1.
^  < ^ * «^  «* Rain poBtponed Bast CathJ

*®L  ̂ Americans waving Rising Sun uc*3 g ^ e  Saturday against 
to ^ t o n  *)y winning t e  flags, he ran the last seven Ledyaid, and now face rival

•**' In Its fiwt of two meet- ^  ^
U. ®1*® ®*®®  ̂ •" Penney’.  Fionk Rago

!!* • ' P®n“K>« tw*** *" rtruck out 18 baUete in hto last
^ l l e d  chaUenge by Maxioo’s Ren Daws of Mlnneaapolls time out moat Hkely hurt for w eeT ’to ^ p !

bx$>ertence Is baghmlag to rtiaw.
South Wtaidaor opened ths sea- 

son with trsmeodous scoring 
power but was only a dud as 
Somers toMc a  oonferenoe wip 
Isst week. TtM Bobcoto, wttta a 
young but productive teiuB̂  win 
be out to see If they can re
bound and down Orairtiy.

Showing the way In the Omi- 
tral Valley Contorenoe, Ito(d^

and covered the 26-mlle, 886- 
yopd course from HopUnton to Pablo Gorrido and AKre^ Pen- fomth

alosa fuid shattered the course Moore 
record of 2:16.46 set by New 2:21:28 
Zealand’s Dave MCKenzle in 
1967.

Records were set at all six 
checkpoints en route a . Unetani

In 2:20:28, and
out most Hkely hurl for

of Torotrto fifth in Bolton High dropped its first SlmeM*y.
gome lof the aeaeon but came ______________ _

Ambrose Burfoot, ttw 1968 back leal strong as It raMwd 
winner os a senior at WeSleyen up it. tMrd rtmlght game 
University^ finished 17th in against Cromwell Thursday.
2:29:60. Johnny “The Younger’’ Portland, with gopd offensive

winning ways

"***■ *®’ ®* ®®“  ’ **** will try to ^  the Bull-
and ^  slxth*rti»^96i"*^ ■champion and the only oth- dogs runaway In the COC., . dogs runaway

Tb.At._i ____A __. .A . American winter rtnee World Coventry, on a four-game loe-Uhelani nnrendered the lead War n , was 22nd In 8:8l;80. 
briefly to „  _„  . . - . ing rtreak, hopes luck will
miiAA *1. •*’ ‘ "*'*« ®*‘*«*'’’ ’ «**«"«« Whan the Patriots facemUea, then charged to tto front ^  Watertown, was 186th in Ms Bacon Academy on home 
to fltay. He opmdd a 60-yard Mth BAA run.

Majestic Prince Rates Look I Mnior I tinnuni  ------- — —  t n i i i w r  b v a )

Among Derby Day Hopeiuls U=Lsadsrs

on
grounds. Coventry was shutout 
against Cromwell in its last 
time out.

Rham, challenging Coventry 
for last position, lost Its first 
thrae but fought back to dump

or
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIUB 
GUARANTBBD SEttVKaS 

Lssnsr Can Fraa 
T)rt. 6454M6T

Varaon Tasm iius 
Rts. 66, Telooktrtas,

30<4)
r
0
01
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — 
Tomy Lee was the last bone to 
come charging out of California 
to win the Kentucky Darby. 
’)^ t  was 10 yean ago. West 
coast horsemen now (eel sure 
they have another winner In un
defeated Majestic Prince. 

Californians are so high on

urf * !! ! ^  **̂  Padlgree to Batting (16 at bats)—Moses,
win It. The same hones that are Best., .478; B. ConlgUaro, Bost, 
‘close up’ In Majestic Prince’s .467. s
family tree are the same horses 
that are ’close up’ in the breed
ing of the last seven Derby wln- 
nen: Native Dancer, Royal 
Charger, Polynesian, Case Ace,

the Santa Anita Derby winner Nearoo and Allbhai. Sons of Na-

36 4 8 7 3

the street he isright. Into 
bounced.

R happened to sevMi man- 
agors lest season: Houston’s 
Grady Hatton, PhUodelphla’s 
Gene Mauch, Baltimore’s Huik 
Bauer, the WMte Aok’ Bddle

Iniilnss 1 3 8 4 6 6 7 8 9  Totals
Conard 1 0 0 1 9 6 2 1 x  30
Hsneheater 0 0 0 0 1 3 1 0 0  4

2b: Jenkln^ Sb: Frieman; hr: J. Qulca: sb; Tracy; lob: Conard 8. 
0: Karakul 6 for 1 run In 6: 'Fish 
6. Laiashlus 3. Karakul (2): ao: 
Kieman 3. Lslaahlus 1. Karakul 10. 
Schulli 4: hits off: Kieman l for
4 runs In 4 bmlncs; La<ashlus 5 for 4 runs In 2; Haher 1 for 4 runs In 
0: Karakul 8 for 1 mns In 4: Fish 2 for 3 rune In 8: Bchults 3 for 8 
runs In 8; w; Karakul; I; Kieman..

8 ^ ,  M h m e^ ’e Cal B n n^  attraction
Wsrtilngton’e Jkn Lemon and 
Oekkmd’e Bob Kennedy. San 
FnuKlsoo’e Hertnan Franks 
aaw the grafflti on tha wall sad 
rstirsd voluntarily.

Now, ths very bsst one can 
do In this p ioi^ lon  Is to win 
the World Series. That’s R. The 
UKknafe. It Is Alexander the 
Orest running ovt of worlds to 
conquer, s'dancing bear maUng 
the Bd BidUvan Show.

So, number one genius of the 
hour is Mayo Smith, manager of 
ths World Champion Detroit Tl- 
gen. He was ssksd bow It tesla 
to taww that ha won't be fired.

In
California.

The briefest rsign was by 
Mayo Smith. He was fired aa 
manager of the White Sox be
fore he even got the Job. He 
was AI Lopes' bsnd-picbed suo- 
CBssor s tow year* b«ok. The 
owner of the team called Smith

Kick-Off Dinner 
Slated at ERCC
The Uck-eff dinner for the 

nine and 18-holer lady gotfera 
at EiUlngton Ridge Country Club 
wtU be held April 20.

Opening day (or golf for the 
18 holera wlU be May 6 and (or

that the Prince has taken over 
from Florida-bred Top Knight 
aa the pre-race favorite for the 
May 3 confrontation at Churchill 
Downs In nearby Loulevtlle.

Actually, Majestic Prince will 
have hie largest cheering sec
tion among the hardbooto of this 
blue grass country. He is as 
Kentucy as a mint Julep. Hla 
daddy (Raise a Native,) and 
mommy (Gay Hosteel), both 
are here at Spendthrift Farm 
where he was bred, born and 
raised by Leslie Combs, one of 
the nation's foremost horsemen.

“ He has bean something spe- 
ctal from the start, and he 
has done everthing right,”  says 
Combe, who sold Majestic 
Prince tor a world record 
$180,000 for a colt at Kaentland 
in 1967 to Frank McMahon,

;.■? "■s •••/•■ ■«»»-

tive Dancer won the last two 
DerMes.”

Like many K e n t u c k i a n s ,  
Combs’ fondest ambition haa 
been to breed a Derby winner. 
It has been Me dream ever 
since Lee Combe started Spend
thrift Farm in 10S7 on the earns 
land where hie great grandfa
ther, Dan Swlgert, bred and 
raised three Derby winners— 
Hindoo, Apollo and Ben AU be
tween 1881 and 1886.

Jonny Longden, who rode the 
great Count Fleet to a front 
running Derby victory in 1048, 
says Majestic Prince “ Is the 
greatest racehorae”  he has ever 
seen.”

Majestic Prince Is no SUky 
Sullivan. That one came out of 
California as a 1968 world beat
er and was oo-favorlte on Derby 
day with winner Tim Tam. Silky

Runs batted in—Buford, Balt, 
14; Murcer, N.Y., 14.

Hite—Blair, Balt, 2»; Fr. 
Robinson, Balt., 21.

Home rune—Fr. RoMnaon,
Balt., 6; F. Howard, Wash., 6.

Pitching (2 decisions)—12 tied 
with 1.000.

1967 FORD
IC o u riry Squire StaH on  W<

• AUTO. TRANS.
• POWER STEERING
• RADIO
• RED VINYL INTERIOR

National League 
Batting (15 at bate)-Laboy, 

Mti., .442; H. Aaron, Ati., .422.
Runs batted in—MoCoveyi 

8.F., 14; 8 tied at 18.
Hite—Laboy, Mti., 23; C. 

Jones, N.Y., 21.
Home rune—McCovey, S.F., 

6; Cepeda, Ati., 4.
Pitching (2 declstons)-10 tied 

with 1.000.

1 9 B 5
TED TRUDON. Inc.

V<HiKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE.— TALCOTTVILLE

Ms opinion of the ehib. Smith 
repiled candliny; “ n stinks." 
Down came the sword.

ment tickets will be available 
the night of the dinner. Tliese 
include ringer board, handicap 
calculating and tour tree 
tournaments.

There wSl be a cocktail hourGmrtney Wins
TALLAHASSBB, Fla. (AP) — **«"» • «» 7 p.m. before the dln- 

'TJoten. Let me teU you some- Itour veteran Chuck Courtney, **®*''
thing," be sold, potaiUng the two strokes down gMng into Um ------------------
same brainy flngar at tha Mter̂  final round, put togethor a doa- Hia vast percentage of wMte- 
vtewir that ha uses to dlroet sling front nlns Sunday |o taka baaa eggs and young do not aur- 
Wllba Horton to move three ̂  the 116,000 TkUatiaraee Opro vlve. If they did the lakes 
stapo left and tour stepa bask. Golf Tournamant by ons rtroka. would ba greatly ovarpopulntod.

Western Canadian Industrialist.
“With that shining golden wound up 13th.

eoat-^ha'a officially a cheanut ---------------------
In color—he looks Uka a mil
lion dollara—4uid he runs like YeoterdRv^a '9lara 
It.

"I want to give credit to Old FFTCWING—Joe Sparme, 11-
John-(tralner John Longden). «»«* • two-Wtter for Ms
He was determined to get Mm ••**•* rtralght victory over 
for. Mr. McMahon, no matter Washington as Detroit blanked

Sign of personalized 
auto repairs

what the price, and once he had ***® Senators U>.
Mm, he has handled Mm per- B A T T I N G  -  Bobby Tolan, 
fecUy. Ho didn’t rush Mm last Reds, rapped three Mte Includ- 
year as a 8-yaar-old, Just gave Ing a homer and drove In three 
Mm all the tline he needed to rune In CbicinnaU’e 11-6 victory 
grow and dkveloy. over Hourtco.

l e o  o f  M A N C H E S T E R

2
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BUGG8 BUNNY

^THANK fiOOPNCSS, 
THAT* THCAASr 

THK POPCORN!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
MAV8E
LEAVING!

ISN'.T IT  GREAT 
TO SC ALONE 
FOR A CHANGE?, “ 1^

ALLEY OOP

1HE tfOI««9NOR OXtPNT m t  A Ritxxer 
FROM AtCTB BUT HB KNOMS IHCRCIS 
v o te s  IN O P N X ! S O  IMMT PCTBS H6 C>or 
H6 IMVAteS AtfTROMMjr HOOPL6 TO STM' 

TW6 CXCOiTiyg MANSION/

^ o ^ n o u eio t itis astr o a u t  uoulp 
PR6FCR TO  OTAt' UATM HAJB
6 0  MUCH M  COM M ON/IM  A RCT1REP 

_ A R  BAIP VUARPEN/ ^

UAA VAS» X 
NPCRSTANP 
eXAcny/

Ciwkr
Arti, Im .

BY V . T . HAMLIN
HOWO>N\OU \VVSIX,UNTILM3UTURNEP 

l l  A COMIC A  MNP C9F A UFE.

...BUT ITS  NOT 
8 0  BAD IF THE 
BOSS STAvSI 

TH E JC3B

MAYBE WC CAN 
GET TOGETHER 
AGAIN SOMETIME 
AND DISCUSS OUR 
U7T MORE FUU.Y.'

MIGHT BE ARRAN6B>.. 
EVERETT! YESSIR,
IT JUST MIGHT BE!

XPoUc«nun
(danf) .A S ^ ’frtCmw

S r iy  aloft
uruaa ______
U r i r t n W s ^  SlAw offlcar 
14 Jaaon’iboat ACaptiTato

Itarbina
STObaarva.

DOWN
lA tiom a /a  

concern 
2 Small

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

M. TAL■*» UJ. M.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS
YEAH, D AW . M A TB E ^  
HE'S RETURNING TO 

PICK OUR POCKETS. J

y

LOOK AGAIN, 
MARCO. IT'S 

O R SO N  
W HALES.'

^ 7 ^
\cu

LO, BOYS. REST EASY... 1 
CUED THE COIN COLLECTION.

/HA/ ON,MA/ ARE VOO «nLL.THERE f 
THIS LOOKS UKE A PRETTY 6000  
TDWBL-DO VOU IWAMT TO HASH 

AH' SAVE rr, AN' MAYBE USE 
IT PER RASS -O R SHALL. 1 
BURN rr WITH THE REST 

OP THE STUFF?

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

* w , MeHu(US;iriic.li,l>.

{<()%
TTT

(mySi.) 
ISlIaaeuUna 

nicknama 
IBTYlad 
U  Am aralaita 

capital
20 Parts of 

church e«.
21 Eccentric 

wheel
22SmaU 
24Eldastsonot 

Noah (Bib.)
26 Saucy 
2T Excavate 
SOPhetociaphIc 

davica,
32 Ona denciant 

inakin 
pigment 

34 Viaigoth ruler 
3SHaraawd
36 IVatiklin'a 

nickname
37 English monk
39 Binds
40 Solicitude
41 Oer^ten title 
42Uttle
45 Preesman, for 

instance ,
.40 Tuneful
51 City in the 

Netherlands
52 Palm leaves 

(var.)
53 Dirk.
54 Disencumber
55 Dancer Kelly
56 Hardy

SBurfaotind 
6Landed 

property 
7Ti*w 
6FuUofsap 
OTableacrapa 

lO Aw iy 
11 Scepters 
17 Cloak 
IS Animal 

domestieator
23 Angry
24 Wound

incrustation. 
2SItebust 
2 6 'Typaofliersa 
27lMumas 
28 Arrow poiaon 
’20Deltiaa 
81 Scurrilous 
33 Band Isadet's 
* stick
38 Assert under 

oath
40 Compact

41Roldl^ 
davicaa 

4ICaIUomla

tfICSiulan
diant

44Welfliound
46Rsgreta
471IiaBAdama
48Intessirafe

r r - i" r r 1 r r IT tr
iT IT

L
IT

iT ii" IT
IT r

R" iil insr {j _T | ■ - ] i
IT

ir dir 1 [ jH d
S" ■ ■ * ]

z p n n 1 1 1
tt" *r d □ w

iT 1 \ _ j IT
B” HI

~

IT
~sr IT" J

(NewipoFcr litHrprht Am .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNBB

WHY /W5THERS O ET ORAY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
THEN I'M G0IH6 WITH X THANKS, 
VtXl. YOU'LL NEED ) SUSAN,BUT| 
SOMEONE r AND I  USED I THIS 15 <
TD SHOOTTHE RAPIP5 / TD BEA 
VWEN I  VMS A KIP 

IN *\0NTANA.

r SEEMS THAT )  LISTEN,
, BEIN6 BLAMED FOR )  SAWYER, 

’̂ lAPOLOSIZE. 
THIS 15 UTTERLY 
FOOLHARDY, 

^PONTPO

VOU lAXIEReiBLF.' 
WHAT MAPPENEP? ,

7
IVAN 1t)0K A PUNCH AT AAf.

all th at with 
ONE Punch?

NO. i  TURNEP 
/THE OTHER CHEEK.' J

MICKEY FINN LANK LEONARD
IT'S A 8EAUTIFUL PLACE'

"  A SPOT FOR MINERVA AND ME 
I COME ON A  HONEYMOON—  BUT I  

“  THINK ABOUT THAT NOW— I'VE 
GOT SOME IVORK TO DO'

STEVE CANYON

f y  M-zr
C IWt t, WlA. I». T.M. w U.1 ht. OH.

Tve decided you're right! The way to communicate is 
to think like you do . . .  so how about five dollars 

from your allowance till Friday?”

BY MILTON CANIFF
I  NEED SOMEONE^ 

WHO CAN TALK ID 
ME AS IF I  WERE 

NOT RICH^j~=^

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

I  HAD A 
9IMPLY

m a r v e lo u s
EVENING,

/MR.
ABERNATHY.

ANDTD SHOW MY APPRECIAHON, 
I'M  GOING TD GIVEMOU

ACrU/ALLY IT  lA/OULD HAVE 
B E »/  A LOT MORE EN JOYABLE 

WITHOUT THE FILTER.

oOaĵ 5<’
Pi%£WAY

COPPER, v :  .WITHOUT 
' WANT AN W0RRYIN6 

7'OFFICE ABOUT THE 
HUSBAND.'..! CO/WMUNnV 

PROPERTY 
LAWS.'

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

VOCJKNOWNiASry 
1 THINK VCDfSe 
MEAN, ROTTEN 
ANOORNERY.

P IC K
cM M U J

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
M/ELL, YtXJ TW O 

M U S T  H A V E 
P L E N T Y  TO 
T A L K  A B O U T

CAPTAIN EASY '

1 CAN'T COPE WITH V /  A STRONS MATE 
THAT BELLiaeKB-Nr, ^  WITH PROTECTIVE 
PATTY,OLD BA6  AUWE.. IM5TINCTP- LIKE

CUPIPi INC. PE4CRI6EP-

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS 
Pi

BY LESLIE TURNER

VBAH...BUT I  
POMT S illy  

MMDiNAPmiml 
AUIET BE HIE 

MIUTARYPCNOOI. 
UNn'OSVl

LITTLE SPORTS B Y  RO U SO N

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:S0 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 lie P.M. DAY BEFORE PVEUOATION 

*>«edllne tor Betorday and Monday la 466 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

“ • S e  F IR S T
hmI  ^  EBSOE8 in thne tor tte

•• wnponalble tor only ONE in- 
for «ny advertteeipent and then

do not Iwaon the value of the advettlsemeat win not he 
oorreeted by "make good" tnaertian.

643-2711
(RookvtUe, Ten Free)

875-3136

Nonca;
Due to the ban on all outdoor 
bunting, caU ‘ ‘HAJdIMIE’ ’ 
JONES”  or R. J. JONES, t o  

have your outdoor Incinerators 
or barrels cleaned and removed. 
Light trucking, appUancee and 
yard work. Rubbish iremoved.

Y iH A T A ffR y M lE f 901  
KM0N MOW I  HAD TD FIHr
t m e c o m w c w - tme.
BUT IF N A a Y  DID IT! 
FEEM AOOEPTED AT ,  
R O O T A E A G A  /  

T E C M !

649-8072 648-0602

TroHble Rtaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want IntormsUon on one of our olaaaUled adverUsementsr 
No answer at the telephone UotedT Simply eon the

EUWAROS
ANSW GRHn SERVICE 

6494SM I75-1S13
ond leave your meooage. YouV hoar from our advertlaer In 
Jig ttmo without opending an evening at tho tdephone.

A u to m o b llM  F or S o lo  4

H ER A IA  
BOX LET T ER S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
dlaoloae ' the Identity of 
any advertlaer ualng box 
letters. Readers anawar- 
Ing blind box ads who I 
dasire to protect thalr 
identity can follow fhU | 
proooduro:

Bnoloso your reply to I 
the box in an envelope — 
addreas to the. C9aaallled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manohoater 
EvMilng Herald, together 
with a memo UsU^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
atroyed if the advertiser 
is ona you've mentioned. 
If not It win be handled | 
In tho usual manner.

L o st a n d  1
LOST —Gold Hamilton watch, 
vicinity Parkade. Reward. Call 
743-6418 after 6:80 p.m.

; LOST — Black cai, part angom, 
■ ohIMran'o pet, vtetarity Vemcm 
' Bowtlng Lanes and Wltohlre 

Rd. Call 879-8073.

1900 0(UD61iOBILE Delte 8B, 4- 
door hardtop. All power. Take 
ov«r paymenta, no money 
down; Call Mir. Bake, 28B-8716.

1066 ISUSTANO, 8 cylinder, 3~ 
speed, good condlttnn. Must 
sell, for $1,200 or beat offer. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-2807.

1007 V O U ^A iQ EN  sedan, ex- 
oellent condition, one owner. 
Career gill leaving atate. Will 
aaU for book value, take over 
paymenta. 046-8806.

M o to rcy e ln s —
S icy c lM 11

BICYCLEIS—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
0-6:60. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
183 West MldiUe Tjdte., 
648-2006.

LOAM, gravel and sand orders 
taken noW. Otophone 840-3700.

C o B fra cH n g  14
ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Mtdiens remodeled, ce
ment wrnlc, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Glee- 
synsM, Builder. 640-4201. *

NEWTON H.' SMITH A SON- 
RemodeUng, repalrliw, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porohes and roofing. No Job 
too small, can 64»«44.

HOMES, OARAOBS. porehaa. 
rec rooms, 'rooih  addUlona, 
kitchens, roofing, aiding, gen
eral repair work. ‘ Financing 
available. No down payment 
Economy Builders, Ino.. 048- 
6160.

KITCHEN'S Remodeled — 
Herme’s Construction, kitchen 
apecialists. Recently featured 
In House And Home and House 
Beautlfid magaxlnes for 
construction and designing. 
Free planning, no obligations. 
Siirprisingly reasonable rates. 
Financing available. 262-0600.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders. 646-3484.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling spedallst. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, pordiaa, 
cablneta, formica, built - ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446.

CARPENTRY — concrete stope. 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, oloeets. ceil
ings, attloa finished, rec 
rooms formioa, oeramlo. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Den Itoran, Builder. 
Evenings 640-8880.

646-2212
BEEGHLER - TANGUAY  

INC.

PART-TIME, aaolBtaRt to cook. 
Call 640-4010.

STOCK clerk — full-time, 6 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Salary and aB store 
i>6''6ats. Apply Mr. Kota, 
Arthur Drug Store, 043 Main 
St.

MAPOO Auto Farts needs to- 
side man, counter, ahlpptng 
and receiving. Aloa full-tlma 
driver. Manchester Auto 
Parts, Inc., 270 Brood St., 
Maneheoter.

SECRETARIES (8) Bast Hart- DONUT maker or trainee for

m m  scNw/neri 
OC£ANSiPE,N.i.

ford. Work for one pereon, typ
ing and shorthand, salary to 
$110. No fee. CaU Sonya 622- 
0126. Career OppoitunMee, 100 
OonsUtution Plana.

1907 YAMAHA, 860 cc'a, Grand 
Prlx. Best offer. CaU 840-7768. P a v lltq  Dr iv W O y t 1 4 -A

BusIim s s  S o rv icM
O ffM w d  13

YOU ARB A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attloa, yards, drtve- 
waye sealed and smaU truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 748-0487.

P o n o n o is

' INCTOME TAX service, caU Dan 
- Mosler, 640-3829, or 020-8203.
'CHARACTER reader and advi

sor, advice and help on aU 
problems of Ufe. AU readings 
are private end confidential. 
Open daUy from 0 to 8 p.m., 
except Mondays. CaU 1-287- 
9740, 01 West Main Street, 
Meriden, Conn.

RIDE wanted from Porter St. 
to Pratt A Whitney, second 
shift. 043-7400.

A iito m o b llM  F o r  S o la  4

NEW  AND USED CARS
No Money Down

BALCH PONTIAC-BUICK

Call 289-6488
Bob Violette

CART Credit very badT 
pt, repossesslonT Hon

est Douglas accepts lowest 
down. smaUest paymenta, any- 
whsiw Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 840 Main.

18M O H BVRO D ^ Impala 
Super Sport, 2-door hardtop. 
Automatio, V-6, power steer
ing. Very sharp. Take over 
payments. No nooney down. 
Call Mr. Zok, 286-8716.

PONTIAO LeMans, 2-door 
hardtop, ° V-8, power steering, 
backet seats. Real wx»Ty. 
Take over payments. Call Mr. 
Bake, 2aM718.

1066 PONTIAC Catalina wagon. 
Automatto, power steering, 
power brakes, clean family 
ear. Taka over paymenta. Call 
Ml>. Zak, 288-8116.

1006 PCNTIAC .Tempeot, aport 
coupe, standard transmission, 
6906. Call after 4 p.m., 040-1049.

1666 aACOLLAO DeVlBe oon  ̂
verUtole. AU power end toiotory 
air. Taka over monthty pay
ments. OaU Mr. Zak, 236-8716.

1808 '^DftD Oaloxle BOO convort- 
tUa. Automatic, V-6, power 
steeHng, power brakes. As
sume monthly payments. CaU 
Ifc, Baba, 3664716.

1661 VOLVO, BpoK 644, five new 
Urea, olaan, aacaUent mechan
ical oondltioa, |460. ato HM.

im  FABTBACK VoUtewagen, 
good condition. CaU esrnar, 646- 
1614.

TREE SERVICE (Souder) — 
Trees out, building lota-clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 743-8203.

STEPS, eldewalke, stone walla, 
flreplaoee, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outalde raUlngs. Rea
sonably priced. Call' 643-0861.

ATTICS and cellara cleaned, 
odd Joba, light trucking, 
trees removed and lota clear
ed. Call 643-1066.

SHARPBNINQ Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skatea, 
rotary blades. Quick servloe. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hour* 
dally 7:30-0, Thuraday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:804. 648-7968.

GARDEN and lawn service. 
RototilUng, with tractor. Call 
872-0609 after 0 p.m.

BLACKTOP Sealer —Driveways 
and parking areas machine 
sealed. 38 years experience in 
pavement ' construction and 
maintenance. CaU Hartford, 
340-2686. Evenings, 031-0774 or 
631-0374. Cpnn. Slurry Pave
ments Gorp.

R o o fin g — S ld in q  16
R(X)E1NQ and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 648- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvenaent 
Co. Expert instaUatton of 
aluminum elding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 040-0406, 876-9100.

R(X>FINO, aluminum ttding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
yeare* experience. Oomieetlcut 
VaUey Oonetructlon Co.. 046- 
7180. Free estimate.

P o in tin g  Po p o riiig  21
L. PELLETIER PAINTINO — 
Interior end exterior painting. 
Papering end paper removal. 
Free eetlmatee. Workmanship 
guaranteed. FuUy insured. 648- 
9048, 0404638.

ABANDON all paint problems. 
Special attention to pidmt peel
ing problems. All types of re
pairs. For free esUmatee call 
6404086.

NTC»: TSAPAT8ARIS Painting 
Contractor — Blxterlor and In
terior. Reasonable rates. BYee 
estimates. OaU 643-1731.

F lo o r  R n is liliig  2 4
FLOOR SANDING and reflnisb- 
ing (Specialising In older 
floors). Inside pointing. Paper 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle. 6494700.

B on d s— S t o e lo —  
M o r tg o g o s  2 7

MORTGAGES, loane, first, sec
ond, third, aU Idnde, r ^ ty , 
statewide. Credit rattng un- 
neoeasary, reasonable. Confl- 
denttet, quick arrangements. 
Alvin L un^ Agency, 627-7971, 
966 Main Street, Hartford. Eve- 
nlng^ 238-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llmlted funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit 3TOUT budget. Expedient 
servloe. J. D. Realty, 648-8129.

B u sin o u  O p p o r h in ity  2 8
GOING business — Oarage and 
gas station, 10 mUes east of 
Hartford, owner retiring. 040-
loee.

^  BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

AmbiUouB persona or couples, 
part or AiB-ttme. IQgh 'earnings 
first year. Age no ‘barrier. Leis
urely dignlflied work. Early re
tirement income posatble. In
quire 648-2296.

H a lp  W a n ftd —
m------- mmrVlINPV

H olp  W a n ft d —  H o lp  W o n f  d  M b Ib  3 6
3 5

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED AT

N

INTERESTED in home decor
ating? Fabulous opportunity 
awaits you with an exciting 
new growing company being 
Introduced In tfala area. Only 
a desire to make money is 
needed. Openings for 
managers.-''CaU 0284006, 030- 
1122, 875-6010.

WANTED — Elxperienced'wom
an for drug store work. 40- 
hour week. Apply In person, 
Pine Pharmacy, 064 Center St., 
Manchester.

PLASTIC Machine operators, 
second and third shifts. WIU 
train. Apply Iona Mf$;. Co., 
Regent Street.

CLBIaNINO lady needed every 
Friday, 6 to 8 hours, 61,78 per 
hour. 649-8603.

l a n d sc a p e  laborers, no ex
perience neceseary, $2.26 p«r 
hour. CaU Grantland Nursery, 
646-0660.

RELIABLE man for laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Apply 
New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison SI., Manchester.

SHIPPING - Receiving Clerk. 
Ught warehouse woric, 8 a.m.- 
4:80 p.m. Paid CMS, Blue 
Cross and vacation. Phone 
6374108.

WANTED — FuU-Ume service 
station attendant. Good pay, 
good hours. Apply in person, 
Gorman Brothers, Inc., 770 
Main St., Manchester.

PRODUCTION Uthe hiuuU, fuU 
or part-time. Apply hi person, 
Metronlcs Inc,, 040 Hilliard St.

work In new Bess Eaton In 
Vernon. WIU train. Apply in 
person, Beaa Eaton DonUls, 160 
Center St„ Manchester.

MUL'n-cmcuriB
Rapidly growing firm in the 
electronics fleM extends an 
Invitation to visit our plant 
to dtscuas training oppostun- 
itlea in the following eraoa:

FABRIOATION
ROUTDiO
FfiATINO

Ask for Mr. Harvey King 
60 Ha^rtoon S t, Mdnehaotor

F om ala
H d p  W o n to d —

3 5

R o o ftn g  a n d  
C h im n a y t 1 6 -A

ROOFING — SpeclaliElng re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ohinmeya 
cleaxisd and repaired. $0 years' 
experience. Free eatlmates. 
CaU Howley a4S-0861. 844-
838$.

1,000
EMBOSSED BUSINESS 

CARDS
$6. postpaid. No C.O.D.'s

S. & R. SALES CO.
P.O. Box 18, Wapplng, 

Oxui. 06087

LOCKSMITH — Locks repaired 
aqd Inatalled. Keys made and 
dupUcated. 8434033.

LIGHT trucking, odd Joha, also 
moving large appUanoea. Burn
ing barrala deUvered. $4. 644- 
1778.

GARDENS roto-tUled with imall 
tractor. 640-7164.

LAWN MO¥^R8 sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-upe. 
Pick up and daUvered. 649-7168.

R. F. OONSTRUOnON — Bx- 
cavoting, landscaping and pav
ing, contraotlng. Gravel, flU 
and loam. SepUc tenk re ^ rs . 
OaU 876-7316 evenings, 8724072 
days.

H o a M h o ld  S o rv ie a s  
O ffM o d  1 3 ^

M iB biory , 
D rossm criiing 1 9

HAIRDRESSER wanted — fuU- 
or part-time. Apply Marlow’a 
Beauty Solon, 807 Main St.

WOMAN with or without chUd 
to care for one 3-year-old, 
weekdays. In my home. Ideal 
play area. 647-1141.

HIGH SCHOOL girl for summer 
at Crescent Beach, baby-sitting 
for four children. CaU 646-0001, 
evenings.

COUNTER girl from 0 a.m. to 
3 p.m. dally. Apply In person 
only. HllllardvlUe Lunch, 806 
Adams St., Manchester.

MATURE woman to care for 
chUdren 7 : 6 0 - 6  p.m. WoUcer 
St. own transportation. 646- 
6688.

IN HARTFORD 
AND

MANCHESTER

An exciting faat-movlng 
Job. You need no pre- 
vloua experience. We'll 
train you at a good 
starting salary. You'U 
find pleasant woridng 
oondltlona, opportunities 
for advancement and 
many valiiable benefits 
at SNBT. ^

HARTFORD
Visit our employment 
office at 2 CMitral Row 
(acroM - from the CHd 
Statetaouse), or caU us 
at 278-0220.

MANCHESTER
Come in fuid see ua at 
our employment office 
at 52 Boat Center Street, 
or c«di us at 643-4101. 
Ext. 868.
Both offioee are open 
M<Kiday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Evening and Saturday 
Interviews can be ar
ranged.

CLEANING woman waitted, 2 ( t T C n H  PT T TQ 
days a week, Wapplng. CaU ^  | J U U  r J L L J O  
644-1047.

PART-TIME RN or LPN. OaU 
6404019.

Eheperienoed painters

call
CLEANING woman wanted

w^!ri?M94B7i'.-* ^  “ L. A . CONVERSE CO.

649-6580
CASHIER-

BOOKKEEPHR
FuH and Part-time 

Many employe benefUa.
We wih train.
APPLY IN PERSON 9:80 to 0:30

ROBERT HALL  
CLOTHES

69 ROUTE 0, SOUTH WINDSOR 
Equal opportunity employer.

STUDENT to work nlgbto, 6 to 
643-4461 9 p.m. and aU day Saturday, 

10 to 6 p.m. Manchaatar Orean 
Shoe, 600 East MIddIa T ]^ .

THE
SOUTHERN 

NEW ' 
ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

LIGHT Trucking—clean attics, 
oeUara. Odd Jobs, mow lawns. 
Reasonable. OoU 6464000.

LIGHT TRUOKINO, bulk daUv- 
ery, yards, attlca, oallara oliMka- 
ad and ramoved. Also odd Jobs.

DRBSSM/HONO and altera- 
tlona, alppert replaced etc 
Call 0494311

TOR ALTERATIONS neaUy 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 643-8760.

M o v in g — T ra ck in g —  
S to r a g e  2 0

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, w aners and 
stove moving, apedlalty. Fold
ing dialra for rent. 6404703.

Perinting— P o p o r in g  21
P.tINTINO — interior and ox- 
tertor, vary raaaoaable, tree 
eathnatea. Odl Richard 
Martin. 649-9S80. 649-4411

JOSEPH. P. Lewis, custom 
painting, interior painting, 
ptqwr hanging, dry waU In- 
ttaUed aM$ taped. WaUpiqMr 
books on request. Exterior 
painting, aluminum guttara 
and taadera. FuUy Imured. 049- 
9668. If iw onewar, 041-6863.

EDWARD R. PRICI^-Palnthig, 
exterior and Interior ^ p er- 
hanging. Oallinga, ate. Insured, 
649-1006.

CONTRACTOR — Interior ex
terior painting, paper hoiking. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
9464048, Osear Hebert.

YOUNG m ^ e d  ^rte for ^  opportunity employer
counter woric In new dairy and ^ '
food bar. 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
weekdays or 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. ______________________________
weekends. Write Box "O G ''
Manchester Herald.

TWO HANDYMEN want 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. 
Raasonable. OaU 6494906, 946-

-  INSIDE—outside painting. Spa- 
a oial rates for psopla over 6K 

OaU my oompatitocs, than caU 
am. Eatlmates gtvam. 9M 4m . 
8764401.

WAITRESS wanted, pienaant 
surroundlnga.. Good working 
conditions. CaU 047-1691.

AVON

I f you need a  good Meady 
InoonM, but con only work 
part-time, seU AVON ooa- 
m etlca Bxperianoe un- 
neoeanary. OaU 3894923.

NURSE’S AIDES In East Hart- 
ford, aU shifts, paU nseal and 
meal time, on bus line. Bum- 
side Oonvaleooent Home, 870 
Burnnlde Ave., East Hartford. 
Phone Mr. AUas, 289-9671.

NURSES-RN’s and LPN’s
RN’s WITH TRAINING  

EXPERIENCE
FOR CHARGE DUTY IN 

EAST HARTFORD
8-11 Shut, top rate, paid 
meal and meal time, good 
benefits, on bus line.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT HOME

870 Bmnslde Ave.,
East Hartford ,

Fhotte Mr. Athui. 399-96n.
ACCOUNTS rMatvaUe book
keeper. NCR bookkeeping ma- 
ohlM. Mhst be steady worker. 
Apply Nlchids Maneheoter 
Itra, 310 Broad S t, 046-1161.

WAITRESSES and hostesses, 
fuU or part-time. Apply Mister 
Steak, 648.1090, 244 Center S t, 
Manchester.

COST CLERK
Experienced in posting time, 
to Job records. AU Benefits.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

PILGRIM MILLS Fabric De
partment Store Is expanding 
and needs expertencad salsa 
ladles to be trained tor our now 
fabric store now under con
struction on Oakland Street. 
Apply Mr. Blake, Pilgrim 
MlUa, 177 Hartford Rd., Man- 
dtester between 14 p.m.

WANTED — Licensed nurse, 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. also Director 
of Nurses. CaU RockvUle Nurs
ing Home, between 19 a.m. to 
3 p.m., 870-9771.

PAR/F-TIME transcrlpaonlst, 
weakendi. Manchester MensM> 
iol Hospital needs a tranacrlp- 
tioidst to work Saturday and 
Sunday in the X-ray Dept 
Background in medical termi
nology helpfid but not required. 
BhcoeUent salary and fringe 
benefUa. Contact Peraonnei 
Dept., Mandiester Memorial 
IkMpltal, 646-U41, Ext. 340.

PART-TIME saleslady. Apply 
New System Laundry, 44 Har
rison at, Mancharier.

COUNTER oleik wanted for dry 
cleaning store, fuU - time, 
steady work. A ^ y  One Hour 
Martinlxlng, 299 W. MhkUe 
Tpke., Manchester.

BABY SITTER needed, second 
shift may UvMn or sit in my 
home. OUl before 6 p.m., 646- 
9008.

WOMAN to care for 6-y«cuvold 
gill after school and vacations. 
Vloiidty (rf Banllay School. OaX 
6464810 after 6.

ASSISTANT buyer and sales 
person In Children’s ready to 
wear department Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St

SECRETARIES lyplste
needed for work in your area 

. and Hartford. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 94 p.m. BbcceUent pay, 
no fee. Staff BuUdera, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
Skilled apd unakUled. ExoeUent wages. FuU-tlme, 6 days 
per week, shltt differential. Blue Cross, CMS, Ufe Inamranca, 
paid hoUdaya, other fringe benaflts.

A progreoalve and expanding company.

616 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E . S. Loftus

EXPERIEINCSiD pataitara want- WINDOW cleaners — exper- 
ed. CaU 649-4411 between 6 and lenoed, oteady work, good pay. 
6 p.m. Must be reliable. OaU 649-8384.

PACKINO and
trainee. Man to pack and in
spect motma. Growth potential, 
benefits. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

MACHINISTS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

Openings on flikt and second 
shifts for:

Bridi^port miUa 
Engine tatha 
Turret lathes 
Grinders

Trainees accepted. (Xher open
ings available. Excellent oppor- 
tunktes for wUUng and ambt- 
tioua people. Overtime, all bene
fits, oir-oondliioned.

Apply
J. T. SLOCOMB CO.

68 Matson HIU Rd.,
South Glastonbury, Conn.

16 minutes from Manchester

Inapection YOUNG married men for

FULL OR part-time help want
ed for various construction and 
maintenance work. CaU after 
6 p.m., 649-9644.

CLERK TYPIST

Clerk-Typist needed in 
East Hartford area. Good 
typing required. Salary 
880 and up. Fee paid.

1 ^ '
A' Pennaoeat 

Ptocemaat 
Service

•49 SUver Lone, B. Bartlerd 
TBL. iU -ttli

SECRETARY .
TlMre’s a new plush office in 
East Hartford Just waiting 
for 3 girls with good typing 
and riKMthond akUU. Free 
parking. Salary 6199 and iq> 
D D E .

IN ailvar laas, B. B ariM  
TBL. KSatl*

DO YOU 
N EED  A 

6000 JOB?
W e Are 

Looking For:

• Experieneed 
Truck Driver

CALL
DEMAIO 

BROTHERS 
647 -9798 . 

Hipi or ^ 3 -7 6 9 1

i i l i i i M l i l i i M

ACCOUNTANT

graduat
nripful.

Many posit tons availabla for 
degreed or acoourtting school 

luate. Soma axpartence 
Local non dafansa 

company. Btartlng salary to 
68.000. Fas paid by eUa^ 
company.

IBIOHABD P. BITA 
PBB90MMBL

6AS STATION ATTENDANT
6-Day week, paid vacoUona and hoUdays, paid riok tlma. 
Many fringe benefits including Ifa ins., accidant, mojar 

vmedlca] and hospitalisation.
CALL IN PERSON — SEE EARL LEWIE

PAUL DODOE PONTIAC, INCk
373 MAIN ST.. MANpjlBSTBR 649-31

2
2

FULL-TIME. Young man for 
deUvary and inotallatlon. Driv
er’s license. Turnplka T-V, 
West Middle Tpks. (nsxt to 
Stop A Shop).

CLERKS—To work part-time in 
retail store. Must be over 31. 
Semi • retired persoos wel
comed. Openings available 
evenings and weekonds. A p ^  
in person, 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Cumberland Farms Stores, 161 
Middle Tpke. or JuneUon 
Route 44-A and Route 9, Bol
ton Notch.

GLASS films inataUar, outstand
ing future for young man In- 
stalling 8M and Dupount 
plaatica on windows. FuU train
ing, exoeUent benefits. CaU 
Elmore'Aam eiatss, 289-8381. A

P
counter work In new dairy and 
food bar, 6 pan. to 10 p,»>- 
weekdaya or 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
weekends. Write Box "O O ", 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED  
MEN FOR

Engine Lathe 
Hardinge Chucker 
Bridgeport 
Gun Drill

56-hour-week, retirement plan, 
insurance plan, alr-cooditloned 
riiop

LEWIS MACHINE CO.
22 John S t, Steal Hartford Cmin. 

289-M68

CARPENTERS and helperj. 
(3aU John R. Wennergren Oo., 
043-6803.

iHill

iiili
iliii
ill

1

2
2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLARBIFIED ADVERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL i»  4:80 PJL

AiticlM  fo r  Soto 45
A u n n m jM  sh ic e ts  -  um o  
u  prlatlii( pUtM, .009 thick, 
nK M ", 90 e«n u  each or 0 for 
n . cku  o tt -m i

BERRrS WORLD

TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1980

BuoinoM LoeotioM 
For Rout 54 For Solo

OW T CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
400 P JL  DAT BEPMUB PCBUOAnOM  

Dm M m  tor 8etoe*yr aad Mototoy la 4:M  p jn . F ritey

DIAL M3-2711

C ooHomd From Frteoding F̂ ogt

aCRBmnCD kwin, proceMed 
(ravel, fia v e l, aand, atone, 
flU. O eorre H. OrltflnK Inc. 
Andover 74^7886.

H BLP! We are foroed to re- 
loaate. Item oval sale now 
gofciC on. Everythlnf in our 
store reduced. AH the latest 
model Zenith color TV, Mack 
and white TV and stereos. Low, 
low, prloos. M odem TV Serv
ice, 880 Center St., 648-2200.

DARK RICH Stone free loam, 
five yards, $10. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fUl, manure, pool and 
patio aand. Call 648-9604.

APFROXnCATELT 6,000
square feet in BoKon can be 
broken down into three, 2,000 
square feet units. Ample park
ing, sensibly prlotA. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-iUlTf.

268 MAIN Street, om eea f o r  
rent, $40. moMMy. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9098.

IHREK apartnaanta In one 
building, a cottage adtt one 
apartment plus 8 house'DaUer 
parking gpaces with aacesHent 
Income. Extrem ely high poten
tial on heavily traveled high
w ay in a  bualneas none. $08,000. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4900.

36

DRAFTSMEN^TRAINEES

PAIR hand made qiMlted bed- 
^ireads, never used, fit single 
or double bed. 648-1880.

Sanrysal attradttva poalttaas with fine rapidly expanding 
oiapomDatt. On tha Job training with Mcoellant grow th po- 
tantlal to  beoDOM Job captain fo r  fu ll responslbUtty for 
pr ujeuta Ummgh engtaserlng and pre>produ(Man ptssses. 
Chonp Bfa  ̂ health insumnoe. Present vaoatlan plans nego- 
ttobto. Oontaot Mr. kOke Ahbrusese, 046-0124.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS

40-QUART milk cans. CaU 048- 
7400.

KHEJP TOUR carpets beautiful 
despKe constant fo o ts t^  o f a 
biwy fam ily. Qet Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
P aufe Paint A W allpaper Sup
ply.

PRIM E office for lease. Excep
tional location. M edical Phar
m acy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, alr-conditloned. 
CaU evenings, 640-0820, 648-
0014, 248-1088.

Umd' For Solo 71

Hoosot For Solo 72
m a in  i t . — tw o-fhm lly hoase 
0-4, plus ofBcs, lot 64x880, 
bssutifDl shads tress, 8-oar ga
rage. SsUlng due to fioknsas. 
CsU 046-0888.

MANGHB8TBR — Now IWD- 
fam ily duplex in a  residential 
looatloa. WaU to wnll car
peting, oven and rangsn Includ
ed. Separate utilities, walk-out 
basement. Wotveeton Agcn«^, 
649-2818.

APPRCBOMATELT 70 acres, 
located on Brewster SL— 
Swain Rood, Covenry. $88,000. 
Call 742-0010.

Out o f Town 
For Ront 66

OOVENIRT — Eleven acres 
with road frontage. $6,700. 
Phllbrick Agency Reedtore, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Brick fligh t 
room Split-level, double ga
rage, three full bath% Are- 
placed living room , large, w M  
landscaped lot. $80,000. Chll 
W arren E. Howlsnd, Realtor, 
a48-110L

ROCKVILLB — Maple St. 
Apartments, on bus line, brand 
new 8-room  units in attractive 
brick building, O .E. range, 
refrigerator, dlspoeal, alr-oon- 
ditkmer, wall to waU carpeting, 
heat, hot water, parking and 
storage all Included In the 
rental o f $160 per month, one 

T ear lease. Call James J. Gea- 
say, 870-0184.

HEBRON —Route 80, approx
im ately 00 acres with frontage 
on 80. Pond on property. Own
er wlU Snance. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtikr. 048-1077.

Honsm For SoIu 72

IMMEDIATE occupancy —New 
7-room Raised Raaoh, 9H 
baths, 9 fireplaces, laundry 
room , buUt-lns, plastered 
walls, S-oar garags, olty utU- 
lUss, near school. 8(m sy oo- 
cupancy. Built by Anaaldl. 
Charles Lsspsraaes. 048-7080, 
040-6106.

(D IN* kr NCA, lac. QtiL^Mii^

kfAINTENANCB man — oar- 
panters. Apidlcatlona now 
being taken with nqiidiy grow
ing corporation fat Manchester. 
Top pay, exeeUent beneAts. 
Apply Allied Bonding Systems, 
160 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED — Experienced trac
tor traHar driver. Apply in 
person. 8  v  D, in c.; 96 HUlisuxl
a t.

“ NEVER used anything like tt," 
say users o f Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
Uiampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
W liliams Oo.

"There's a  fellow here who says if we like the ABM, 
we'll LOVE the 'D oom ^ay M achine'!"

COVENTRY — two-bedroom, 
apartment, Uvlng room with 
Areplace, kitchen, hath, stor
age. Seven m iles to UConn. 
Keith Real Bstete, 049-1083, 
640-4136.

LARGE four bedroom , two
bath home Just oA the bus line. 
Combination windows, ga
rage, exceUent heating sys
tem. . .  one of the best buys 
on the market for $38,000. Nice 
big lot with plenty of trees, 
too. T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1077.

H dp. 
Molu or 37

STEADY part-time work, 7 a.m . 
to 13 noon, 0 p.m . to 10 p.m ., 
Ave daya OaQ 040-0084 betwoen 
6 and 8 p.m.

BAKER — Experienced, Jewish 
merchandise, non-union. Hart
ford ares. Salary $300. Write 
Box “ G ,”  Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCEH) nurse’e aides 
oB shifts, fidl-tlm e. RN for all 
shifts, fuU-time. Poster tor day 
Udft, fuU-time. Third cook, 
fuU-time, 1-0 p.m . Dishwasher, 
fuU-ttme, days 7-8. Pleasant 
working conditions in a m odem  
faculty, 8 mUee from  East 
HartfoM. M eals, Bhie Cross 
and CMS available, ' wages 
cm nporable to other oonvales- 
oent homes. Own tranq;iorta- 
Aor. Apidy In person, Mon- 
day-Friday, 9-8. South Wlnitoor 
Oonvaleaoent Home, Inc., 1000 
Main St., South Windsor.

THE AMAZINO Blue U ntre 
w ill leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft o n ) dean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 . Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

HousuhoM G oods 51
COLONIAL dhiing room  set, 
four-chairs, excellent oondl- 
tten. $160 or best offer, 949- 
4786.

Aportmonts riots ■ 
Tonomonts 63

ROCKVILLE Four room s, stove 
and refrigerator, cellar storage 
area, parking, heat included. 
Call 649-3871.

OLD HCmSE 
647-1947.

CEDAR clothee line poles, 
many sizes, also some fence 
and basketball poles. 649-1868.

harnesses. CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

HAVILAND Lim oges dinner 
set, 62 pieces, perfect condi
tion $76. Antique m irror. For 
your summ er cottage, cur
tains, draw drapes, rods, very 
reasonable. 326 Neipsic Rd., 
Glastonbury.

TAG SALE —Dishes, Jinen, 
bed, various sUe tables, many 
more miscellaneous item s. 18 
Delmont St.

WanfEd— T̂o Buy 58

MANCHESTER —New 2-bed- 
room apartments. Oven, range, 
refrigerator, wall to wall car
peting, heat and hot water In
cluded, $176. 141 Eldridge St. 
W olverton Ag^ency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

LUXURIOUS duplex, 4H room s, 
baths, color appliances, 

hood, disposal, heat, h d  water, 
carpeted staircase, Venetian 
blinds, private entrances, bus 
line, storage, parking, $160. No 
pets. Available April 15. 640- 
4342.

SIX ROOMS, heated, Arst Aoor, 
$200. In WethersAeld. Cali 644- 
8166.

4H ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Security 
deporit Available M ay 1st 872- 
3740 after 0:80.

MANCHESTER — Big 3-fam lly 
Ranch, 8 plus 8 bedroom s. Are- 
places, all brick construction. 
Must be seen. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second riSft, ex- 
p ^ en eed  men only. LieMi 
Oorp., 1 M ttohdl D r., 648-2362.

WANTED — Journeyman 
plumber, good wages, over
time, and paid boUdays. A.B. 
Chick Plumbing A Heating, 640- 
2926.

FIANO M otor Im , 100 B. Cen
ter St. has openings tor Sun
day midnight auditor. Also 
mature maid to work week
ends and irregular week days. 
646-2800.

RIDING mower, large mir
ror, 48x32” , Relaxlclsor de
luxe m odel. CaU 648-6318.

FREE fertUlzer tor gardens, 
horse manure and hay m ix. 
Take any amount. Call 647-1001 
between 5:80 and 6:80.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 648- 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

WE HAVE tenants waiting tor 
your apartment or house. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4536.

JOURNEYMAN UoefNed
phimher wanted. Good wages, 
oveitim a, paid boUdays. Call 
Ray Boutst Phimbtng and 
Heating, 644-1817.

COOKS — FuU or put-tim e,
nights, including weekends.
Apply in person, Howard John
sons Restaurant, 894 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

BANK
HELP

CLERICAL
Local institution. All 
r e p l i e s  confidential. 
Write Box “C” , Man
chester Herald.

Boots and AecMsoriM 46

THREE POINT hydroplane, 
wood and Aberglas, 649-2720.

1902 MITCHELL 12’ aluminum 
runabout. Windshield, aU con
trols. Powered by 1962 18 h.p. 
Johnson. 649-8967.

HOUSEHOLD lots Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
iage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

WANTED — Antiques, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 aAer 7 
p.m .

474 MAIN St., 3-room heated 
apartment, $110, 646-2426, 9-5.

LOOKINO for an apartment? 
Have many to choose f r o m ,  
$146. up. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4686.

EAST Hartford — Newer 8 
room s, appliances, heat, 
aiduMs, lease, security, refer
ences required. No pets. 289- 
2282.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SUMMER vacation home. LAke 
Wlnnlpesaukee, N. H. New 
3 bedroom Chalet, Areplace, 
clubhouse, heated pool, tennis 
courts. Reservations flUlng 
quickly. 643-0189.

W onted To Rent 68

FOUR-room apartment, clean, 
large kitchen, heated, garage, 
W est side. CaU 649-9021.

WANTB3D — AT nearby lake, 
one large or two sm aller cot
tages together, 2 weeks, June 
28-July 12. 648-6462.

HIGH SCHOOL student, part- 
Ume, evenings and alternate 
weekends. Apply Arthur Drug, 
Mr. YatUn, 942 Main St., 
M ancberter.

MAN for service station, to run 
lubrication and exhaust system 
department. FuU or part-time, 
days. Don V^Uis Oarage, 18 
Meiin St., Manchester.

CAKE BAKERS — Experienc
ed, all phases, non-union, Hart
ford area. Salary $200. Room 
for advancement. Write Man
chester Herald, Box "J .”

SUNFISH Lovers — The 
Scorpion is here, exact racing 
claasUicatiDn. Save $, only 
$800. JRS Company, West
Hartford, 621-6601.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT furnished room for 
mature gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl St. 643-9363.

QUIET com fortable room  for 
refined gentleman, centrally 
located, phone 648-6881.

MANCHESTER — One-bed
room garden type apartment, 
$146. per month. Including 
heat, hot water and appliances. 
Private entrance, Arst Aoor. 
Available April 20. Call Patil 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

A QUIET respectable young 
coupto are looking tor a 4 o r  6 
room apartment, preferrably 
tor $110-$116. unheated. We 
have no pets and are good ten
ants. Please Call 646-4381 after 
5:30 p.m.

Florists— Nursorios 49

Situorions W ontod—  
Fmnalo 38

____ JUNIOR College graduate look-
OUTDOOR WORKERS— mg for aummer employment,

SHOP WORKERS executive secretary. Relief for
CX3NCRETE your vacationing office staff.

FABRICATORS Reply Box M, Manchester
Herald.

Have many openings for ... ~ .
steady work, no experience 
required, year ’round work 
with overtime, top pay 
rates, many beneAts, union 
shop. An equal opportunity 
employer.

RED LATHAM Raspberry 
plants, blight resistant, No. one 
plants with )4 ’ ’ canes. Plants 
w ill bear this season. FuU crop 
foUowlng season. 649-0076 aAer 
6 p.m .

ROOM for rent, , kitchen 
privileges, laundry faciUties, 
lady only. AAer 4:30, call 640- 
6129.

FOUR-room apartment, new 
building, 2 bedroom s, center of 
town, $160. 648-4608.

Businuss Propoity 
For Solo 70

Forriiliors 50*A

THE THOMPSON House — Cbt- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 049-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

MANCHEISTESI 4-room apart
ment, garage, available May 
ISth, $ isa  CaU J. D . Real 
Estate Assoc. 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Prim e Broad 
St. location, 4,000 square feet 
masonary building. 120 x  800’ 
lot for sale or lease. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 646-1108.

ATTRACTIVE THREE - room 
apartment. Centrally located, 
heat, electricity, hot water. 
Adults, references. $116. 649- 
5324.

Dogs— Birdh— Pots 41
GROOMING aU breeds. Har
mony HiU. H.C. CSiase, Hebron 
Rd., Boltoa. 648-6427.

CXmED COW MANURE
Pick up load, $23. Half 
pick up load, $13.60, pick 
up load $11. CaU

742-9442

FURNISHED light house-room 
for a mature lady. Apply 109 
Foster Street, Mrs. M orse.

MANCHESTER — 12,000 square 
foot industrial building, unlim
ited Aoor load, clear span, 
above average electrical, sit
uated on 2^i acres. CcUl War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

A portments— Fkitt—  
Tenements 63

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ALLIED BUILDING 
SYSTEMS

280 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
Utters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-6673.

Household Goods 51

30 LOCUST St. — first Aoor,̂ '4 
rooms, heat, hot water, $140. 
646-2426 9-6.

ONE-room fumiahed apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply M arlow’s, 
867 Main St.

WHIRLPOOL electric dryer, 18 
months old. 843-6479.

LABORER wanted for outside 
work, $3. per hour. CaU 648- 
0851.

NOW on sale — Two-months old 
black Miniature Poodles, AKC 
registered. 649-1807.

Help
Mow or Female 37

AKC BEAGLE, 4 months old 
puppy, fem ale, all shots, ex
cellent pedigree, $85. 289-2673 
aAer 6.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, exceUent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, em broiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
351 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

FIVE-room duplex, three bed
rooms, center location. Oc
cupancy May 1st. Security and 
rental agreement. Call 648- 
7019, Earl Everett Real 
Estate.

NICELY furnished 4-room 
apartment, $120. Security de
posit required. Adults only. 
C al' 648-9678.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In business n  zone. 
DwelUng could be easily con
verted for professional or com 
m ercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-6241.

AVAILABLE im m ediately. Im
maculate six-room  Cape. Alu
minum v 'v
rage. I  S( )l I ) ‘
tag ,dls O  Only
$22,000. CaU now, Pasek Real
tors, MLB, 289-7476, 742-8243.

88 PEARL ST. — Two-famlly, 
6-6, 2-cor garage, mtautee from  
Mata St., dwelling could be 
eosUy converted to profession
al ofAces. Property In exceUent 
condition. Professionally op- 
prsUsed, priced accordingly. 
For appointment csdl R u ss^  
Real Estate, 649-9669. AAer 7 
p.m . 228-9284.

MANCHES’TER —$26,000. 
brick 4-bedroom home, fire
place, garage, patio, trees. 
Highland Park or St. James 
School. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5824.

$17,900 buys this e-room  Cape 
In M anchester. 4 bedroom s, 
overslsed garage. Char B o n  
Agency, 648-0688.

TOW N O f  BOLTON 
CONNECTICUT 

Board for Admission 
of Elaefors

Nottoe Is hereby given that 
the Board tor Adm ission o f elao- 
tons in the Town o f BoMnn, CoOp 
necUcut, w ill hold a  seselon in 
the Community Hail In said 
Town o f Bolton on M ay 3, 1969 
to examine the quaUflootlons o f 
applicants whose rights have 
matured sidMequenit to April 12, 
1969, and adm it to the deotor’s 
oath tboee found qualified. 
Said sessions wUI bo-held  be
tween the hours o f 6:00 p jn . 
and 6 p jn .
Dated at Bolton, OonnecUout 

Town Clerk 
OUve H. Toom ey, 

Board o f Selectmen 
Richard M oira 
Michael Peace 
Joseph Lioltra

LARGE Colonial —7 room s, 4 
bedroom s, 1^  baths, l a r g e  
kltchent front to back living 
room , buUt-ta oven and range, 
dlshwariier and dtspooal, ex
trem ely large and heavily 
treed lot. Wbn’t lasti W olver
ton Agency, ReaRors, 649-2818.

MANOHE8TBR — Cone Street 
looation. Traastorred owner 
oftors aewty  decorated spa
cious 8-room Colonial. Double 
garage, IH  both*, plus paneled 
rec room  and ooreened porch. 
Sensibly priced at $83,600. CaU 
W arren E. Howland, Rooltor, 
648-1108.

OWNER selling r ice  S-tamlly 
Mancheeter property  . Lsirge 
apartments, good m ortgage, 
poeolMy assumaUe. Good In- 
vestm ent or opportunity to Mve 
rent free, fteaeonably priced 
at $$6,400. CaH owner 848-2188 
anytim e.

MANCHESTER — Owner anx- 
tolis. clean fomvbedroom Oo- 
kmtal. Laiga living room , din
ing room  Mid dhMtte a r e a ,  
m tehen with buUt-lnn, fire
place. Large lot. ' ByNOvyeors 
young. Don’t w a it CaH H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9008.

N O T IC E
OFIMSSOLUTraN

AND
NOTICE TO CREDtETORB 
IauFUBINESE SOOEETY 

OF CXJNINiEICTrEOUT, INC.
Notice is hereby given that 

LaFubtaeae Society o f Connecti
cut, Inc., a Connecticut oorpora- 
Aon with its principal place of 
taustaeos In M anchester, Con
necticut, was diosolved by reso
lution o f Its directors and 
m em ber effective April 11, 
1989. A certiAoate of dlseolu- 
tion has been fUed with the Sec
retary o f State as required by 
law.

All creditors of said corpora
tion are hereby warned to pre
sent their claim s to the cor- 
poratiiHi 0/0 Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp A Plepler, 864 Middle 
Turnpike West, Manoheoter, 
Connecticut, on or before Au
gust 16, 1969. Claim s not so pre
sented wUl be barred as provid
ed by statute.

Dated at M anchester, Con
necticut, this 28th day o f March 
1989.

LaFubtaeae Society of 
Connecticut, Inc.

By /s /  Lessner, Rottner, 
Karp h  Plepler 
Its Attomeya

FOUR room , furnished, Aret 
floor, garage and cellar stor
age. Call 649-2871.

MANCHESTER —Mlain Street 
building, prim e retail location, 
modemiaed. ExceUent condi
tion. Over 3,000 square feet, 
plenty o f parking .For Informa
tion ca ll Mr. Frechette, H J(. 
FYeohetto, Realtors, 647-6996.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D.- Real Es
tate Assoclaites, Inc., 648-6129.

WAPPINO —Wanted woman to 
sihare m y home, private bath 
and garage, oar neceseary. 
CaH 044-2629.

Read Herald Ads

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & SONS
(BDOKT)

m n m o f t  • e x u r i o r  p a m t m g

PAPGRH'ANGIIiG
88 YEARS EXPEBIENCB 

Four aenermUonm
FREE ESTIMATES • F U U .Y  INSURED 

Form erty with Wm. Otoksen R Son

MANCHfiSTER 643-7341
184 OAK STREET

FULL-TIME teUer, for local 
bank. Call 846-1700 for appoint
ment.

FREE KITTENS, call 643-0708.

Htlp W ontgd —  Mdie or F«md!e 37

HELP. WANTED
Male and Female

FuU and Part-Time 
SALES PEOPLE 
CASmEBS 
9T0CK CLERKS '
MANAGERS

Good Salaries «
APPLY

210 Pine St & Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

PARTTIM E^$2. PER HOUR
Join our seUtag team serving Ice cream and sandwiches 
In our new ahop opentag soon.
HOUSEWIVES — Working whUe your children a ie ta 
sohool, Monday-Friday, 9-2, 10-2, 11-3. Hours adjusted. 
Free vacations, excellent wages, beneAts.
MEN — Third shift workers. Days, full-tim e o f part-tim e, 
9-12, 11-8 or evenings 7-mldnlght. No experience necessary.

Apply 1-7 PM .

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
761 SUvar Lane, Boot Hartford

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
fam ily or newlyweds to accept 
deUvery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. M odem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
po> Convertible living Room,
8 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette.
310 down, you m ay'purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP A OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS 
3680 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(form er Fuller Brush bldg.) '  

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(form er Norman's Fum 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine A Forest St.s) 
M on.-Frl. 6-9, Sat. 9-6

FOUR ROOMS, second f l o o r ,  
stove, refrigerator. Adults on
ly. Call 646-9428.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 646-4638.

BusiiMss Locations 
For Ront 64

DELUXE 4-room apartment 
located on West Center St. ta 
Manchester. M odem  ta every 
detail including fully equipped 
kitchen. Abundant off-street 
parking. Rental $160 per 
month. Lease and security de
posit required. Call The Jarvis 
Realty Ck>., Realtors, 648-1131.

SMALL) STORE near 100 per 
cent Mata Street location. Ap
ply M arlow’s, 867 Mata Street.

MAIN St., corner office, 8 
i^ m s  cuid lavatory. House A 
Hale Bldg. lOall 843-4846 after 
6 p.m . ^

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 
PARACHUTE RIGGERS

AND

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ment, 16 Forest St. 8H and 4H 
rooms from  $138 to $186 month
ly-

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post OfAee Excellent looa- 
Uon for any use. 646-2438 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

FOUR rooms, Arst Aoor, central 
location ta Manchester, $80. 
Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co., Real Estate Dept., 
647-4173.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, second 
Aoor, garage, redecorated. 
Adult fam ily, no pets. $120 per 
month. References required. 
Write Box ” JJ’ ’ , Manchester 
Herald.

hlANCHESTER — For lease. 
New Industrial building, 6,000 
square foet to 60,000 square, 
feet, tailored to your con
venience, all utilities. Easy ac
cess to 1-84, 16 mtautee to 
downtown Hartford. For more 
particulars call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

VERNON —Brand new mod
em  ofAce with heat and alr- 
condlUontag, ta all m odem  
building, $78. per month. CaU 
873-0628 week daya.

KITCHEN table and 4 chairs, 
excellent condition, lawn
sweeper, electric hedge
sheam, car rack. 643-7709.

FOUR-PIECE Maple bedroom 
set, also desk and chair with 
glass top. Good condition. 649- 
3884.

THREE room s and tile both, 
heat, hot water, stove, refriger
ator included. Middle-age 
adults. Security depoeit. No 
pets. Parking. Newly renovat
ed. $126. 16H B. School Street, 
across from  East Side Rec.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 percent loea- 
tion near banks, alr-condltlon- 
ed, autom atic Are sprtaklsr. 
Apply M arlow's, 867 M »i« {r .

HOTPOINT electric stove, 80’ ’ , 
$26. 649-6680, 643-4461.

LDOKING tor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, miStlpIe dwellings, no 
fees. OaU J. D. Real Eetate 
Aseoctates, b o .. 6U-6189.

MANCHESTER —TTiree new
etores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy looation. ReasonaUe. 
Hayes A ^ n cy , 6464)181.

460 MAIN ST. — Store or ofAoe, 
$180, Includes heat, $46-9416, 
941.

PEOPLE WILLING TO LEARN
WE OFFER

Partly Poid Medioed 
Pertly Poid Life hmirance' 
ContriiNiting Pensioii Plan 
7 Paid Holidays
Modem Air>Conditigned Factory 
Incentive Rotes

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
HALE ROAD, MAN^HESWaB, CONN.

E X n  M—< »T  1-SA Mrii BT. U  
An Equal OpportunUgr:
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MANCSIESTER — Four room 
RaruNi, Ideal rrtlrentent or 
rtartor bOme. Picture book 
MtohtawMi. dlritwasher, blue 
rinoe ftreplaoe ta Itvtag room. 
Many toaturea you w4U lore. 
Oantrally looatod. Ctar-Boo 
Agenoy, 6464)688.

MAMOHBSTB&l
CONVENIENTLY

l o c a t e d
S-tvokn butldtag on a w«41- 
txnveled otiaet. Present 
owner is using entire prem- 
4sas for his praatlc^ hut 
1 or J oddl&tinl offloes 
oould easily he sub-<llvided. 
OutshMidinq' tavestment on- 
pKtuntty at $86,900. 6 9 - 
6806 or 876-6611.

B &..W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Itenrtierter Poricade 
MAwdiester 649-6806

TWO FAM ILY, 4-4, 'separate 
heat, alumtaum siding, 7-yeaiw 
old. OaU early. Victor Agency, 
64841700.

H AU CH BSniR —Two fam- 
Qy, 6 and 4 ta a residenttal 
neighborhood. Maintenance 
ftee siding. i.oa r garage, treed 
^***216’ lot. Wotverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-$S!u..

IIANCHESTBR —Overslsed 7- 
Cape. Stone exterior, 

double garage, 2-fidii baths, 
walk-up attlo, attached cover- 

Prito, H acre tree studded 
lot. Realistically priced at$S9,- 
900. CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1106.

MANCHESTER — Tw o fomUy, 
6 and 6, good floor plan, with 
Uvtag room  dtatag room a n d  
large kitchen, tw o bedroom s. 
M ay be bought wUh e x t r a  
lot. W olverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3818.

75
Ont of Town 

For Soln 75

ANDOVER LAKE-year ‘round 
fundahed home, 8 bedroom s, 
large porch overiooktag lake. 
$16,000. PhUbrick Agency Real- 
tore, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Six room 
Colonial, exeeUent oondlUotw 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im- 
medtate occupancy. CaU now, 
$28,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181. •

MANCHESTER Green area — 
six room  custom built home 
with bath and a half, enclosed 
porch and patio, one car ga
rage. Located on qtUet resl- 
denUal street In an area of 
com parable homes. Low thlr- 
Ues. T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER —Center St. 
bustaeae soned, vacant, value! 
7 room s, 3 baUis, oU heat. Ideal 
tavestment for office a n d  
apartm ent $31,600. CaU W ar
ren E. Howland, Realtors, 646- 
1106.

MAIN Ŝ *.- 

FIVE MINUTES
Near M ancheotor Or-jntry 
Club, tw o minutes to South 
SriKxU, artesian weU ta ad
dition to d ty  water. tTvoe- 
bedroom s, dtatag room, Uv
tag ,room , kitchen, den. 
P rice $20,000.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 649^126

CXIVENTRY — Custom bu ilt 
an plaster 5-room Itonoh, ITT 
wooded lo t  fireplace, $17,600. 
M qyer Agency, Realtor, 648- 
0609.

VERNON — 8-room SpUt large 
treed lo t  prim e roaidenllal 
o n o , many extras. OsU j .  D. 
Real Estate Assodtstea, 648- 
6129, 648-8779.

EAST HARTFORD — 3-bed- 
room  Colonial, aluminum sid
ing, city  w ater and sewer, fUU 
oellor. $31,600. M eyer Agenoy, 
Realtor, 6484W09.

NORTH Coventry — OH-room 
Ranch, two^yeara old. Raised 
hearth fireplace, attached ga- 
rage- A y—v tble 6%
per oer )  I j )  60 pnya 
all. la teoc-
CL.pancy. Pasdc Realtore, MLS, 
289-7476, Gay Blair, 742-6931.

BOLTON — 6-room Ranch, 
immediate occupancy, 2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Low SO’s, Morriaon 
Agency, 643-1016.

COVENTRY — Just Ifoted. 
6H room  Ranch, garage, sun- 
porch, 160 X 100’ treed and 
flow ering yard. So dean  you 
can m ove right in. Don’t m iss 
this one! Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4130.

PINTO
PINTO, Poopla bterasted 

b  N srootles Treatm ent Or- 
ganlaotloB b e ..  Is now o p « i 
M onday throtEh Wednesday 
ovsnlngs, 6 J 0  to 16, In the 
bottom floor o f the RUUlsms 
BuUdtog o f S t M ary’s Bpto- 
oopol Churdi on Pork S t 

An ex-addlet a  parent M a 
drug user, and a  pTofesslenal 
counselor are on bond to talk 
to anyone on  an anonymous 
basis. The pbons num hsr is 
648-3900.

Vernon

Board Fears a Delay 
On Center Rd. School
Pupil accom m odations tor M anaggla asked that If the 

next fall were studied last night dlatrtci Unee were changed per- 
by school board members ta *"j^^p** also be granted to add 
the light o f ttw upaefting prob
ability that the new 39-room 
Center Road School win not be 
ready on time.

School Superintendent Ray-

additional school bines.
MeonwhUe a  third problem ta 

po|>U eptLce took iq> the otten-" 
tlon o f board members. Addi
tional high school space wlU be 
needed to accom m odate a Jump

Farms For Sal* 76

IN THE HEART o f town, nine 
room (tour bedroom ) hom e for 
less ttum 180,006. m  baths, 
garages, extrem ely convenient 
area. .Owners are transferred, 
their loss could be your gain. 
T.J. O ockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877. ■

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 
garage, waU to w all carpeting 
In spacious U vtag-room  with 
flreplaces, ta form al dtatag 
room , on open staircase, In 
m aster bedroom . Centrally lo
cated near Illtag Junior High 
School. Char-Bon Agency, 646- 
0688.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dutch 
Colonial, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, form al dtatag room, 

largo Uvtag room  with fire
place, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
enclosed patio, large finished 
famUy room , $36,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, ReaKors, 646-4200.

DEVELOPMENT acreage! Po- 
tenUal-packed farm . M ansfield 
near UConn. Unsurpassed 
scenery. Breath-taking views, 
unique ta every way. Specula
tors, tavestora, form  a syn
dicate. Purchase this 160 acres, 
sensibly priced at only $860 per 
acre, cash. Truly a rare find. 
Appointment only. Hochberg 
Farm  Agency, Phone WUU- 
m ontlc, 466-9087.

ACCIDENTS
A  m inor tw o-car accident oc- 

cured yesterday on Main S t at
2 :66 p.in. The drlvera w ere definite date ta writing by May

mond RamsdeU reported to  the in enrollment ta Grades 9 to 12 
board that the lart word he has from  1,918 to 8,822 ta the next 
keen able to get on a  comple- eight yooio.
^  <ta*» to only a  40 oer cent This problem wUl becom e 
cten ce the schoiH MU be com - acute ta 1971. By that time 
oleted by Sept. He added that 8}rkes School will be needed for 
the builder wtu com e up with a another middle school.

Louise D. Carrara, 643 Vernon 
St., and Jam es R. Duncan, 
S o ^  Rd., Bolton.

- - - Board members asked the
to, but meanwhUe, Board o f Permanent Bulldlng Com mltttee. 
BSducatlon m em beri rtiould of the town to make a study 
otudy various solutions to o « -  o f -the possibility of acquiring 
set the lack o f one large school, land and of putting up another 

M embers considered a num- facility at the present high 
ber of possibilities to avoid school site. They also requested 
double sessions. Dr. Rcunsdell the sam e information on the 
listed the disadvantages to rent- present Vernon Center Middle 
tag room s ta ch 'uches and oth- School site, and the feaslbiUty of

MANCHESTER &. VICINITY
HEIBRON—Under construction, 6-room Raised Ranch, 8 
bedroom s, living room  with cathedral celling and brick 
fireplace, se|>arate dtatag room , kitchen wtth glass sliding 
doors and sun deck, basement with field stone fireplace 
and garage, wooded lot. ExceUent value a t $28,600. 10% 
down to qualified buyer.

MANOHESTERr-Move right Into this large new 7-room 
Raised Ranch that gives you 8 or 4 bedroom s, spacious 
Uvtag room  with' oothedral ceUtag and brick flreplM e, 
form al dtatag room , large kitchen with bUUt-ins, glass 
sliding doors, sun deck, 2 baths, 2-car garage, huge sUme 
fireplace ta basem ent which la ideal tor future famUy 
room. Prestige area. Imm ediate occtqtoncy, $M,600.

MANCHESTBRr—Under cOnstruotion. Oversized 8-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x21’ famUy room  with stone fireplace, 
Uvtag room , form al dtatag room , country styled kitchen, 
4 sp ^ o u s  bedroom s, 2H baths, bulUrtas, 2-ear attached 
garage, treed 'lo t, location, $41,600.

SOUTH WINDSOR^Btroh HUI Estates. New Raised Ranch 
with 7 room s on the first floor, Uvtag room with cathedral 
celling and large tlm place, fam ily styled kitchen, 8 or 4 
bedroom s, form al dliUng room , 2 baths, buUt-ins, 3-car 
garage, treed lot. $87,900.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8-room Garrison Colonial under con
struction. Stone fron t,. alumtaum sldl|ig, 4 bedroom s, sep
arate fam ily room, 2 li baths, bullt-tas, 2-cor garage, treed 
lot. Only $89,600. .

U &L R REALTY C Q , INC
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor—648-6472

SEVEN-ROOM Cokxilal, 3% fil
ed baths, large fam ily room , 
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, 
fuU Insulation, porch, city ufil- 
ifies, buUt-taa, extra large 3- 
car garage, near school, trsed 
lot, exceUent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

BOLTON — U A R  built Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedroom s, 2 flre- 
pdaoes, garage, acre lot, very 
clean home. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9603.

Wonted— Real Estate 77

MUST SEEl

BxceptlonaUy clean 6-room 
home with an assumable 
m ortgage, m odem  kitchen, 
alumtaum siding, large en
closed porch. Immediate o c
cupancy. Only $24,900.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

,0. 646-4200

LAKE FRO NT retreat —Five-
room expandable Oape with 
160’ lakefront. Huge flreplaced 
Uvlng room , 2 bedrooms^ den, 
kitchen with buUt-tas, 2-yeais 
old. Wolverton Agency, Rjeel- 
tor, 649-2818.

SELLING YOUR HOME? Ftor 
prom pt courteous service that 
gets results. CaU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

M AIfY qualified buyers avaU- 
able for purchase of resi
dential, Income producing 
;nx)pertiee. When seUtag your 
property be sure to call Peter 
F. Grady Real Estate, 648-2894.

A statioR wagon, ixiloadtag 
refuse at Uie town dump yes
terday afternoon, backed Into a 
cement block with a pipe im-

»u<* acquiring a new site "for a iec- 
as the Lottie Fisk Building at ond and separate. high schoid. 

00 lereaa tta . Henry Park. The building com m ittee, which
^  rented room s worked with the board tadlcat-

OOMFLAIHTS usually not suitable for the ** was not qualified to
About $1,600 ta damage was usual class sire o f 26 pupils and >"ake such a study which in- 

done at the Rt. 6 construction co more than the needed 36 Huded school needs as well as
rooms would have to be found requirements. The only way 
and atoo more teachers to teach *  study can be had Is
ta them. Fire emd building expert firm  and money
codes wouM have ito be met, *** appropriated for this,
phones and d o ss  equ^xnent ^^® subcom m ittee was asked to

site o ff Prospect St. sometime 
over file weekend. Potloe said 
a road grader had aU its win
dows, the head lights and the

ly it s  broken. Also, a bult- *_____  ___ _______
dozer had its exhaust stack full would be lacking and busing f®**® V?® steps and to
o f dirt and a  copper wire lead- would be a  com plex and costly ''®®P *x>ard Infonmed.

problem.

BOLTON
Four-room Ranch with 
breezeway and one-car ga
rage, full basemMit, ar- 
teskui w ell, combination 
windows. Selling for only 
$17,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

ALL CASH for your property. 
Prom pt, courteous service. 
Computerised multi listing 
services available. CaU now. 
Ralph Pasek, Realtor, 389-7476, 
742-8348.

ing to the motor was broken. 
Dirt was put ta the gas tank 
o f a  power generator. Fresh tar 
was spilled over som e newly 
poured cement.

MANCHESTER and vicinity - -  
For the best ta real estate ta 
lUl price ranges call Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 643-6630.

TW O-famlly duplex ta mint con
dition located on la ige treed lot 
ta Manchester. New ceram ic 
filed baths, recent beottag sys
tem , new floors, etc. Two-car 
garage. Possible to assume 
m ortgage. ProfeasionaUy ap
praised. Ask tor Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

BOL/TON — Custom 7-room 
Ranch. Double garage, 8-fire- 
plaoes, 2% baths, full base
ment, 16x34’ pool. Situated on 
more than three hig^ acres. 
Just over M anchester line. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

HAVE CASH buyer tor three or 
tour bedroom Colonial. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Boggini, Realtor, 643-9332.

Tools, belonging to the HAR 
Construction Oo., were stolen 
som etim e Saturday from  a ply
wood shack on HUUard St. The 
tools are valued at $400.

The use of gymnasiums on a 
tem porary basis was a  possibil
ity, M  w ere a number o f Other 
Innovations resultUng from  the 
"think’ ’ sessiona on space, 
ranging from  doubling up on 
on claasroom s to using any 
com pleted portion of the new 
buUdtag.

Deadline for results of such a 
study had been set at July 1.

RockvilleJ
Hospital Notes

Vlsltliig hours are 12:N  to 8 
p.m . In all areas except mo- 

tT  »^®” > they are t  to 4
and 6:80 to 8 p .n .

AIjL c a s h  tor your property 
withta 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

pend on the length of tim e be 
fore the new school Is ready, 
mem bers postponed m ore dls-

MANCHESTER — Stâ rf̂ wm 
Country Oolonlal on a treed % 
acre. Three bedroonu, IH  
baths, full walk-out basement, 
garage. W olverton Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2818.

MANCHESTER — Charming 
Ranch, five large room s, fire
place, 3 baths,' walk-out base
ment, attached garage, spaci
ous treed lot. W ill finance, 1- 
878-8681, evenings.

RANCH Deluxe — I bedroom s. 
This attractive home offers 
proud ownership. Many extra 
features. Tlm rod Rd. High 30's. 
M orrison, Realtor, 643-1016.

VERNON —Owner transferred 
Baling their neat Ranch with 
8 bedroom s, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and 
bright kitchen. Basement has 
reoroom plus an office. Ter
rific location, the lot Is approx
im a t e  300 feet deep. Start 
packing and call T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 648-1577.

.MANCHEISTER ^  Sbe-room Co
lonial. Desirable location. 
Quiet Street. Beautifully land
scaped private yard. Stone 
fireplace, breezeway, garage, 
$24,900. Hayea Agenoy, 046- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Two-fam lly, 
6 and 6, and a five-room  sin
gle, all on one lot. Both prop
erties ta fine condition and will 
provide rent free living f o r  
owner or occupier. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

IMMACULATE 6% r o o m  n BW  6-room Oolonlal, 1% baths.
Ranch, garage, fireplace, car
peting, 24 X  80 ^  room . Large 
private lot. B ill W olcott, 668- 
1568. Pasek Realtors, 280-7476, 
742-8248.

2 fireplaces, buin-tas, laundry 
room , fam ily room , 2-car ga
rage, city utilities, large I o  t, 
good location. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

SIX-ROOM CAPE, Bowers MANCHESTER — 6V4 room
School, alumtaum siding, 
Storms, walk-out oellenr. Asking 
$18,000. Owner, 648-7388.

Exciting Style

home, 2 full baths, 100x300 lot, 
location for future apprecia
tion. A buy at $33,600. Call the 

Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

A Shapely Style

lAANCHESTBR
• D U PL E X - 
ASSUMABLE!

Six large room s on  each 
aide, 8 bedrooms upstairs 
Idus fu ll bath. B ig kUchen 
w ith mud room. New 2-oar 
garage wRh p ord i and 
pouo attached. Recently 
petated. Good location near 
w aslitaglon School $28,- 
800. Jim  Florence, 6^9-6806.

B &. W
BARROW S and W ALLACE Co.

M and tester Parkade 
M anchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — 7-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, large lot on bus 
line. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BOLTON — Seven-room Ranch. 
Fqm lly room  o ff the kitchen. 
WaU to wall carpeting. Acre 
treed lot. Dead-end street. On
ly $23,600. Immediate oc
cupancy. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
286-7476, 742-8243.

VERNON — Six-room Cape, 
Uke new on a parklike lot. 
Three bedroom s, form al dining 
room , wall to wall carpeting, 
oversized attached garage, 
minutes to Vernon Circle. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

BOLTON — 6V4 room Ranch, 
three to four bedrooms, fam ily 
room, fireplace, garage. Ex
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,000. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

Area Students 
On Dean’s List

M anchester students on the 
dean’s list at Tufts University 
last sem ester are Judith C. 
Franzosa, 181 Siunmlt St.; 
Steven L. Goodsttae, 94 Hamlin 
St.; WlUlam C. Htfck, 297 Henry 
St.; John H. Krtajak, 216 Fern 
St.

Also, Frederick W. Lowe, 27 
Scarborough R d .; Alan B. M ac
Donald, 27 Cambridge R .; Pen
ny J. Taylor, 42 FergiBon R d.; 
and M aurice W. WUley, 112 Eliz
abeth Dr.

Prom  area towns, dean’s list 
students are:

South W indsor: Claire M. 
Booth, 78 Edgewood Dr.

Vernon: Karen D. Dugan, 29 
Vernon Center Heights, and Nan
cy C. OrfitelU, 607 Bolton Rd.

A .purse containing about $100, 
wSs stolen from  Mrs. Evelyn 
Hutton, a secretary for the law 
firm  of Garrlty, ’ Walsh and 
Diana, on BisseU St. whUe the .
was at work yesterday after- Kellem , sljuth S t .,' R ockville;
noon. The emnotv nurse was lat- students has resulted. The abiiii.... __

cusslon until that Intormatlcnla avaMabia Dorunda, Ward St., R ockville;
-.O b Martlyn Bochenko, Parif PI., 

S ^ e i ^ i U r ^ e n t a  tor each. Florence E ^ e t t ,
Of the * h o o ls ta  the system have ^eUy m .. vem on ; o I S

noon. The em pty purse was lat
er found ta a next-door beauty 
shop.

A four foot by six inch win
dow was kicked in at the 
First Food Store, 648 Center St., 
lost night. Entrance was not 
gained.

A large antique mUk can, 
valued at $76, was taken from  
the front porch o f Mrs. Richard 
Farrell, 881 Center St. yester
day.

change o f dlstrlot Unas did not 
find favor with board mem bers 
who saw an econom ic Imbal
ance nesuktag. It was empha
sized that the proposed assign
ment of pupils was tem porary 
for this year and was done to 
mtaimize busing and to avoid 
breaking up famUies and neigh
borhoods.

(JeneraUy speaking, both 
Maipte Street School and Skinner 
Road School would becam e 
“ walking schools’ ’ with very 
few students bused. The pro
posed assignment o f areas to

Edward SkUling, Huntington 
Dr., Vem on; Beatrice McCul
lough, Rt. 74, Tolland; Paul 
W heeler, R ockvlile; Betty Lou 
W illiams, Reed St., RookvlUe, 
and Sherri Fecteau, W est Mata 
St., RockvlUe.

Births Friday: Daughter bom  
to M r. and Mrs. W alter Bren
nan, Bast Hartford.

Discharged F riday: Joseph 
Wandzy, Franklin Park W., 
RockvlUe; Jean Bevins, Ward 
St., RockvlUe; M ichael Bassett, 
Mata St., TalcottvlUe; Gina 
Bassett, Main St., TalcottvlUe; 
Lillian W elz, Spring St., Rock-

Fifty windows at Mancheeter 
M odes were smashed by thrown 
rooks sometime over the week-

schools was not accepted by the vllle; Nancy Struthers, W indsor 
board and wUl undergo further Locks; Agnes Anderson, West 
study by a  sub-oommlttee. Rd., BUlngton; Kathy Grant. 

School principals worked on Virginia La., Tolland, and Mr*.
end. Replacement cost, $1.33 per the figures and wore present at Susan Prentiss and son, VlUaee 
window. last night’s  meeting, Andrew ——

Columbia
L«gal Notic*s

PRIVACY Raised Ranch, 7 
room s, 2 fireplaces, baths, 
recreation room , garage, alu
mtaum siding, acre, view, $27,- 
900, Hutchins, Agency, 640-6324

MANCHESTER Green Aroa— 
Six room  Ranch, large fire- 
placed living room, alumtaum 
siding, ^  basement, garage. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0181.

F I/IR IST  gift ahop, beauty 
salon, etc. Attractive 6 room 
home, garage, covered patio, 
fireplace, 2 acres. Hutriiins 
Agcm y, Realtors, 649-6824.

COVENTRY — $13,900. M odem 
one-year old Ranch, 3 bed
room s, dectricaU y h ^ e d w lth  
individual heat control, alumi
num storm s, alumtaum tJdtag. 
Gerard A gm cy, Realtors, 643- 
0366, 646-0688.

BOLTON — 6H-room Ranch 
with attache^ garage, one half 
block from  boating and swim
ming, wooded lot, $18,000 takes 
It. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-1200.

DEOBEB ON 
UMITATION OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Oaventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 
10th day of April A.D. 1969.

Present, Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judse.

On motion of Marxuerite C. Ver- 
chot, executrix, on the estate of 
Paul L. Vercliot. late of Coventry, 
within aald district, deceased.

This Court doth decree tliat three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims asalnst the same 
to the executrix, and directs that
Subtle notice be siven of this order 

y advertising in a newspaper hav
ing a clrcuIaUon In said district, 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post m said Town 
of Coventry, nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge. 
Certified from Record

School Bus Stop Signs Set 
For Old Willimantic Rd,

St., RockvlUe.
Admitted Saturday: M arcel 

Landry, Lawlor Rd., RockvlUe; 
Josephine EsteU, Oak S t, Rock
ville; William Deptula, Harlow 
St., Rockvile, and Nancy Lam
bert, Ward St., RockvUle.

Birth Saturday; Daughter 
bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bochenko, Park P l., RockvUle. 

Discharged Saturday; Ed- 
The Board of Selectmen have has been vaccinated against Rocha, Summit D r., Tol-

agreed to com ply with a re- sm allpox and has had a com - Q®®*Ye AUen, Robin <31r.,
quest from  the Board of Edu- plete physical examination. Joseph Desmond, Skin-
cation to install bus atop signs in iz statement must be filed **®*’ - R ockville; Patricia
on Old WiUimantlc Rd., the site with the school before Sept. 1. ®'oxx HUl Rd,, RockvlUe;
of a very hazardous curve. No child will be admitted the Betty Lou WilUamz, Reed St., 

Mr. and M rs. Edward Mathieu first day of school unless this HockvUle; Oatherine Handlen,
requirement is completed. Huntington Dr., Vem on; Mrs.

Those planning to enroll a pUzabeth Guay and twin dough- 
child ta a private or parochial f®rs, H azardville; M rs. Sharon 
school su’e asked to notify Por- W oter and daughter, prospect 
ter School.

LARGE, clean ,' attractive 11- 
room house Including 4 - r o o m  
rental plus exceUent bam , 332’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

CROCHET

5377
THE JAUNTY look o( the impeccable 
pillbox always adds dash to your out- 
fitl You’ll find this one quick, easy 
and inexpensive to crochet.

No. 5377 has crochet directions. 
SEND 5(K is colsi (or t K h  patters 
to ineisds U i$ t-slau ■ illlM

Mat smm, aaams wita iir cooi m « 
ityii mwem. , .

8220 '

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
,ng lots. Marlon E. Robertson 
Realtor. 648-6663

SOUTH WINDSOR — Three 
bedroom custom  buUt Ranch. 
Attached garage, finished rec 
room ta walk-out basement, 
fireplace, stove and dishwash
er. Immediate occupancy. 
Miany extras. $24,600. K e n  
Ostrinsky, R ea lto^  643-1333.

VERNON — Ranch, three bed
rooms, kitchen with d i n i n g  
area and buUt-taa, wall to wall 
carpeted living room. Large 
-two-car garage. Assumable 
mortgage. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Olaselfied ads, lb

ORDER OF NOTICE
DISTRICT OF COVENTRY. 8.S.. 

PROBATE COURT. April 16, A.D. 
1969.

Ehrtate of Francis Joseph Dona
hue, late of Coventry, In said Dis
trict, deceased.

Upon the application of Joaeph F. 
Donahue praying that an instrument 
in writing purporting to be the last 
wlU and testament of said deceased 
may be proved, approved, allowed 
and admitted to probate aa per ap-
fdlcatlon on file more fully appears, 
t Is ' '
ORDERED: Tliat said applIcaUon 

be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office, in Coventry, In said 
District, on the 6th day of May, 
1969. at 8 o'clock In the forenoon, 
and that public notice be given of
the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearii _ 
Ihereon, by publishing a copy of

hearing
K—------- -  -:opy of

this order one time In some news- 
>er having a circulation In said

WEST SIDE — 6 Txxmis, mod
em  kUchen with bulit-tas, for
mal dtalTig room, fiiree bed
room s, large encIoMd porch, 
garage; aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

Lots Por Sfid* 73
ANDOVER — School Rd. build
ing lot with view of the lake. 
WeU on property. CaU Norman 
S. Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.

EAST HARTFORD —WUl you 
pay $23,000 for a $8/)00 swim
ming pool? What if we includ
ed a three-bedroom Ranrti, full 
basement, garage, fenced ta 
yard with plenty o f shrubs and 
trees tor privacy. Oxivenlent- 
ly located im m ediate oc
cupancy. Why pay rent orhen 
you can have ail this for $23,- 
900. OaU the PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

7-15 BOLTON LAKE — Vem on, 
treed lots, 800’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

S u Z s f  ALBUM! New CUSTOM COLLEC-
TION detigns. at weN «  our regular_______
faaturas and free directions for 3 junpBlOAS, 
items!

CENTENNIAL Woman of the 19th can

CLEVER seaming at tha waistline adds 
an accent where it flatters and slims 
the figure! You’ll find this style quick 
and easy to stitch!

No. 8220 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in 
New Sizes 7 to 15, butt 31 to 37. Size 
9, 32 bust . . .  2 yards of 54-inch. 
SEND 659 in cells fer iK h  pattern 
ta InclHdi UriL-fitiu ■elllaa.

Sisr,,. v s r s
------------ - - 1W YOBB, B.Y.

COVENTRY — Choice building 
lot. 100x800' with artesian w ell. 
Foundation ready to build on. 
Quiet area. CaU now. Morriaon 
Realtor, 648-1016.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

SOUTH WINDSOR

CREAM PUFF!!
Immaculate 8-room Ranch, 
lovely setting, 4 bedrooms, 
fam ily room , big kitchen, 
carpeting,. 1 (4 baths. large ' 
tr e ^  lot. Many superb ex
tras! Asking $26,500.

C. B. GOVANG 
ASSOCIATES 

648-9574 872-4165

paper having a circulation In said 
Dlatricl, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign post nearest to the 
place where pie deceased l a s t  
dwelt, —and by leaving with, or by 
maUIng In —certified —letters, post
age prepaid and return receipt re
quested. addressed to each of the 
persons listed in the application a 
copy of this order all at least 7 
days before said time assigned, and 
return make to this Court.

^DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge,
ORDER OF NOTICE

ESTATE OF Anna Kalllchls. late 
of New Rochelle, N.Y., owning prop
erty In the Probate District of Cov
entry, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said EUlate to the Court of Probate 
for said-District for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the Sth day of 
May, 1969' at 8 o'clock In the fore
noon, at the Probate Office bi Cov
entry, be and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
■aid administration account with 
said Estate and this Court directs 
the admbilstralor to cite all per
sona Interested therein to appear 
at said time and place, by causing 
a true copy of this order to be pub
lished one time In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said DIs- 
Irict. and by posting a copy on the

had pointed out that a  rising 
curve at one potat makes It Im- 
possibe for oncom ing drivers to 
see a  halted bus. The road is a 
secondary one that Is beavUy 
traveled as a short cut to WUU- 
mantle. The Mothleus added 
'that there has been several 
cloee calls at the curve.

Mrs. Morgan HUls, who has 
traveled over the route, and W al
lace Lohr, Board of Eklucatlon 
members, brought the problem 
to the attention of the board and 
suggested the bus contractor be 
consulted regarding the place
ment of the signs. First Select
man Joseph Szegda said there 
are plans to blast part of the 
ledge in the area to minimize 
the danger.

The big red oak tree on Hen- 
nequln Rd., said to be the sec
ond largest ta the state must promised 
be felled, according to select- them to 
men. A tree surgeon told the 
selectm en the tree was not only 
diseased but noo near the high
way

Field Trip Preview 
A group of local teachers has 

visited Dinosaur Park ta Rocky 
Hill and the Wadsworth Athe- 
neum ta Hartford to preview 
basic educational values of such 
field trips for the students.

OOP Picks Resident 
The Republican Town Com 

mittee has submitted the i 
o f Mat! Kolva for Justice o f ' 
Peace to fill the vacancy cat 
by the deaith of Stewart Tlbblts.

Mrs. Chartes HUI, chairman 
of ways and means tor the com 
mittee, said the recent bake 
sale raised more than $140. She 
asks that those who have 

contributions send 
Nicholas Lanzolatta,

treasurer.
Boating Class

Boating classes are now be^ 
Ing held at Yeomans Hall from

Other ancient trees in town 8:30 a.m . to noon Monday, Tues- 
are not faring too well. The day, Thursday and Friday, 
fifth of seven elms planted on Those interested who have not
the green ta 1852 was felled 
last week.

Selectmen named Mrs. Don
ald Tuttle and Philip Isham to 
verify the land records Index 
again this year at a fee of $1(X> 
for each of the two.

Kindergarten Registration 
Porter School w ill accept kin-

registered may contact Robert 
Badwln end will be accepted 
on a first com e, first served
basis.

No Shoot
The annual Mental Health 

Shoot sponsored by the Colum
bia Lake Bowmen, will not be 
held this year, according to

St., RockviUe, and M rs. Bonnie 
Trecarten and daughter. South 
St., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Kathleen 
M ooney, Elm St., R ockville; 
Flora McLaughlin, Franklin 
Park W., R ockville; Claudia 
Christenson, New Britain,; Da
vid Daniel, Broad Brook; Bev
erly Vesce, Thompsonvllle; 
Gloria Conary, Loveland Hill, 

kville; Rosalie Malsano 
■■ap Rd., Tolland; Cather

ine iger, Kingsbury Ave., 
Rock, "haron Merton, Wta- 
dermei ■. RockvUle and 
Mary Ai. itaok. Park West 
Dr., Rockville.

Births Sunday; Daughter born 
'10 Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mooney, 
Elm St., RockvUle; daughter 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Vesce, Thompsonvllle; son bom  
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lam
bert. Ward St., •Rockville, and 
Eon bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Wltinok. Park West Dr., 
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Jose
phine Dorunda, Ward St., Rock
vUle; William Arnold, East 
Main St., RockvUle: Theodore 
Ventura, Etast St. RockvUle; 
Hugh Collins, Box Mountain Dr., 
Vem on; Ida Mulhem, Old Post 
Rd., Tolland; Anna Filip, Ham
mond St., Rockville; Francis 
Zlnker, VVlndsorvlIle Rd., Rock'; 
vllle and Edward Orlowski, 
Strong Ave., Rockville.

District Taxes 
98.8 Collected

public sign post nearest to t )i e 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
—and by leaving with, or by mall-

prist Nssm, *««rsu with ZIP CODE, llxli

tury recofdiid Coiit-to-co8st events — 
Shermon'i Morch, Yonkeas 
Ridicol Rose! Pottern pieces, directions 
for 12 quiltt! 50$ • cepY -

■69
is now

t  Summer Basic FASHION 
avallfole! Send for one from

which to pick your pitterns during your 
lelsurol Only W  ■ copy.

HEBRON — Clean Cape, 4 
years old, 6% rooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, garage, one-acre lot, 
bordering State Forest. $22,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 

646-4200.

BOLTON — Top location, top 
quality custom built 5-room 
Ranch. Plastered walls, cast- 
iron radiation, breezeway, 2- 
car garage. Priced (or Im
mediate sale. Hayea Agency, 
646-0181.

Ing In —certified —letteni postage 
prepaid and return receipt request
ed, addressed to each of the follow
ing persons: Attorney J. Vincent 
Hauser. 6M Main Street. Willlman- 
tlc. Ct.; and Anastaslo KalUchls. 
Helm Kallirhis. Margie Ann Kal- 
lachls, William Kalllchls. all In care 
of Anastaslo Kalllchls. c-o Bens 
Travel Agency. 293 Huguenot Street. 
New Rochelle. New York a copy of 
this order all at least 7 days before 
■aid time assigned, and return 
make to this Court.

DAVID C. r a p p e : Judge.

dergarten registrations at the Mrs. Arthur Hail du e'to "a con- 
office M ay 5 through May 9 nict in dates. The last indoor 
from  9:30 a.m . to 2 p.m . contest ta league championships

A registration form , health sponsored by H all's Archery 
form  and an em ergency card will be held ta the lanes ta Man-
must be filled out at the time cheater Anrif 27
the child la registered. A birth '  ” ,  ,
certificate or other satlsfac- . *!*T*“ ^  Supper
tory evidence of the birth date
muat be preaented. Only those „  at 8 collections equ alin g'96.8
children who are five years old  ̂ tiw C^um bia Historical p^j. ^ent of estimates have been
on or before Dec. 31, 1969, are “ ®®*®ty- Rev. Thomas Phe- reported by Sth UtlUtles District
eligible for enrollment tor Sep- 'Troy. N.Y., an expert on Tax Collector Mary Larala. The
tem ber. Children who are six engravings, will be the D istrict's fiscal year ends May
years old on or before D ec. 81 ''Hncipal speaker. He will give ji ,
are eligible tor enrollment ta Illustrated talk on the an- 
the first grade. ®*®"t gravestones In Old Yard

Principal George Patros wish- Cemetery, at the center.
es to remind parents that It la ---------
required by law to have a Manchester Evening Herald 
signed statem ent from  a physl- Columbia correspondeot Virgin- 
clan testifying that the chlldia Carlson, tel. 228-9224. I

Mrs. Larala's report lists 
$104,564 collected and only $1,- 
226 outstanding.

The District levies a 2.5 mill 
tax, with 1.25 m lils o f It tor 
fire protection and IJO mills tor 
sanitary-sewer sendee.
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About Town

f

atm . 4 JMipli r . Itagl, Jr.,
aw  « (  Mr. w #  U n . « 0M|h r  
U i^  « l  «  aO|W no.. and 
IWkaMi Vi (ka iom ar P en a 
VMMF^ to Inwa €R 4  IM ajr 
laatw adtor a  yaai*a tour o ( tody 
la Vlaknaa .nltara’ In aaraad 
«M i tha Mb BattaUen. toll 
Arttoarj la Btoa Boa. Ha baa 
baaa riaaBgmit to ft .  Baiadi«, 
Cto.

mm. Marard W. Htocldnaiai. 
tba Inannc ItoMhalh Khitia 
Bfda, dangtoar of lAr. and  
MW jQbn Martin Miala «< U 
Maadoar Lana la fManary ra> 
oataad her M  dagrati la bMogy 
tram JaebaoB OoDaga, Itifta 

^IMvantty, Madtod, Mean flha 
aat a mantoar of MaiUno, the 
awawrta aartm oMh and Ohi 
Oiaaga aonetty.

RiWard A. Bonbacgar ot M 
Mountain Rd. and Kanaath A. 
NaWitllo of Ml HMiard 
8t have been named to tba 
daan’a Hat for the lin t tann at 
Ohio Wetoeyan Uhtventty, Del* 
aware, OMo.

Pat John P. Von aon
of Mr. and Mn. Ralph B. Von 
Deck of U Jaekaon St, raoant- 
ly completed a fixed atation 
tranamltter repairman oourae 
at the Army Signal SWooI, ft . 
Monmouth, R*J.

Airman Oregory B. Modcalis, 
aon of Mr. and Mn. Maroua B. 
MockaHa of M Dudley St, re
cently -completed Air F o r c e  
baale training at Tamklawd AfB, 
Tex. He baa been aaalgned to 
Keener AFB, Mlaa., for train
ing in oommunloationa eleetron- 
ica ayatmna.

Mannheatiir Bameka, World 
War I  Vetemna, and ite Lntoea 
Auxiliary wtU oonduct ito an
nual Boapttal Fund Drive on 
Thundey, mday and Saturday. 
Mendien will aoHolt donationa 
in toont of Main St atona and 
at the Pertaule.

The Ifnra Club of North 
IMted Methodlat Cburcta wlU 
have a pî >er dMve Saturday 
hnm • a.m. to noon. IXxntfona 
may bn left̂  at a truck parked 
at Lydall and FouMa on Farknr 
to. Ihoae wiaMag to have 
papan picked up may otadaot 
the diuRdi oftioe before 11 :M 
a.m .Saturday.

Manobeater Aaaooiatlon for 
Help of Retarded Cbildran will 
have ito annual banquet Thura- 
day. May 8. at • p.m. at tha 
KofC Hail. RaaervationB oloae 
Monday, April M, and may be 
made by oontaethto Mta. Syl- 
vaater Benaon, FIS Omen Rd.

dauM>tor of MW. J tte J. Kautx 
of N  B. Id r id g i a t, ban bean 
namrdad a tudant Faderatoon 
acholareblp Cor tola aanneater at 
Hiltodele (Mkto.) Obilage.

Mlaa Unda Lee Anuda, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Lmiia 
Anuda of lb Meadow Inna, re- 
cently ewa a jnemtoer of th e  
goddeae* court at die anmie* 
Oreek Waekind at Che Ameri
can hdenntlieiai O o l l o g e ,  
Springfield, Meee.

PfC. Wntrad B. MoAUiater, 
wboae wife, Oteudetto, Uvea at 
717 Todand T)ika., racently 
cetvad the Purple Heart naar 
Pleiku, Vietnam, tor aroonda re- 
oetvad in aoUan in Vietnam.

A Retreat tor Retired Men 
arlll be held from Tueaday, May 
C, to Thuraday, May 8, at the 
Holy Feendy Retreat Houae, 
Went HartCord. The order of «x- 
ereteea ia dbatgned tor retired 
men, emd the pnogram more re
laxed than regular retreata. 
Bach man will iw «« hia own 
room, and tramporteUton wiU be 
providod if deatred. Special 
dicta are available. Reaerva- 
tlona may be made wKh Harry 
Woode, M Ooeby Rd.

Hm  Marine Oorpa Lnague 
Auxlllaiy will aponaor a aetback 
caCd party tonight at 8 at the 
Marine HaU, 717 Parker St 
The event la <̂ >en to the pubUc. 
Retreahmenta will be aerved 
and prlaea awarded.

Radarman S.C. Pater P. Mito- 
dock, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Chaitaa S. Murdock of «  OI- 
oott d t, ia nerving aboard tba 
U.8. Ooaat GKiard cutter Baca- 
naCia on Ocean Station Delta in 
the South Atlantic.

Rlobard A. Megal of M Ste
phen S t recently aerved aa co- 
chairman of Hey Day ceremon- 
iea at the Wharton School of Fi
nance and Commerce, Phlla- 
delpfaU, Pat.

David Brandwein, aon of MT. 
and Mra. Herbert Brandwein of 
188 Fergunon Rd., iraa recently 
elected treaaurer ot Beta Sig
ma Cb^iter, P i Kappa ‘Alpha 
fraternity, at Camegle-Mellon 
Unlveraity. Plttaburgh, Pa., 
arhere he ia a aophomore major
ing in chemical engineering-

Cub Scout Pack 3 will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at Second Con
gregational Church. Karl Jonea 
of Alpine St., who haa won 
many chamidiHiahIpB in f^  
caating, will demonatrate fly 
tying and caating. Cuba are re
minded to bring aome of their 
hobbiea to the meeting.

Ibe Mailmama will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mra. 
Victor Armatrong, 81 Carter St 
The meeting ia <q>en to any 
mallman’a wife, alater, or 
mother vho ia eligible to Join.

Mlai Carolyn Beaaer, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mra. Bdward L. 
Beaaer of U4 AuMalde Rd., haa 
been named to the deeitta Mat 
at Macaleater OoUege, St Paid,

District To Use Device 
To Record Fire Alarms

To Direct Play
Mlaa Gloria DeltaFera w i l l  

dhwot the apring prodiictfan of 
NeU Slmon’a “The Odd OOu- 
p ^ ’ to be preaentod at th e  
Bowara Audttorhxn April 85 
and 88 at 8:80 pan.

Mlaa IM laFera, who waw one 
of the orlghMl memben of the 
Community Playera^ haa been 
aotlvto in the theater alnoe ahe 
waa a otaUd when ahe appeared 
on the atage of the <dd Ckde 
Theater in the then popidar 
“ Kiddle Revuea.’*

Stnoe her aeanriatlon with the 
Playera, ahe haa aervad aa a 
producer and dtarector and has 
played lead roles in many of 
their produottonn.

^  eleetronlo devloe, tor re- 
oordlng all Inooming fire calls, 
wUI be inatailed aoon in th e  
8th Utilltlea Dltorlet Fire House 
District fir e  Chief GranvlUe 
Ungard reported last night 

The devloe is oomparaUe to 
the one being u s^ by the Town 
of Manchester fir e  Departnoent 
The town’s syatam waa pertoot- 
ed and inatailed by Bdwtn Swan
son, the depaitment’a aaaiatant 
superlntondent of fire alanna.

lingard said last night t h a t  
the Dlstrlct’a recording system 
ia expected to cut down on false 
edanna, ahnllar to the one on 
Feb. U, when a Dlstrtot fire 
truck waa Involved In an acci
dent and waa damaged too ex- 
tenalvriy for repair.

Vetoes recorded on the de
vice, be said, are admi enable 
evidence in court 

lingard’e repoit tor March 
listed 14 fin  cafla —five grass 
fires, ihree oar fires, two in 
amaH strncturaa and four ml4- 
cellaneoua. Of the 14 calls, five 
were outside the District botmd- 
arlea, and two of the five were 
mutual aid in ana towm  

The District direotors, l a s t  
night, tabled a report frm  Dia- 
trtot Fire Marshal Francis lim 
erick. The report, for the period 
Jidy U, 1968 to April 15, 1989, 
was submitted by letter.

The direotore have not m e t 
with Limerick for approximate
ly a year. They will schedule 
a nieetlng with him to 
his ftmctlons and the operation 
of hia office.

FOR EXPERT
WHftnSL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCmO 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SBB

CURKE MOTOR SALES
B T. « l J  W . BOLTON— 648-9RI1 ____

YOU TOO CAN BE SUCCESSFUL AS 
A FRANCHISE PAINT DEAUR WITH 

MARY CARTETS PROVEN AID.
A Mary Carter Paint Franchise will get you started 
on the path' to profits in excess of $15,000 an
nually. And your investment in stock ia GUARAN
TEED REPURCHASABLE by Mary Carter P a i^ o .  
should you elect to terminate your franchise at any 
time. There are no franchise or royalty tees to 
pay, either. From $7,500 to $10,000 tor inventory 
sets you up in business, ready to start making 
protitsi Free weekly paint deliveries to your store, 
liberal co-op advertising, tree advertising ma
terials and a complete training program assure 
you ot success as one of more than 1300 fran
chised Mary Carter Paint Dealers across the 
U.S.A. For complete details, clip coupon below 
and mail In today.

MARY CARTER PAINT CO. 
FRANCHISE SALES DEPT.

P. O. Box 15335 • Tampa, < Florida 33514
PLEASE SEND COMPLETE DETAILS ON 
MARY CARTER FRANCHISE AVAILABILITIES
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No two people are exactly alike. People like to have a choice.
Like the choice of checking accounts at Hartford National. Some 
people may need a lot of checks each month. So we offer regular 
checking which lets them write as many checks as they want 
without any service charge if they simply keep a low minimum 
monthly balance. Other people only need to write a few checks each 
month. So we offer special checking for only pennies a day.
And no nninimum balance is required. Just remember that Hartford ' "
National isn't a take it or leave it bank. It's the choice bank I
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H ie Weather
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idgM. Low about 40. Totnorrow 
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mgli 80 40 M.
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Reforms Voted

Belfast Accepts
4

British Demands
taxation, acts unfalrty agatoot 
the Roman Cktliollca who make

BMHiFAflT, Nbcthem Ireland 
(AP) — Nottberu miand’a xul- 
iqg Unkmtet paity bow«d today ^   ̂“  W "
to a BritUli iMUmatum and ac- 
oeptod tba principle of “o il
man, jone-vote” In local council 
eileefiixw.

Itte vote, k ra  caucus of ttae 
party’s repressntattoa to the 
provlnclat ParUamnnt wee 28 to 
83. ‘Ibe narrow majority imder- 
Mned the gravity of the epUt
amoqg Prime MtoUter Tentioe ___ _ , .
O’NeUl’a UnloiMnte, and signatod through reto-
that more poUttoal twttlea are to **** *“ '**” •

Ih e vote tor fuU financhise fol
lowed a declaration by the Brit- 
kfi govenunwnt in London that 
H could not etand by and aea 
Brltiah dUaena deprived of 
equal voting righto. Although 
Northem Ireland has Us own 
F’arUament and controls moot 
local Issues. Britain retedna an

Planes Collide, 
Five KiUed

igDDLBTOWN, R.L (A P ) 
— Two smaU piiaim ooQldad 
today over thia oomnutofiy 
north of Newpoit , and fin t 
reports from state poHoe In- 
Indicated that at legot five 
persons were killed.

The coUlalon occurred 
about a half mile from the 
Newport Airport; troopers 
said.

One of the planes e]q)loded 
and caught fire after slam
ming to eaifii, poUca eald.

Nixon Asks $61 Million 
War On Crime Rings

owns before the universal fmn- 
cMse to eatabUshed here.

“One-man, one-vote’ ’ la ttae 
principal rafiytog cry of the civ
il righto denwnetrators who for 
the past aix montta have thrown 
Northern Ireland Into riot and 
strife. The campaigners argue 
that the preeont voting system; 
where votes are tied to propeity

’Ihe deetelon waa, however, 
hedged around with qualifica
tions wMch may aggravate 
rather than ease Northern Ire- 
land’a current unreaL 

The party decided that the de- 
ciston must be referred to the 
standing committee of the Ul
ster Untontet OounelL This to

(See Page Bight)

Barry Limitation Passes

Senate O k ay s  A lte re d  

A n n u a l Sessions B ill
HARTFORD, Oocxi. (AP ) — pempeey said he had no pow- 

The Senate approved Tueeday er to veto a proposed constltu- 
a bill provldbig tor annual leg- ttonal' amendment, but “ if it 
Udative seeatons, but not before came to my desk, I  would do 
verting to change the House ver- sonwithlng about It.’ ’ 
aloa of the bill and Umit the ’The Senate approved by a 
new even-yser eeestone. vote of 19-16 the argument of

The House version of the bill Sen. David M. Barry, D-Man- 
hsid been approved tuianlmous- oheeter, that the new seeetom 
ly in the tower chamber. The must be regulated to avoid clut- 
Senate's vote on its own vor- taring by unimportant bills de- 
ston was U-3. toated In tte  previous seceio-<.

Houas Speaker William Hatch- Assistant Mtoority Leader T. 
ford said after the Senate vote Clark Htdl, who led the fight 
he dkl not beMeve (he two against Umtting the propoeed 
hoipMa were

A  F irst: 

T o ta l E ye  

T ran sp lan t
HOUSTON, Tex, (AP ) — A to

tal human eye transplant, the 
first on record, has been per
formed at Mefhodtet hospital.

John Madden, 64, received the 
eye from the bod|y of O. B. IBok- 
man, 66, of Houston, who had 
died 24 houre earlier of a brsto 
tumor.

Dr. Oonard D. Moore, who 
pertosmad the tramplant, said 
Tueeday Madden, owner of a 
photogn^y studio at Conroe, 
Tex., was to egcelleat condltton. 
Moore added U was too eeriy to 
tell whether IJie patient would 
be able to see with the mym.

"The operation Is simple but 
the problem to keeping the optic 
nerve oells allyc," said Moore.

"Eiveni wMh a perfected prooe- 
dure it could ‘be used only with 
the toes of a vriwle eye, such aa 
In an acoldsnt,’ ’ be said. “ The 
type case we had here might 
bsqm^ o*iee far a thousand 
ttmes.’’

Madden tost his right eye two 
weeks ago when a corneal 
traramtant was unaucoeastul be
cause of bleedtog. He waa stUl 
hoqftalixed When the donor eye 
became available.

Decplte toes of the eye. Mboce

U .S . G ird s  fo r  W a r ,  
N o rth  K o re a  C laim s

very far apart on new seasons, said the Hm'ta- ____ _  _______
the Issue. He said he would ap- «on would result to "gag rule" s a i i T ^  claimed toA y the United States
polrt a oommlttae to w w* out by the General Aaeembly’s ma- eseenttal to vMoo had n>t *• bdUdlng vp tta toroes in and

'"***' Jorlty party. destroyed. This led to the trens- **'And Kiorea in preparatton for came to a broadcast dispatefa of
Senate leadere ot both parties plant In which the nerves of the ^  eliaiged U.8. Its official Korean Central News

agreed on the Importanoe of an- donor aye were uuvi. dteitb Korea fired Into Agency and from Radio Pyon-
M l^iriiy l>toler cally 4he Mw 5 ^ - g y a n g .

At this same time tt upheld Its The North Korean radio 
Just have to wait h> shoef down UJB. pianec broadcast monitored here said

TOKYO (AP) — North Kiorea parts of its wreckage were re
covered 90 rnilea off the shore.

. . ____ _ „  -------_  -- ----------------  The North Korean chaiKCs
a compramtoe wMh the Senate. — — —

Asked about annual seeUens 
at hia news oontoreiwe today,
Cknr. .John Demgasy 'raMmwtad nual
Ms long-toandilig opposition. • Bdward Marcus called It “one of nerves.

“ I wUl oppose it to 1970." the great tsBues of the seealon.’ ’ “ We
alw ye Marcus said the change to and see what happens,’ ’ Moore Rotate Norto Kb- the firing from South Korea

agamst . There to no necessary to keep tq» wMh toe eald. “ We are hopeful toe f**n  air apace. R contended a took place from' 5 am . today to
tocraneing igimber of bllla "We nerves will umite. But even If *tovy plane diot down areae of Jookdong and Sewoon-

afford to operate without the vision doesn’t  work he will ■^>^116 had done this. rl, southeast of Klmhwa, by
annual sessions,’’ he said. have a normal kx>ktog eye.”  The UMted EKatea says the mobtosing guns and heavy

Barry, chairman of the com- Moore said the Madden’s eye- P**®* never waa doeer than 40 weapons of various calibers, In- 
mlttee which reported out the Utfe would remain rewn together niHes to North Korea and that eluding 106mm Howitsers. 
wii j  ii.- . Recently, the broadcast said.

none.'

bill,
the

need for it—absolutely
However .when the issue is can’t 

put to the votore the referendum 
should be held In 1970, at the 
regular state.^ election, rather 
than In 1072, when datewide 
offices are not at stake, the 
governor said.

A change to annual sesslone 
would require a state constitu
tional amendment Sddi amendt 
mente must be approved by toe 
voters.

“ I  .hope K will be presented 
to a manner so that people will 
understand toe Issue,’’ he re
marked.

drafted the amendent to tar about three weeks before it 
House version. could be determined whether he

He said that it would provide had vtoion in the eye.

P0l)ce poltifial the area In front of the south cMnpuB 
of CSty CdUespe of New Yorit yesterday, after Negro 
and Puetto Rkan students lodced themselves inside 
the gate. The <]leinonBtraltors, who remadned behind 
the gates dumlnlg a day of hea'vy rain, demanded 
that a much higher percentage of Negros and 
Puerto Rieains be admitted io the colleges. Hie col
lege was ordered doseld today by ilts president, Dr. 
BueTJl G. GaCtagher̂  (AP  Fhloitafax)

(

Faculty Meeting at Cornell

Protest Closes 
CCNY Campus

for annual budgets, in place of 
the p re s^  biennial budgets 
and that, in addition, all emer
gency measures would have a 
chance for consideration.

There 'would be no poesiblllty, 
he said, for introduction of 
thousands of bills every year 
if Ms amendment prevails.

Madden'a left eye also has 
corneal damage but Moore said 
tola probably could be corrected 
by a corneal transplant..

Bye traneplant recipients, un
like heart recipients, face few 
organ rejeotlon problema be-

(See Page Etoventoea)

the U.8. Army began perpetrat
ing more frequent and htdeoua 
acta tor the provocation of a 
new war, while bringing into the 
demlHtarUed aone varknis guns 
and hea'vy weapons. Including 
81mm mortars and 67mm re- 
oollleee guns, in violation of toe 
Korean armtetlce agreement.

, . , , , ^  . The facts clearly show how
leaders met to a long-delayed desperately toe U.6 . “ imperial-

.,__  . ^  l0t aggreMOfv*’ are tryiz^ to
pronems of tnob* oocnomic or- provoke a now war in Korea,

Soviet Bloc 
Begins Talks
MOSCX>W (AP) — Soviet bloc 

eadera met to a kmg-i 
summit ootiferenoe to

WABHINGTON (A P )—  
President Nixon, pteposing 
a $61 miHion war a^n gt  
drgBWizcKi crime, asked (Con
gress today to make cor
ruption of police and local 
officials and operaltion of 
targe-scaie illegid gatnftrling 
rings federad ^fenses.

Irr a q>eclal meesaga wMcb 
aald tha leaden of the Oaaa 
Noetra “ are more firm ly en
trenched and more secure than 
ever before,’ ’ Nixon said Ma ad
ministration la studying the po
tential use of antitruat laws to 
cripple ayndlcate-owned open- 
tkm of leilUttutte bustoeoMa fi* 
naneed by illicit revenuea.

Nixon also said he wants tha 
crime-fighting budget for toe 
fiscal year starting July l  to be 
Ineraaaed Iqr M6 mllUon to a 
record |81 million.

That would finance hiring 
more alautha and he4> Maff 
“ strike forces’ ’ bsiiig sst up In 
30 olttss to coordlnste aetivittss 
of aU fadaral. agMiotea sngagsd 
in the taveatlgatlon of organlaad 
orlma and nudtetosrtng. .

At Isast a dosen more etttss 
win be added to the Ust wHMn 
two years, he said.

Nixon also proposed the an
nuel tedenl tax on gsenblers be 
Increased from 660 to 61,000.

And to ancflMT request tor 
legislation, he proponed "a  new 
broad general witness Immunity 
law.’ ’ He said tout, under tUs, a 
witness granted bmnunlty oouM 
not be prosecuted on toe baris 
of bis testimnny but would not 
he immune from proeecutlon 
based on other wvldene#.
, Should toe ‘Witness refuse to 
teatifyt he vrould be liabto to s 
prison sentence for contempt

Fethaps the moat striking 
Idea Nixon outlined was pisillils 
appUeafton of the aafitm it lawn, 
or new statutes toootpontiilg 
tostr theories, to orasdi ftewn on 
entsipriaas.

“The a m st oonvlatlon axid 
imptieoanent of a Mafia Xeu* 
tenant can curtail openUlons, 
but does not put toe ayndteate 
out of business.’ ’ he aald.

“As long' era ihe piopsity  of 
oiganfxed crime remains, new 
leaden will step forward to lake 
too jdaoe o f toose we Jail.

“However, If we can levy 
fines on their real estate oospo- 
rations, if we osn seMt treble 
damages against their trucking 
firms and bonks, If we can seise 
toe Nquor In their warehouses, I 
think we can strike a crttloal 
blow at toe organised crime 
oomplraicy,’' Nixon oentendsd. 

Nixon hit bard during hia

ganiaaltiDa, the OouncU tor Mu
tual Bconomlc Aasistanoe, bet
ter known as Oomeoon.

The delay in boldhig ttae moat
ing was a  meeunno of the dlffi- 
cuUlea it faces. A  year ago Bast 
Bloc leaden began talking 
about an economic eununtt, but 
predicted date after date passed 
without a moefing. ThU indloat- 
ed that preparatory talks bad 
iw  Into anags and prospects for 
agreement were uncertain.

Bven though ttae party and 
Bovernment leadere are finally 
meeting, there are strong indl-

grossly 'Violating toe armistice 
agreement, Pyongyang said.

The news agency dispatch 
said ‘toumewreringB to provoke 
a new war in Itoroa have now 
reached a very dangerous 
stage.’’

U, too, charged that the XAilt- 
ed States waa bringing new 
weapons into Korea in violation 
of the armiatioe agreement.

 ̂North Kiorea said “ according 
to announcement made by toe 
U.8. imperialists toemsehres."

By THE A8800IATBD PRESS Students and faculty held an or- 
a ty  Ck>Hege of New Toric—toe eraliht teach-in. 

nation’s laxgeat tuition-free un- At Princeton UMvanlty, 
dergraduate coHegs—remained about 75 mesubers of HtivWiiita 
rioaed today as minority group tor a Democratic Socleiy 
riudents barred whites from blocked toe entrance to a Da- 
half the oampua for a aeoond fense Department buildfaig on 
day. campus, the Institute for De- I****4entinl campaign on toe Is-

Aa protests continued on other fense Analyses, protesting UiAa J?"* vlolenoe, illegal gam- 
campuses, militant Negroes at to the Vietnasn war.- bMng and ocgadiaad crimete te-

At a ty  OMlege, Negro and ** ba^mm,
Ihierto Rican atudents again 
blocked tour gafee on toe 
scfaool’e South Campus. On

Cornell University waited to tee 
if toe faculty would reconsider 
and drop oharges atemmlng 
from an earlier dMnonatraticn.

flMmtion of legitimate 
And he .ceOlad toe 
booming crime rate 
national disaater.’ ’ 

While the federal

nsttoeya 
great

—  'S L  s t a s i s
Bueu G. Gallagher canceled

FBI Charges 
S e v e n  w ith  
Defiling Flag

claasea for the 20JX» students.
Police clipped chains toe etu- 

dents had ^  on the gatee, but

been Impctocned or deported, 
Ifixioa aald today, “Theae auc-

- -------- —  caaaas have not substantially
the protestera stood sfaouldsr- Impeded the growth snd cower 
'toehtaUder in a pouring rain of otganisad ortminaf svndl- 
and kept all whites outalda. cates.’’
Three blocks away, about 800 Nbtliv ttta toot one of the to 

MIAMI (AP) — Seven currertl «<U «»la began a sit-in to Oosa Nbstni families has been
or former Miami-Dade Junior dasthoyed; be said they ara to

support toe blacks’ demands tor (act stronger tosn evar^ 
enrollment for all high “ it  to 

school graduates andmonths flown around toe terrl- •------- - oown and vitally important that

s j i r iB S E E
(See Page Bight)

------------espionage
al measures correapondtog to hundred oocaetoos.” 
the varytog demands of Come- R iruHnrainM toat

the BBI announced today.
Flag desecraUen charges

con memtrera have b e «  dto- tack and sek-defenT^^IL*: ««atari the seven, the
cussed in toe Communist eoo- ures”  against U.8. planes wMoh
nomlo press. I f  sobunes tor put- Intrude Into North EGorea’s air AnrU is nn __i>
^  ^  ^ e  ^ U ty ^ L S ^ to e "® ™
^  ^  <*aveioped, they plonage are a legitimate exer- aald, during k ^ to^ im atr^S
have been kept a major secret, else of aovereignty by toe K6- oemonairaUon

The deleî atkxH from the So- reen pe<^e which no one la al- 
vlet .^nion, Bulgaita; Owcboslo- lowed to prevent, and they are a 
vaWa, East Germany, Hungary, JusUfled act whicb fully con- 
Mongolia, Poland smd Etomania forms to Internationa law.”
K4thered at a govenunent re- “Thto notwltiuihmdbM, as ___________
cepUenhoj^ to ttae Lento ISIto their reconnaissance plane was Cowlns, 28, uiysses BveretT*!® 
section o f Moscow. Western shot down, the U.8. impetiallste Laverne Ferguron, 18 James c '
"*T ^ **“  mi*** talking btack into Jones. 2i, Marvin Smith, 38 and

Tlteprottems facing toe lead- white aa to the ‘Ihieblo’^tool- Eugene Sweeting, 22.
**? ~ ? “ **®**\ " “ as*"* that toe Moon- Laverne FergiMon waa Usted

1. The cumhersome barter ba- naieeance plane waa shot down with a HoUywood address. The 
. **  much OooMoon trade. The while ‘engaged to lawful raooa- others lived to Mtnwn agento 
™” «Bnd from toe tsnaller mem- nnlasauce activity in the ‘air said.
"•*» is tor freer, muMUateral over high seas’ and 

laing ocnvartlble
rahriea. The Oomeoon batdc, set the rlghtAd self-defense 
tqi> to Mdeoow to late 1988, was ura of our repUblie aa aa ‘act of 
"W oeof’ to take care of tote aBVrosalon' and kicking

(See Page Fifieea)

FBI said.
The alleged Incident occurred

sponsored by an  organisation 
called United Black Students. 
The group waa protesting disci
pline action by school offlotols.

The FBI Identified tooee ar
rested as Avinle Bates, 20, BiUy

Israelis, A ra b s  F ire  
A t  jo rd a n ia n  B o rd e r

up a
problem but has 6Nled to fulfill trash 'war racket,’ ’ the state- 

. Danutoi-for

2T r  >

He Won HU Battle for Life
onRUbert Bficfikdion, 29, of Fforissant, Mo., ttiho was impBlled on a targe pipe 

Mardi 17 wtien-an aulbo in vhidi he was a p'assenger omshed into a ^ence on 
CThicago’s Lake Shore Drive, is able to walk albout in St. JOseiAi Hospital after 

won a surgoial batltie, saving his life. McMahon is pictured, left, being load
ed onto atretcher with pipe sticking throught his cheat. He will be released 
from hospital this weekend. (AP Photofax)

lU promise. Dsnutod-for better 
ooavMbOlty arrsngemento 
oonftaue.

2. IMetag. The Soviet Union, 
as a  major supplier of raw 
materlsls to toe tloe, ie con- 

that prices for them do 
not pay for tbs Investment need-

<8se rags »

whatnot; All won rsleased under |l,000 
cur- are even noisily deserihing racognliance bond. If convicted, 

. each could receive a 61.000 fine
and a year to prison.

About half a dosen tdacks 
ripped down an American flag 
from a campus flagpole during 
the April 10 demonetraUen. UBS 
Prasldent Harry G. liolle and 
Vice Presldeiit (3iariea Thomp- 
acn quickly halted the group.

The Miami Herald printed a 
picture the next morning ot an 
unidentified blMk youth with 
one hand on a large flag that 
was scraping the ridewalk.

More than 100 students parti
cipated to ttae campus damon- 
straUon to protest tlis suspen- 
skm of two Hmfro atudents who 
allegedly defied orders of a col
lege admtntstratoc and cursed 

(See Pago FUMm). her.

ment said.
North Horaa said Pteskfant 

Nixon’s remarks tost tha United 
States would continue to con
duct reoonnottering sotMtlea 
and reoonnshsanoe OlgMa 
would be provided armed pro
tection "ie nothing but a new

•d to devslop toam. But the buy- provocation.” 
ig r aoantrlae rsslst higher *  U A  planea violate North 
P™ **! egpeoiaHy since they are Koraan air space, toe atotemant 

often above world Itonth Kona “wilE not alt 
^*wi4s. with folded arms but wlS taks

ISoto oountrles, tochidtng the rasotote messuras for ssfe- 
Sevist Unton, hav« sEiUted tosir fuardtog our sovsralgiiMy as

JERUSALEM (AP) — Arabs 
and Israelis exchanged fire 
again today along toe Jordanian 
border near toe Israeli frontier 
city of Bett Sbean, and there 
were reports of at least two ter^ 
rorlst Incidents os Israri oentto- 
ued to celebrate toe 81st anni
versary of its todqtandence.

An Israeli army spokesman 
aald Arab rocket fire burst nsar 
Belt Shean, four miles from the 
Jordanian border, and that the 
fire waa retunied. IJe gave no 
other details.

Three Arabs were wounded to 
occupied Gasa Chty when a 
small package of exploatves 
blew up to a movie bouae. Au
thorities aald no movie was 
thawing at the tone and toe 
Arabe were brid for questioning. 
A grenade also was ihuried mb a 
police Jeep in toe tense city and 
troops searched tor ttae attsudt- 
er.

Independence celebrations 
coiAlnued, but police were 
everywhere and the cltlss were 
ringed by roadUacks. Cttlaena 
were warned to be on the alert 
for terrorist attsoks.

Israel's independence was 
proclaimed May 14, 1948, but 
the anniversary falls on A ^  28 
tola year, according to toe He
brew lunar calendar.

Israeli diplomats said today 
toe cease fire along the Sues C4- 
nal has not broken down despite 
Secretary-General U Tliant’a 
warning that a “virtual state of 
acUve war" exlsU to toe ana. .

Britain expressed official con
cern at the worsening military 
situation both to the eonal'acsie 
and the Jordan River Valley 
where fighting haa been *"*»~t*- 
fying.

A government statemesK 
called on Egypt, Jordan and Is
rael to stop viola ting toe cesas 
fire and warned that new 
breaches might "poslUvely 
hinder the International effort to 
bring a peaceful settlement to 
the Middle Bast.’ ’

Israeli diplomats have been 
playing down mounting claims 
that toe outbreaks ahsig tos ca
nal threatened to touch oft a 
new war.

(Sea Pags BIgM)
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